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Drama, elegance 
on Main Street 
TWO DRAMATIC new 

building. in downtown 
Newark continued their 

progres toward completion thi . 
week with muttering and con-
. tn1ction till audible in th back
ground. 

Gla entrance doors opened 
onto tiled floor and gleaming 

brass at the Galleria wh r fiv 
bu in s. es hav already taken res
idence. The Gap, D nna'. 
Delites, Brewh·1ha and Disc Go 
Round were all serving customer 
thi . week. Th Brickyard 
Re taurant di splayed a sign 

See MAIN STREET, 11 .... 

NEWARK POST PHOTOS BY KE LLY BENNETT 

Main Street's newest attractions are open or nearing completion. 
Customers are already able to shop In the Galleria. Above, members of 
the media get a tour of the University of Delaware's new student cen-

1 ter. See editorial on page 6. 

Newark, Del. • 50¢ 

Turner takes it 
By MARY E. PETZAK 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

Thin minute · befor the poll s 
closed on Tue. day night politi ·al 
n wcom r Nan · Turner wa. 
air ady bouncing up and clown 
with ·citem nt and n ·r ·s. 

·•t ~ I great," Turner claim d 
as she stood utsicle in the sleet. 
•· tt looks good. I think I have it. 
Ma b ." 

Turner sa id she promi u·ed t be 
there to "cheer r opl' on" if th ' 
wer ,·t iII arriving to vote in the 
inclem nt weather at that hour. 
The oters r wardeu her efforts hy 
el cting h r th nrw cit cou n
cilm mher fr m Di~trict 5 by a 

_49 to 147 vote. 
Asked what fa tor mndc the 

lifferencc for IPr, Turner replied, 
''Traffi ·. hat's th numb ron 
issu in m distri ·t." 

Traffi · and roads are n t an 
i. su that Newark's cit council 
ha. ontrol o r but Turner . aid 
she wants to k p it "on th front 
burn r." For now. urner ~a iel ~h 
fa . "a baptism by fir•" when she 
takes h r s at f r the tirst tim on 

pril ... _. 
Already on the a2.enda for 

c unci ! vote that night ar ordi 
nances p ·rtaining to'roomers and 
b arders in Newark and hi st ric 
pres ·nmion incenrive · for pro1 cr-

See TURNER, 3 ..... 

Bypass sidetracked 
By MARY E. PETZAK 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

Result. of n two-day li ' n~' 
plate count done in Newark in 
D cember do not support th nee I 
for n hypass on the west side of the 
ci ty, accordin g to reprcsentn ii ves 
of Mary land's Hi ghway 
Administration and the Maryland 
D partment of Tran. p011ation. 

In a letter s nt 

WILM P s ccutiv director. 
I xa nd ·r Taft , by Maryland 

hi ghwa lirector Nei l J. P cl rson 
and MDOT di r cror Fr d rick 
Rapp , the ofli<.:ia ls stated, ··w 
have jointly r viewed (the 
''Newark Draft Li cense Pl ate 
Summar Report") and find no 
justifi ation for a bypa s on the 
west side of N wark . ' 

See BYPASS, 3 .... 
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Scotty Clower, a five-year-old from Newark, says he already wears his 
helmet whenever he rides his bike. See story on page 2. 



Can we help? 
Offices: The paper's offices are located 

conveniently in the Robscott Building, 
153 E. Chestnut Hill Rd ., Newark, DE 
19713. OHice hours are 8:30a.m. to 5 
p.m. weekd ays. 

Phone: (302) 737-0724 
Facsimile: (302) 737-9019 
e-mail : newpost@dca.net 
To subscribe: Call 737-0724 or 1-800-

220-3311 . Cost is $15 .95 per year to 
New Castle County addresses. To begin 
a subscription , simply call the 
Circulation Department. 

To place a classified: Call1 -800-220-1230 
To place a display ad : Call 737-0724. 

THE STAFF of the Newark Post is anxious to assist 
readers and advertisers. Reporters , writers. edi

tors and salespeople can be contacted as listed 
below· 

David G. W. Scott is the newspaper's !- ~ 
news and sports ed itor. He makes 
sta lf assignments and reviews all j!lll. ~:o;• ' · 

press releases, etc . He can be reaclled ; ·t:,~ , ( 
at 737-0724. ,, 'li 

Mary E. Petzak is a general assign
ment reporter. Her beat includ es gov
ernment eflucation and po lice news. 
Sl1e can be c ntacted at 737-0724. 

Gayle K. Hart is tile office manager and 
ed ilonal assrstant who processes most 
press relea ses She prepares obituaries 
and the Div rsions calendar. Gayle also 
writes fe, lure and business stones 
Contact h r at 737-0724. 

Contributing writers and photographers include 
Meg han Aftosmi s. Jack Bartley, Julianna Baggott , 
Kelly Bennett , Elbert Chance. Martin L Duncan , 
Eric Fine, Marvin Hummel . Ruth M. Ke lly , James 
Mc l aren , Sllirley Ta rrant. Phil Toman and 
Marty Va lan ia . Leave messages for them at 737-
0724. 

Tina Winmill is the Newark Post's 
advertisrng director and manages the 
local sa les team She can be rea ched 
at 1-800-220-3311. 

Donna Harrity sells adve rti sing in the 
downtown Newa rk and Kirkwood 
Highways areas. Contact lme at 737-
0724. 

Jim Galoff services advertising clients 
in th e SO IIII1 Newark, Bear, Glasgow 
and Routes 40113 area . Cal l him at 
737-0724. 

Mary Wuertenberger is the advertising 
assis tant. She can coun se l ca llers 
with questions about advertising . Call 
her at 737-0724. 

Other advertising reps include Dem ps Brawley, 
Julie Heffn er, Kay P. McG lothlin , Renee Quiet
meyer, Jerry Rutt and Kim Spencer. Bonnie 
Uetwi ler is the classifieds advertising manager. 
He1 sta ff includes Kathy Beckley, Chris Bragg , 
Adriane Dower and Jacque Min to n. 

Circu lation manager is Bill Sims. Ryan ~ I • 

Huber handles Newark Post subscrip- I • 
1

' 

tlons. Call him at 1-800-220-3311 . ' ' 1
1 

James B. Streit, Jr. is the publisher 
of the Newark Post. He sets policies 
and manages all departments in the 
Newark of fice . Call him at 737-0724. 

l'be N1•tmrk Post ;,,. pubiMJed firidtt)' ~J ' Cbesapertke 
Publi bin~ Cor{mmlion. i\'eu•s and local sales offices 
are lowlrrl in lbr Robsco/1 Ruilding. !53 E. Cbesluul 
fliii!M .. c\'efll(trk. DH 19 13. Centml rtcrotuJting and 
ndt>ertising offices rtrc located a/ 601 Rrirlge /., 
E'lkton, ,Ill) 21921. Cen/ml classificd.,· also lomted al 
601/Mr(f:e St. 

II i.,. tbe poflq of the Neu•m·k Post uotlo tl'ilblmld 
from/be publir those items of information Jtlbicb 
are rt mrllll'l' of public record. ,Iff adt'l'rlising filii I 
neu•s are accepted r111d printed un(r fl llbP sole dis
rretion oftbP p11blisb1'1: 

Readers are encouraged to use !be Opinion Page lo 
·'1JMk tbeir mind . PlensP rrmember: leflers sl. ould 
!J£' tl. ou~bt promklug and concise. Leller deemed 
libelous u•ilf 1101 be priull'd. In> resen•e tbe rigbtto 
edit for dari~) '. Writers IIIIlS/ include ctlelepbone 
number so tbntleller~· can be t>er(fled prior to {)ltb/1-
cation. 

Tl. e Nermrk Post i n member of tbe Mti~J ·Innd
Defflu'm'f!·D. C. Press As ocial ion. I be Nalional 
,\'eu•:,paper s.wJCintiou and /be ,\'ell'ttrk Busines 
Assoclnllon. 

Maryland·Delaware· 
D.C. Press A socialion 

~ 
POSTMASTER: Send address changes to: Newark 
Post, 153 East Chestnut Hill Road, Newark, DE 
19713. Second-class postage paid at Newark, 
Del. , and additional offices. 

• Police N('a/ is l 'ompiled ec1ch 
ll 'eek fimnthc.files r~f the Neworf.. 
Police Oeparnnent hy .\IC![T ll'riter 
Man· r:. JJet :.of... 

Man grabbed 
n April 3 around 3: 0 p.m. a 

man grabb d a container with 
proceed~ fr m bow I ing leagu 
due~ carried by a 63-year-old 

ewa rk woman outsid the Blue 
Hen Bow ling Lane~. 

Poli ce ~a id the man then fled 
toward Main tre t. Th suspect 
is described u~ an 18-22 y ar-old 
mal , S'R'' tall. dark haired, thin 
bui ld some fac ial hair, wearing a 
flann el shirt , dark pants and 
bo t~. 

nyon with inf rmation i ~ 
asked to ca ll Of'fi cer ~ an·e ll at 
366-7 111 . 

Delivery man hit 
Police report that on pril 5 

NEWARK PosT ·:· POLICE BLOTTER 

around I a.m. a 23-year-u ld pizza 
deli ery man was struck on the 
head aft r mak ing a delivery at 
Park Place partments. 

The man told police an 
unknown black man appr ached 
him un th tr t and asked if he 
had any xtra pizza. 

The deli ry man . aid no and 
was rurning away when he was 
struck by a fi st or oth r obj L 
Th dri ver manag d to return to 
th Hungry H wi 's parking lot 
where police wer called. Poli ce 
have no I ads. 

Pot found 
n April 5 around 3 p.m. 

poli ·e w rc ca ll ed to the airfi ld 
Shopping ' nter to inv stigat a 
. uspi ious vehicl . 

On arriva l police saw a car 
with a gr up f p opl ar und it 
wh I ft as poli ce ap1 roach d. 
During inv sti gati n, a small bag 
of marijuana wa. f und in the 

blue ord Mustang. 
Th 22-year-old male driver 

wa arr red for pos.·e .. ion f a 
contrail d . ub. tance. A woman 
pa:s nger was n t charged. No 
other drug or paraphernalia was 
found. 

Bank fraud 
n April 4 around 3:30 p.m 

officials of Wilmington Bank n 
Elkton Road ca ll d p li e to 
r p rt a 28-y ar-old Newark man 
trying to cash a check in omeon 
el. e' . name. 

pon inve. ti ga tion poli ce 
found the man had cr clit cards 
and id ntifi cation for six different 
name.. Th mnn ha~ b en 
charg d with forgery . 

Minor buys smokes 
A parent repo11ed to p li e 

that on March 30 ar und 7:50 

p.m. an empl y of th N \ ark 
N ws tand ld a cart n f 
Marlb r cigarettes t h r IS
year- ld . on . 

The •voman making th r port 
did n t want t pr . charge and 
aid the matter wa a politi al 

incident and not criminal 

Groceries lifted 
from Pathmark 

On April 2 ar und 2 p.m. two 
w men \ re ob erv d at th 
Pathmark t r in oil ae 
Squar pia ing grocery items in 
bag. and I a ing the ·tor with
out paying. 

Taken w re 69 worth 
meat , two bag. of sugar. rhr e 
loav • of br ad , a onair curling 
iron , ko l-aid and . having ge l. 

tacy McWhite and Ro a 
H rnand z, b th of Kimberton 
Dri , Newark, w re arre. ted and 
charged with shoplifting. 

Fire snarls traffic on Main Street 

r-----------------
Teen killed 
crossing 1·95 

STATE POLl E con
tinue to i nv st ignte th 
death of a 13-year-o ld 

Robscott Manor girl killed 
ns h att mpted to cross 
lnl rstate 95 on pri I ...j. . 

ccording to pl. David 
Th ma. , Am Ros 

-I an 
highwa around 9 p.m. ox 
was . tuck by a ~.: hi c l e in the 
nonhb und lanes just nc rth 
of the Route 896 int r
change. 

tate r I ice . aiel th t ens 
regul arl y spent tim at a 
spot near the highwa but 
u. ually r s. ed under th 
inrerstar . Polic still do not 
know if the teens had pr vi 
au. I tried to cro 's o er the 
r ad . 

n other 
of 

cl 

TAKING OUT THE TRASH 

PRE-EASTER SHOPPERS WERE 
ALARMED by sirens and fire appara
tus on Main Street around 1 0: 15 a.m. 

on Oood Friday. A fire in a vacant second~ 
floor a~ent at 276 E. Main Street was 
brought under control in 10 minutes, 
according to Aetna Fire chief John Farre11. 

'1"he fire was contained to one room and 
largely smoke damage," aid Farrell. 

Kenneth Farran, Newark fire marshal, 
aid the cause of the fire is still under inves~ 

tigation. ••tt wasn't very big, but it got a lot , 
of attention and tied. up traffic;' said FairalL 

NEWARK POST STAFF PHOTO BY GAYlE k. HART 

Publishing for profit 
A D LA WAR ~ MAN has 

written numerou. b )ks 
and he's 

running a semi 
nar t h lp local 
writer. publi . h 
th ir books . 
W iII i 
Hoffman , 
li ed in 
De laware when 
he wrot hi s 
book ahout bi 1-
lionair busi 
ne. sman John D. 
MacArthur, ha 
written on a 
var i ty of sub
j cts includin rr 
act r Sidn y 
Poiti r, tabl 
t nni s play r 
Marty Rei. man , 
Da id Rock f ll er, Alabama 
Governor Ge rg Wall ace, and 
m st r c ntly a N w Y rk mafia 
t ugh guy named "Crazy Eddie." 

Hoffman sa id hi L eminar 

u. es " tate-of-the-art" m thod. 
for ge tting book published. The 

seminai·. will 
tak plac on 
April 15 and 
17 at the 
Holiday Inn in 
Newa rk on 
Route 273 . 
Not only wi ll 
th seminars 
te ll how to 
publi h bo ks, 
but also 
. cr nplay 
and arti I . 
Hoffman ha 
had 
book 
to be used to 
make tilm . 

H ffm an 
has traveled 

exten, ive ly, but li ved for many 
year ' in Te a after I aving 
D laware. 

or m r informati n about 
the s minars ca ll the Holiday 
Inn . 

Heads up-it's the law! 

Band on the run 
The Newark High School 

Jazz Ensemble and tage 
Band directed by Lloyd H. 
R . and Jonathan Wittman , 
ar planning appearan e in 
jazz f stival. at Muhl nberg 
Hi gh Sch ol, Laureldale, Pa. , 
and Brandywin High 
School. Bands from thr 
states wi ll ·ompele at the 
Muhlenb rg fe tival. 

Accompanying them to 
th Toronto Mu i F stival 
this month wi ll beth 
Symphonic Band, Wind 
En. embl , hamber 
Orchestra , ymphony 
Orche tra Mar hing and 
Parade band and the Drum 
Lin and Indoor Guard. The 
orche tra. are under the 
direction of Ro aria Macera. 

At the t. Patrick '. Day 
Parade in Wa hington, D .. 
the Yellowjacket Marching 
Band p rformed with 40 
band from 25 . tate . The 
jazz band appeared recently 
at the R wen liege Jazz 
Fe tival in Gla bora, N.J. 

An e. timated 3 3,45 children were tr ated in 1990 for bike-rel ated injurie and 75 p rcent of 
those injuri , in luded h ad trauma, according to th Delaware Divi ion of Public H alth . 

In r spon e to the e tatistic , the Delaware I gislature pa ed a helmet law which took effe t 
April I r quiring ch ildren under the ag of 16 to wear helmet while on bike . Par nt of ch ildr n 
found without helmet · can be fined $25 for the first offense and $50 for a second. 

A cording t . tate repre,entative William Oberle (R-Beecher' Lot) and enator D nna Reed (R
Br ezewood H), a L tatewide bicycle helmet bank ha been initiated for tho e who cannot afford to 
purcha e h lm t . For information about the helmet bank, ca1l (320)739-BANK. 

\ \ .. ' .. '. 



City budget withstands winter stor 
W INTER DJD IT W R T 

but Newark 's budg t wi th
stood the slings and 

arr w. of plowing, salling and over
time. 

. !orrn s in northern Delaware 
dumped almost 60 inches on the 
region but according to city financ 
director Patrick Me ullar, "weath
er-related a tivities will not hav an 
unduly large effect on the overa ll 
budget thi s y ar.'' 

Me ullar said N wark had high
er winter expense · than an av rage 
year but not so •·astronomical' that 
it caused a probl m. 

"Yes, we had e penses. yes, we 
had overtim ," e plained M ullar, 
"but the cit of wark is n t like 
some municipalities. We have a 
good financial pictur and wc'r 
prepared t d al wi th this sort of sit 
uation ." 

Durin th storms, personnel 
from the city parks and rc r ation, 
publi ·works and wat r departments 
assisted with torm activiti s in 
Newark . 

'Our co ts f r labor, materials 
and contra tual xpenses for all city 
d partments in olvcd in the storm 

lcanups arne t 20,000 over the 

estimated scr ic s budget of 
63,030 for I 96." said it manag

er arl Luft. 
Luft admi tt d ''We still have to 

get thr ugh ovem ber and 
Dec' rnber of 1996 but histori ·all 
we don 't ha high e penditures for 
those months." 

Me ullar c plained, "Last car 
we had a very mild winter so w 
carried ov r a fund halan e rcscr " 
whi h was avai lable this year. In 
1995, th cit cam in under the 
cstimat d budget of 55,000 for 
weath r-re lated p ·nses . 

NEWARK POST PHOTO BY KELLY BENN T 

NEW VIEW (1 A FAMIIJAR BUIIIJING 
Members of the media got a special tour of the University of Delaware's new student center last 
week. Leading the tour were University president David Roselle and vice president David 
Hollowell. This photo is taken from the restaurant which will be run by the hotel and restaurant 
management school. The restaurant will be open to the public and will seat about 60-70 people. 
The view from the bank of windows looks over Daugherty Hall which received extensive repairs 
and updating during the construction of the student center. Daugherty Hall, which will be used as 
a student lounge, had its stained glass windows including the large window that faces Main 
Street cleaned and repaired. 

Turner trips up Tripp on road to victory 
..... TURNER, from 1 

ty owners. ''I'll be spending a lot of 
time studying for the council meet
ing," said Turner. 

Jane Tripp, counci lmember for 
the past seven years said she would 
not be taking any part in govern
ment affairs for a while. "It time to 
let someone else do it," said Tripp 
following the defeat. "We're expect
ing our first grandchild and I want 
to spend more time with my family 
and at our beach home in 
Rehoboth ." Tripp said he would 
still be actively involved in th 

Newark community where she i · a 
member of the Newark Welfare 
Committee and si ts on the boards of 
her church and the Newark 
Historical Society. 

Board of Elections member Alice 
Liechty said the voter turnout for 
the election was the highest she had 
seen in her eight times as a poll 
observer. "There are 1,903 regis
ter d voters in District 5," said 
Liechty. "We had almost 400 voters 
and that 's a lot for an off-year and 
on a day like thi s." 

Peopl had been coming in 

steadily all day long despite rain and 
snow outside. " orne of the other 
poll workers aid they had seen 
more than 500 voters in a y ar when 
there was a closely-contested may
oral race," explained Li echty, "but 
this is the most I've seen." 

Turner will be sworn in together 
with returning members Anthony 
Felicia and Gera ld Grant on April 16 
at p.m. in ci ty council chambers at 
the Municipal Building on Elkton 
Road . No elec ti on wa, h ld in 
District 3 or District 6 since neither 
Felicia and rant was hallenged. 

Newark bypass gets detoured by survey 
..... BYPASS, from 1 

Pederson and Rappe supported 
their statement by references to the 
report. Survey re. ults sh w only 24 
percent of traffic enter Newark 
from r adways with direct connec
tions to Maryland and Pennsylvania 
north and west of the city. 

Further, the report found that 
traffic into Newark was "typicaJiy 
oriented' to Newark as a destination 
and only 20 to 25 percent of the 
travel wa identified as "through 
travel." Maryland vehicles repre-
ented 13 percent of aJI traffic in and 

out of Newark while Pennsylvania 
traffic represented 6 percent. 

The letter concluded that "if lat 
eral c nnections arc wanted a 
southeast bypa s could connect the 
(roads that collectively carry 76 
percent of the Newark travel vol
ume." 

Taft aid the report had three 
main conclusion : 75 to 80 percent 
of the traffic noted entering Newark 
was destined for the city, which is 
desirable aid Taft, since that repre
sent students, workers and shop
pers· five roadways to the outh and 
east of Newark carry 76 percent of 
the area traffic volumes and have 
principally Delaware origins and 
destinations; and an average of 500 
trucks pass through Newark each 

day. 
"There is a truck problem," sa id 

Taft. "We've already fu nded th 
Newark-Elkton lntermodal Short
Term project to redo the intersection . 
of Main Stre t, New London Road 
and Route 896 to help move traff'i 
there more smoothly." 

Taft admitted, however, that this 
would not address th volume of 
truck traffic. "Trucks may be using 
Route 896 to avoid the weigh sta
tion on Route 4," aid Taft. "Jt 
makes ense to consider putting a 
weigh ·tation on Route 896 so there 
won't be an advantage t avoiding 
41 ." 

BACKACHES? INSOMNIA? ARTHRITIS? 

Solutions Sold Here! 
Bookca•e 
Waterbed 

Softalde Watel'beda 
The wat<rbed that I ka like a con· 
v<ntlonal maureu. Made to be used 
~~ Htaclboo.rUI and 

"'1unllll\ I ,I\ rHo Ill' ,\'Jo 

I til~ ,,, ""Ill l'lla' '10 

d,l\, ..., ,, nu· a ... ( ·''h 

:kJ&Id Oak. Chcn)f. ""• er 
WI kcr ~ 1!/11 r'\.lmltu~ 

1111 II\ eur.-cr Low hiCC.. 

As Low 
$269 

WA"ti::RaTo LJ'ND 
Out of State 1-8Q0-368-2580 

College Square Shopping Center • 
NEWARK 368-2580 

Spend a day on the bay 
Charter fishing for striped bass aboard the Dawn II, 

located in Rock Hall, MD, home of striped bass 
Call now - booking for Spring Trophy Season! 

Come help us break the world record! 

Half-day and whole day trips available 

Bring this ad with you and save $25! 
Box 235, Rock Hall, MD 21661 

Call Captain Larry Simms at (41 0) 639-2966 for information 

............................................... 
CLIP & USE r-----------------------, 

I $2 01=1= I 
: EVERY s20 PURCHASE : 

L---------!~~~----------~ 
• Homemade Chocolates 
• Soft Hot Pretzels 
• Raisin Cinnamon Twist 
• Italian Pretzels 

Call for Details 302-368-5784 

~tJ~at~~~ 
~ 1/t4tt 114 at tJU'f, 'Jkw. StM.e I 

THE FUNNIEST OFF-BROADWAY SHOW OF THE 90'S! 

Delaware Theatre Company, 
in conjunction with Two River Theatre Company. presents 

II in the Timin 

April 10 @_.-
lhrn Jljlril ~7 

~::.'~~.: ~~.:.:·~~~~:;,;~::~~~·:::~·--.... ... 
.................... .-............. ~ ......... •'' 

" ... aerobicizes the brain 
and tickles the heart." Time 

FOR TICKETS OR INFORMATION CALL J ?. .594.1100 

CO·SPONSORED BY AIG COMPANIES AND ALICO AND BY BLUE CROSS/BLUE SHIELD or DELAWARE 
SPONSORED IN PART BY DELAWARE DIVISION Of TfiE ARTS' DELAWARE THEATRE COMPANY IS ALL AOOARO WITH AMTRAK 

Is your child 
caught in a 
failure chain? 
Your child may need help with wPak study ·ki lls r 

unmotiwltrd or lack<' nlidencr , 

'!~~~~~~~~J etc- pit<' a good I.Q. l Our Ct' l1ifi rd H'<l<'h<'t h lp 

hitdrrn ovNronw frustration and 

faihu·r . A fpw hour:; a wr<·k cru1 lw lp 

1..------.--------' gain tlw F:ducational Edg . 

HUNTINGTON 
LEARNING 
CENTER 
Your child can lea1n. 

Individual testing and tutoring In 
Reading, Study Skills, ~ Ptlonlct, Spelling, 

Math and SAT/ ACT prep. 

DR MM ND F I E P AZA 
N wark, DE 

(302) 737-1050 
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Buildings bloom 
D AF ODIL AND ROCUSES 

aren't th only things bl oom
ing arou nd Newark thes 

days. It sc m~ that a winter 's worth 
or work has brought two signifi cant 
n ·w buildings up from the Newark 
soi l: The Main tr t Galleria and 
the University of Delawar 's n w 
student cent r. 

Both buildings had highly public 
foundations. In ord r to make room 
for the Galkria. the building hou sing 
' ry~ta l Co n ce pt ~ and the M·tlt 

Shoppe were torn down. much to the 
di."may of many Newarkers. And 
N ~warkers worried again that plans 
for a student center on the corn r or 
South College Avenue and Main 
Strcd would result in the los~ of 
Daugherty Hall, the for mer 
Preshyt rian Church. 

Architccb and pl anners of the two 
build ing deserve prai ~e for thei r 
t~d dition s to th' Newark cit -s ' ape. 
and producing dramatic and useful 
~11 uc t ure~ . 1 he Galleria 's cleg~1nt 
I a L ad~.: ~i \ ' L' ~ ~~ new look to the hu~y 

west end of Main tr et, and from 
insid Ncwarkers will get a new 
vi w through the large windows th at 
look ont Main Str et' s north sid . 

Venturi , Scott Brown & 
Associates sought to maintain th 
di ·tgonal path student 's like to walk 
in th ir d sign of th student nter. 
What th y came up with was a 
des ign that not only incorporated 
Daugherty HaiL but also pr vid dan 
inside concour~c and an outside path 
for stud nt~ . 

We think change i. diffi cu lt at 
best, but when it i ~ a n ccssity. we 
feel that change i~ good . From th 
razed rubble )j" the tate Theater, 
Cry stal Con cept~ and the Malt 
Shoppe comes thL.: allcri a and ih 
new windows on Muin tre t. Out of 
the cracked pa ement of an over
crowd d parking lot, a n w student 
cent ha~ ris n. 

These two build ings will undoubt 
edly play important roles in the li ves 
of Ncwarker~ and Universi ty of 

elawarc ~t udenh and rac ult y ali k 

EDUCATIONAL PERSPECTIVE 

niformly ridiculous 
By JACK BARTlEY 

NEWARK POST COLUMNIST 

I W PREPARI NG my expt!ri
mcntal nnz.e for another trial 
wilh my rnts. p ra ti o n ~ had 

he n going smooth! sin e the di s
appea r:ln of Skinner. the de lin
quent lab rat . 

When last we saw Ski nner, if 
ou recall. he was cuning class and 

head ing offto McMou. aiel' . fo r a 
double cheeseburg r (ho ld the 
meat) with hi s hall way hortk: in 
tow. Out of the corner of my eye I 
saw a mo ement a~ something Bartley 
jump d on to the lab tahle. 

·· kinner. is that you!?" It was 

• The autlun; with three other tenc/1C:r.1· at 
dusgo\1' High, is the rec ipient (~!' the State 
lwmha r~j' OII IIIICI'ce Superstars in 

ftl11cllfion (III 'Ord ond o 750,000 ~ran t .from 
the Nationol S< 'iC'nce 1-'mtn lation (or edll ('(( -
tion r£:/rmn. · 

dii'f'i cull to t ~ t t ~im:e the rat 
that scrahhled up the leg and 
on to the tab le wa~ adorned 
in a trad it ional "hl ack watc h'' 
pl aid jack t and neatl y 
cr u. cd (for a rodent ) hlack 
pant. . 
··y uh, ir's m l What'. it t 
you?" I c ul d s e that hi . 
. ocial grnces had not 
improved during hi absen . 
"Turn around, let me have a 
look at you ." As he turned I 
. aid, '·G lad to se your back!" 
Hi ~ whisker. twitched in·ita
bly upon h arin g the had 
joke. 

"You know, it was your 
#(-%*# lousy humor that mad m cut .·o 
mL ny clas. s in the fi rs t pl ace! ·· He never 
could take r sponsibilit for hi s o n ac tion s. 

··w II , wh ' re have you h nand why hav 
you cl cidcd to return?" I wa ·..eurious hecause 

See BARTlEY, 4 ..... 

UPON MY WORD 

Deciding my own fate 
By SHIRlEY TARRANT 

NEWARK POST COLUMNIST 

N w TilEY R~ TRY t , to t II 
me how I ·an el i ! r n't our 
elect ~ c1 offi cials hus enough 

cr'ating bi ll s and oting for laws 
whi ·h rcgulak hm: I can 
liv~'? -speed limits. smoke clctL·ctors, 
motor · ' I h lmds, aut mobile 
m is~iun tc. ts, utilit ies. et ·. 

r ·ourse. all f lh se lav s are for 
the "publi c g d," on ' might sa . Tarrant 
Wh n do we g t to determine what is 

• A contriburing ll'rita to the Ne11'a1·k Post 
fo r IIW11Y years. Tarrant has heen a long-rim£' 
NC' Irar/.: conmru11i~\' activi.\'1. 

plan h 
don' t 

for "the ind i idual"s good?" 
I am talking about ad anc direc
ti . . li ing will . and m dical 
power of attorney. Too many peo
ple ha e told m how 1 . hould liv 
my life. I think thm I ·hould be able 
t li my death the way I wish. 
People sign their own wills all 
of the time. dir cting that par
ti culur property items be di s
tribut d am ng des ignat d 
h ir~. !so, . p ' ific desir s nr 
d ~. ignated to h carried ou t by 
th e e utor of the will. Why 
can't p pie be permitted to 

the want t di ? Mo. t legi. lator. 
n know m ; how dare they to be s 

See TARRANT, 4 ..,. 

Our OF THE Arne 

This week's ' Out of the Attic" photo shows the Washington House Hotel which was 
erected around 1850. It was perceived at that time as one of Newark's finest hotels 
and dining facilities. The dining room was the scene of many elaborate events hosted 
by some of Newark's most prestigious families including the Curtis family who owned 
the Curtis Papermill. Around 1972, the hotel was purchased by a young entrepreneur 
named William Stevenson who converted it into the Stone Balloon night club as it is 
known today. The photograph which was taken in 1954 is from the collection of the 
Newark Historical Society with research provided by Jeanette Ayars. In an effort to 
provide more complete descriptions of ou r "Out of the Attic " photographs, volunteer 
historians of the Newark Historical Society are identifying and researching the historic 
shots. Readers are encouraged to send old photos to the Newark Post. Special care 
will be taken. For information, call 737-0724 . 

PAGFS FRoM THE PAST 
• N w a. it appeared in the Newark Post throughout the year 

• April13, 1921 

Newark young woman 
thrown from automobile 

Mi . Helen Troy, a . i, ter 
f Mr.. Loui . Klee. miracu

lously capecl d ath y ster
day morning when a touring 
car dri v n by h r br ther-in 
luw. Louis Kl . era. hed into 
a large Vim tru k nea r 
Marshallton. 

Mr. Kl e o rt ok th 
truck and signaled to pass. A· 
he wa. ab ut to d . o the 
truck turned sucld nl y into a 
fmm lan . 

Rea li zing that a lli sion 
uld not b avoid d. Mr. 

Kl put on the brake~ and 
sw r d a. ide to lessen the 
shock which wa~ however 
' Uffici nt t hurl Mi . . Troy 
from th car. She wa consid-
rably fri ghten d and shaken 

hut not s riou. ly hurt. 

Missionary society 
presents fine program 

Befor an appr iati ve 

"Pages from the Past" 
is compiled from early 
edition of the Newark 
Post and its forerun
ners by staffer Gayle 
K. Hart. Efforts are 
made to retain original 
headlines and style. 

,.. 

audi ence in th lecture room 
of the Pre byterian hurch 
Ia ·t night , th m mbers of the 
Worn n's Home Mi ~ ionary 
Society pre ented an excep
ti onall y fine program of 
musi , reading, and drama. 

Th lecture room of the 
chur h wa · filled to ·apac ity 
Ia. t night with church folk 
and fri ends who enj oyed a 
rare treat. 

• April14, 1971 

Area youngster wirns 
battle with cancer 

Newark re: ide nt Timmy 
Red li k' moth r r members 
the m ming three years ag . 
.. oon after I had fed Timm hi · 
breakfast. h . taned screaming. 

He wa doubled in pain . 1 
thought he had coli c or a 
locked bowel." 

But x- rays at Wilmington 
General Ho pita! re ea led a 
tumor on Timmy' pro, tate 
gland. and it se m cl to be 
growing cancer. Though . he 
doe n' t belong to a parti ul ar 
d nominarion, 'Tm ju t a 
Chri . ti an," Mr . Reddick felt 
that pra r held the b t hop 
f r h r son. 

Timmy today i li ing 
pr f th at cancer can b 
cured. 

U of D student reaches 
eleven-year goal 

When E. Charle. tump 

IV decided II year ago 
where he would go to college, 
he wa. so . teadfa t that noth
ing ever wayed hi s choice of 
the Univ r ity of Delaware. 

El ven year ago thi 
month huck as a econd 
grade pupil at the Edge Moor 
School in Wilmington 
s rawled a note to the U. of 
D. admi . ion director a king 
that a place b avecl for him 
in the cia .. of 1974 so he 
'·cou ld learn more about sci 
ence in th fi lei of rock t. .'' 

• April11, 1991 

Gauger students' actions 
help save house and dog 

Two Gauger Middle 
Sch ol . tudent. wee bicy
cling thr ugh their Newark 
n ighborhood during a lazy 
pring break afternoon on 

Wedn day. April 3, when the 
di ·covered moke billowing 
from the windows of 678 
Brook Drive. 

Lori ebrat and Jennifer 
Gro ·, b th L, went to a 
neighbor' . house to all fire 
fi ghter. when they made the 
di covery at 2: 50 p.m. 

A. fire fi ghter. later 
worked to clear the . ene, 
Cebrat sat in the front yard 
aero the • treet and cuddled 
a dog which had been re. cued 
fr m the hou. e. 
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Uniformly ridiculous 
.. BARTLEY, from 4 

I wa hoping that hi visit would not be an 
e tend d tay or, God forbid, a r turn to 
my a-mazing Ia. of well-behaved rat s. 

He must have en ed my trepidation 
becau ·e he blurt d, "D n't worry, I'm not 
staying. After I ·plit the maze a few 
month ago l knock d around town doing 
the odd job. My specialty was gnawing 
holes in baseboards for electrical outlets. 
Then, 1 got a notic from the chool di -
trict that I had been. like, selected for rh 
Rodentiana Academy. At first, that wa. 
ph at! lgot to orne in late. we got free 
chee e. and rodent xperts like Mickey 
and Jerry wer on the vid just for us to 
electronically hang with." 

"Sounds pretty cool. But , uh, why are 
you here and why the fancy duds?" 

"They' re duds all right. They' re mak
ing us suit up lik thi in my new . chool. 
I had to I ave the Academy be ause they 
got a notice from some amphibian or 
something in Washington nam d Newt 
that r was :ending and receiving obscene 
material on the World Wide Trap. Not 
only that, I go t carpal tunnel syndrome 

from working the keyb ard and monk y 
on my computer." 

" m, l think they call that a mous , not 
a monk y." 

"A mouse? That' ·ick. But, what v r. 
l g t thrown er. I chose to leave the 
A ademy and, thank · to th Choi e law 
in Delaware, I am now someone else 's 
problem. Ain t it a great stat ? But , this 
new chool i lame. They won 't I t us li .
ten to a Scurryman in the building or carry 
beepers in case the babe's gonna go into 
litter lab r, or . om thing. Th real rca on 
l came back to ee you. however, is thi · 
uniform . My new cho I' making u 
w ar it! Can they do that? We' ll all look 
alike. Doesn't it suppress our individuali
ty or om other psychologi ally damag
ing thing like that? ' 

" I wore a uniform in the Navy for 
almost five year · and ne er felt my indi
viduality threat n d. In fact, having 
everyone in uniform an incr a e individ
uality in important areas as people, r rat ", 
strive to attain an identity through p rson
al accomplishment , rathe r than such 
sup rfi ial 

ARRBSTBD1 
DEFENSE OF CRIMINAL, TRAFFIC OR DUI CHARGES 

NOISE OR ALCOHOL VIOLATIONS 
BUILDING CODE/ OVERCROWDING 

EXPUNGEMENT OF CRIMINAL RECORDS 

ALDERMAN'S COURT I OTHER COURTS 

MARK D. SISK, ATTORNEY 
formerly Newark City Prosecutor 1980-1994 

Hughes, Sisk & Glancy, P.A. 
522 Greenhill Avenue 
Wilmington, DE 19805 

(302) 658-5144 
Listing of areas of practice does not represent official 

certification as a specialist in those areas. 

Our BLACK BELT 
instructors will develop 

in your child 
deep rooted respect 
for parents, teachers 
and law and order. 

r----------------, : K~~~Tl~f~L only $14.95 : 
I Includes FREE Uniform or T-Shirt I 
L With Coupon • Expires 5/30/96 .J ----------------Master John Godwin's 

KOREAN MARTIAL ARTS INSTITUTE 
Newark Hockessin 

Park N'Shop Ctr. lantana Square 

369-9300 "234-1966 

Newport 
Newport Plaza 

992-7999 
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Deciding my own fate 
.. TARRANT, from 4 

pre. umptuou as to direct my last h urs on this arth! 
Advance directives are ju l that : they are a 

scri s f directi . to be followed by m health 
are pr vid r. . Th dir tiv . apply to withhold

ing or withdrawing liC -supp rt syst ms, when 
there is no hope for recovery. 

The word "recovery' is a key word for the pur
pos of thi discu sion. Recovery mean ··a return 
to a normal ondition. ' Wh n a patient is r ceiving 
that level of intensive ar , he is n t in r cov ry; his 
life m rely i: being pr longed and his death i · being 
delay d by stat -of-the-art medical t chnology. 

Apparentl y, som fo lk: ar r ally uptight about 
an provisions for stopping intravenous food or 
wat r in a cas where the pati nt 's life is being 
artifi ially sustained. They think that would b 
. tarving the patient. Actually. the artificial d livery 
of food and water through a tub inr a patient's 
. tomach i. no more artificial than th mcdi in 
which is receiv d intrav nously. When a p rson 
has no hope of r ov ry ( a return 1 nom1al life 
fun tion.) that individual ha · the right t reject 
medi al tr atm nt. including artiti ·ia l d liv r 1 of 
food and water. 

It i: futile cm-e when fwther treatment Ci.UlllOI (wi th
in a reasonable pos ·ibili ty) ure, improv or restore a 
qual it of life smisfa tory to the pati nt 's discas . 

ilT versibl 'Oma. p ·rsist nt cgctat iv' stat '. 

terminal illn ss susrained b lif support s stems 
and p rmanent dcp ·ndcn · ' on ·ar pr idcd in an 
1 do not offer a quality of lif · wi th dignit y . 
E er human b ing deserv s b ' tier. 

R asonablc peopl will understand that advanc 
dire tives apply to futil ar si tumion .. Treating 
heart atta k vi tims ( catheterization, angioplasty 
bypas., transplant) is not futile car·. M•m , many 
heart atta ·k victims make brilliant r •coveries. My 
husband i a prim e am ple; in his ·asc. beha ioral 
changes (di t, exercise, quitting smoking) hav I d 
to his 17 ar survi al-story and still counting! 

Th ·sc days, hcar1 attack victims ha c exc~ llcnt 
chan of not becoming "vcg"tables," if they re ' ivc 
help in tim and th y di.ciplinc their life. tyl s. Of 
course, age is an th ·r fa tor. It is regr ' tlabl that our 
so icty has failed ro d al with th ' ·on ·cpt of death. 
Wh n all that is medically po:siblc has be n done. 
the struggl to prolong Ii~ sh0u ld end. If a patient 
docs not want to be maint ain d through traordi
nary means, that person should be allowed to di , the 
patient ': ·nd-of- li~ · wishes must be r spect d. 

On a p ·rsonal note, my att rncy pr ·pared a 
Med ical Power of Attorn for me last year. I had 
r aliz d some tim ago that my iv ing Will did 
not address m con erns over and ab ve 1 rminal 
illn ss. No , I am 'Omfortable kn wing that my 
husband and daughter know m wishes for the 
end of m li fc. There is no place for th gov rn
m·nt in 111 plan form death! 

estaurant 
D RECTORY 

AMERICAN AMERICAN 

7~ '?ai~t ~itt 1~Ue 
Continental American Cuisine 

Bar & Lounge 

Tuesday Thru Sunday, 4:30p.m.-
9p.m. M

., Dinners 

Serving Delicious Lunches 
From 11 :30 a.m., Tuesday Thru 

Friday 
Full Course Brunch Served 

Sunday 11 :30-2:30 

Routes 273 and 213, Fair Hill 
Elkton, MD 

MIRAGE 
100 Elkton Road, Newark, DE 

(302) 453-1711 
-Fine dining is our specialty
We cater to business functions 

Come Enjoy 
Our Atmosphere ... 

The Wharf Restaurant 
(under new management) 

Daily Specials for 
Breakfast • Lunch • Dinner 

Fresh Seafood 
Steak + Prime Rib 

1 North Main Street 
North East, MD 

410-2H7-6599 
----------------

ITALIAN 

m Sicily's Italian Restaurant 
ITALIAN & AMERICAN DINING 
DAILY LUNCH & DINNER SPECIALS 

FREE DELIVERY I 
MON-SAT 

J 
. 

5PM-9PM 

223 A. East Main St. DEll 
Rising Sun Plaza • • 

Rising Sun, MD 21911 410 658 

Daily Homemade Buffets (Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner) 
Midnight Buffet Frl & Sat. Nights 12 a.m.·7 a.m. 

All Buffets Include Soup and Salad Bar. 
Homemade Desserts, Steaks Freshly Cut On The 

Premises. Homemade Biscuits, Soups, Mashed Potatoes. 
10% Discount For Senior Citizens 

We accept MOVisaiAmEX/Diner$'1)1scooer. 
ATM Machine Available. 

Rt. 279 & 1-95 in the Petro Shopping 
Center. 

SEAFOOD 

~'1\ LAFAYETTE INN 
~.~~ RESTAURANT AND LOUNGE 

Featuring the Finest Seafogd & Steaks 
Stea~~d :Shrhnp & Alaskan~Sno.~ Crabs 

Lunch specials only 

~IJQ.Y 
.Otbtr 
· Low 
Priced 
Entrees 

Route One 
1524 Conowingo Road 
Rising Sun, MD 21911 41 0-658-9075 

.\ I • ' •l '. ' I \,\ I' , ) \ ' '. I 
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EVERY TIME, EVERYWHERE YOU 
USE YOUR SUPER G VISA® CARD. 

TOWARD FREE GROCERIES 
when you use your card 
ON SUPER G PURCHASES.* 

%REBATE* 
TOWARD FREE GROCERIES 
when you use your card 
ANYWHERE ELSE.* 

No annual fee - ever. 
Low 9.9% introductory APR.* 

To apply, call 1·800·829·2044 or pick up an application 
at any Super G. 

*A minimum of 5 r bat points earned with your Super C VISA card is required to receive a rebate certificate. Rebate cannot exceed $500 annually. 
For rebate details, see the uper C VI A Card Rebate Point Agreement. Rebate on balance transfer is available in connection with this offer only. 

uper G VI A cards are issued by M&T Bank, National Association. This offer is subject to credit approval. M&T Bank, N.A. reserves the right to 
cancel this program at any time. For complete details, see "Super G V1SA Account Information as of March 1, 1996" included with your 

uper G VISA card application found at any Super G Food and Discount Drug. 



ir 
Force 

i rman 
Scott J. 
PoUer 
rec ntly 
graduat d 
from ba~ic 

an 
mon io, 

Te as. Pott r i. the son of James 
M. and B tty J. Pott r of 
Newark. 

Army P t. Aisha I. Tobey 
recent! graduated from ba. ic 
military training at Fort Leonard 

. W d, Wayn : ille, M . 
Tobey i. th daughter f 
Benjiman Yate Jr .. of Bear. 

Army pee. Nicholas D. Tovo 
recently graduated from basic 
military training at Fort Knox, 
Ky.~ vo i the . on of Janet 
Tovo of Newark and Jerome C. 
Tovo of Brooklyn, N.Y. 

Navy Seaman Jason J. 
Halsey. son of Diane C. Halsey 
of N wark, recently omplet d 
U.S. Navy bas ic training at 

HOMEFRONf 
hri~tiana High chool. 

a eaman Re ruit 
Hasaan A. lmhotep r cently 
c mplet d U .. Nav ba. ic 
training at Recruit Training 

ornmand, r at akes, Ill. 
lmhot p is a 199 graduate of 
Ne\ ark High h ol. 

irman 
Johnny M. 
Gerhart 
recently 
graduat d 
from ba. ic 
training at 
La kland 
Air For e 
Ba. , an 
Antonio, 
~ a . G rhart i the . on of 
Johnny A. and Ch ryl . 
G rhan of Newark . 

Marine Pvt. Dennis J. 
Colliton, on of Dennie J. 

lliton of Newark, re ently 
compl ted ba ic training at 
Marin Corps Recruit Depot, 
Parri I land, S. . 

NEWARK POST ·:· IN THE NEWS 

f ebbie M. and ·tr L. ole 
of Ne\ ark. He is a 199. gradu-
at )f hristiana Hi gh ho I. 

cwark. 

Air National uard Airman 
Jillian M. Hopkins has graduat
ed from the op rations r 'source 
manag m nt , ppr nti c ur- c 
at K . sler Air Force Ba. , 
Bil xi, M iss. Hopk ins wa. 
. I ct d as th mo. t impr ved 
. tud nt f th class. h isthe 
daughter of Diane K. Hopk in 
of Newark . 

Navy 
S ni r 

hi f 
Petty 
Officer 
Michael 
Vattilano. 
s n of 
Will iam 
Vattilano 
f 

N wark, 
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NEWARK POST STAFF PHOlO BY GAYLE K. HART 

Re ruit Training ommand, 
Great Lake. , Ill. 

HaL i. a 1995 graduate of 

Army Pvt. Shawn M. Cole 
ha · graduated from basi mili 
tary training at Fort Jack on, 

olumbia, S.C. Cole is the on 
Seth Shaw, Bill McGowan, John Hamill , Guy Salvadori , Chris Whitlock 
pose for the camera in their colonial outfits. Fifth grade teacher Mrs. 
Minnehan at Bancroft Elementary made the colonial 

Sev nth grad r Yiyang Gong, a ·rudent at Shue Medi i I 
M idd le School. is on of on ly four stud nts on the Delawar 
team going to Washington, D.C. for the National Math . 
Count competition. Gong is one of the younge t students in 
the competition, gear d to • tucl nts in grad s 7 through I .... 

Kalamazoo Coli ge r c ntl y awarded Evelyn Walsh a 
h non; scholar. hip and a competiti ve scholarship in Latin. 
Walsh is the daughter of M . . Frances . Walsh of Newark . 

Fi fth grade ~tud nt Joseph Meyers r cently won $30.000 
worth of comput rs for Pula~ki Elem ntary chool, 
Wilmington. Meyers won the Super G : tore:' poster onte~ t . 
'Th Futur of Technology." His poster ~ how d the 
use. of t cl111ol )gy in the classroom and was chosen 
a: first place wi nner fro m among all students who 
nten::d in Delaware and New Jerst:y. Hi . po~ter i ~ lis

play d in Super G store in Bear. 

Jonathan D. Perse. Newark resident. recent! was 
named to the d an's li~t for the fa ll 1 9~5 sem ster at 

t. Lawrence niversity, anton, N.Y. Perse is a grad
uate of Newark Hi !!h. 

Newark resident Debbie King swims for The 
College of Woo!'>ter. Ohio. he won the 200 indi vidual 
med ley and the 200 br a:t . tr ke in r cord time at the 
close-out . im meet forth s a. on at John arro ll . 

Victoria L. Deschere or Newark recently participat
ed in the honor~ 1 r gram at the niver, it of North 

arolina. Green:-.boro during 1995-96 e:.:tr. 

costumes for the students to wear on their trip to Williamsburg Va . 

PEOPLE 
the D legates xtra rclinaire f r h r work at the We the 
P ople: 2000 ummit that took place in Philadelphia earlier 
thi. winter. Da idson i!'> a ninth-grade student at Wilmington 
Friends School. 

Stewart Rafert, Newark rc:-.ident , recent! wrote a book 
entitled The Miami Indians of Indiana. A Per~i s t e nt Pcopl , 
1654- 1994, which wi II be publi sh d in May b th Indian 
Hi . torica l . ociety. Raf n i. a graduate of Earlham oll e!!. 
and r'cie d his Ph .D from th e niver:-. ity of Delaware. H 
i~ current! employ ·d at Wilmington · riends .'choc I. 

Th hri ~ tina Schoo l District recent ly announced the 

isit th Whit H use, upr ' mc ourt. . tat De] artment 
and the Pentagon. Each student\ ill ·ti s 1 recci a 2.000 
colleges · hol~rship . 

Tatnall sophomore Kesha Christoph of ewar" was 
recently invited to pia in Europe with the nited . tates 
Region I rirb Olympic D clopment occer Team from 
March 30 to pril 9, 1996. hri sto1 h wa~ rec ' JH I nam ~d to 
the High . chool All -American . occer Team by th National 
Soccer oache~ s~ociatic nor mcrica. Slu: is the dau!!h-
ter of Kathy and John hri~toph of Newark. ~ 

Ten Nl.:wark residents were recent I named to th ' Honor 
Roll at The Tatnall . chool. Jeff Barnett, Dan 
Crawford , Giacomo Guidoni , Kesha Christoph. Jason 
Hughes, Amy Goldberg. Mark White . all received hi ~ h 
honor:-.. Paul Arandia. Ka Wansi Newton and Erin 
Wisniewski -S mith received honor~. 

Ncwurk rc~idcnt Scott Eric re r_· entl ~rmluaLL·d from 
Southern lllinoi 'l Uni er~it y at Carhoi1dak, Ill. 

Rob bie Poore, a '>tudent at 'aul!er Cohh.., Middle 
. chool. Ne <1rk , '>as recently named a~ () ' lawan.: \ 
top youth vol unteer~ in the nutiunal Prudenti al . pirit 
ur ommunity A\ ard.., progr;1111 . Poore wa.., rccognit. ·d 
for orguni7ing u tr<t'>h clean-up day in his community. 

Matthew Allen. a junior majoring in optic~ at the 
nive r~ it y of Roch ''Iter. wa'l n.:ccn tl nanwd to th · fall 

1996 dean\ li :-o l for academic a ·hievcmenl. A llen, a 
grad uate or hri-.tiana ll il!h . chon!. i ~ a r ~ ... idl.'nt nr 
... cwark. 

'wark rc~iden ts Carrie Edinger. Susan Charlotte 
Norris and Thomas C. Hutchison recenll 3 arncd a ·a
clemic honor~ for the fa ll of 1995 ~emc~ter at Purdu 

ni vcr:-.it , Indiana. 

Deborah Colton King recent! "a:-. li ... ted on the 
dean\ I i st at Th' allege f Wooster, Ohio. 

Bancroft Elementary School students Josh Katz , Nate Bush , Matt Johnson , 
Kevin Ewing and David McAuliffe work together to produce a newspaper 
page. Mrs. Marshall 's language arts class studied the elments of a news
paper and then with a team effort created a paper of their own . 

The 'hri -. tina. chool Di ~tri ct recently announced 
the Di..,trict . r> ·!ling Bt.:c winners. Rasika 
Thondukolan. Ba ard Elcmentar , \\on lir...t place in 
tiP fourth grade competition. Emily Peterson. I rew 
Pyle Elemcmary. won ~ccn 1d, and Jimmy Nguyen or 
Pula~ki -~lcmcnt a ry. won third . 

Norwood Robinson. :-.on of niver;; ity of D I aware oic 
profes~or Marie Robin. on of ev ark , won third rlace in the 
1996 Kennett • mphony Orche~tra l cal 01111 etition. 
Robin~on i~ a graduate student at the Peabod on..,crvat ry. 

Re ·entl a ceremon "'a:-. held for the Qraduation or tht' 
23rd C\\ a..,tle ounty I olit\.' Recruit ~eadem Clu""· Si 
lo<.:al n:-,iclcnh graduated from the program including 
Joseph Archangelo of Bear. Matthew D. Astfalk of ewark, 
Bryan Bowers nr cwarh. Nicole V. Conte or e ar". 
Connie s. Jackson of C\\ ark. and Deacon Myers or 

cwar" . 

lilly Davidson of 

' inr1er'l of the lir~t r und of the ·ttional cographic.: 
ociety\ 1996 ational eography Bee. Kirk Middle 
chool'-. ' i nncr is Aggie Szaleswicz. raugcr M iddl 

. choo l\ winner i~ Danny Babcock and Bancroft Elementary 
School\ inner i~ Kristen Dorr. The runn e r~-up wcr' Kirk 
Middle Evan McBride. iaug r Middle Kwame Adu-Wusu. 
and Bancroft Elementary Patrick McClory. 

cwar~ rc..,ident Jared Dimock Bayer who attend-. 
·war~ ll igh School ami t!\\ar~ re:-.ident Christine Marie 

Hernandez ' ho attend-,. t. Mark\ lligh . chon! \'.ere hoth 
rc <.:~ ntl ..,elected to reprc..,ent thL' ..,tate of n t:ht\\arc a ... a del 
egate to the 1996 Unit ·d , tate -. SL'I1atc Youth Program. 
Tho'>e qudent attending\ ill ..,cc C'ongiL' .., in al'tton anti 

In the fil'th grade comretition. Jason Walle r. 
81hert Palmer Elementary. won lirq place. Raija Eggert . 
Bayard Elementary placed '>Ccond and third phtL·' \\cnt to 
Joshua Shaver nr , tuhh~ "" lcmem<u). Chris Ward ol 
Bayard Elementar won liN pl ace in the '-I th grade, Carrie 
Boyer. 1-:. lhcrt Pt~lmer Elcm ·ntaJ') won ..,ccoml .tnd 
Christopher Sherman ol. tuhb. hlcm ·ntar \\on thi1d plan·. 

Mr ... . Renee G. O'leary rcc 'n tl y prc-.cntcd a "L'""ion on 
h 'r nat ionall) acclai med ori ~inal \.'arl) Lhi ldhond '>L'IL'IKl' 

program entitled " Ltnktng ll o111c and SL·hnol \ tth l'ollithk 
llmdahl· Simple Scienc\.' !P.A.S.S.)" at d math lllld "l'll.'lll.' t' 

l'Oil\ ·ntion in Rapid It~ .. n. ()'I L'~ll) I'- a brl) 
hi ldhood c.; r ,ence Re..,ource 'l'l-ach\.'r at Cw'il\cl t\cad 'nl). 
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NEWARK OUTLOOK 

Students 
offer family 
fun at annual 
Agricultural 
Day at UD 

EA H SPR ING THR TUDENT 

organi;.ation'-1 of the College of 
Agriculwral • ci 'nccs ar the 

University of I l:laware plan , organi7.e 

and run A g I u . a free. nne-day event 

ro ~hnwcaf,C tht' many dim nsion, of 
agriculture. Exhibit:- and events 

in ·lutl · a farm animal pettino zoo. 

gam •:;,, crafl s, dcmonstratiom;, farm 

tour., a 4-H bicycle rocb , food 

hoothf, nml more. more, more. 

An annual plant ~al ~ int,;ludes a 
ariety of vegetable: and f·lower bed

ding plants and thl! univ r~ity's 

Botanic Garden ~alt.! offers unusual 

and hard-to

find peren

nial llower~. 

shru bs and 

tr s. 
The 

county's 

Cooperat i l! 

Ex len. ion 

Master 

G-1rdt!ner'i' 

tent gives 

homeown

ers the 
L)pportunity 

to u ·k qu' -

tions about 

lawns. gar-

I. 

This week's author: 
Carl Davis 

d ns. ornamental plants and ·omp st

ing. Tht.: latest information on main

tai ning a h althy diet is also avai lable. 

Acwrdi ng tu Ben Postles, president 

f the -; tudent orgunitation lhut over

-;ces Ag Da . many Ill!\, artra tions. 
in C' Iuclin P. cli..,pla_ ~of nntiqu and 

modern fam1 equipment and career. in 

agriculture will run through ul the day 

at n central :-tag~.· arL:a. 
Man of toda 's chillren- ancl 

some parcnts- ar · more than a gener

ation removed from the farm. Ag Day 

1996 i. a gr n.t ' ny to keep in touch 

with \ hf.>re your rood and clothi ng 

fibers originate, as ' ·II as many pub

lic policy issues like land u, e, devel 

opment, farmland pr ·~ ·rvation, open 

spa cs and t)I O!!, ica ll -s n. itive envi -

ronment. . 

Ag Day 1996. a gr ul wa t edu
cate children and rc- isit your tie to 

agricultur . w ill be held aturday, 

Apri I 20. rain or shin', I 0 a.m. to 3 
p.m. at the ollcge or gri ultural 

Scien e. on t)uth oil g enue in 

Newark, acros~ from the hr . ler 

plant. 
For more infornwtion, call Ben 

Postles at 7. -704_ r th ffice for 

Academi ffain. at 8. 1--508. 

NEWARK POST PHOTO BY GAYLE K. HART 

John Klisavage , owner of Washington Street Books and Antiques in Havre de Grace, Md . will be 
the first guest on 'Ghost Talk. ' Here , he holds a candelabra which he maintains has positive 
spirits surrounding it. 

Who you gonna watch? Ghost Talk 
By PAUL WILKE 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

D S YO R TEA K ETTLE WHISTL , a 
lirtl dit'f rcntly when the moon is full ? 
I ocs the chair in the corn'r of you r room 

app ar to ha t: sonPone sitting th re'! Instead of 
pulling the cover~ over your head, maybe it 's 
time ou tunt.:d into "Ghost Ta lk ''. 

Beginning on pril 15, host Ta lk wi ll 
appear every Monday at 7:30p.m. on uburban 

ab le hannel 28. Ghost talk i . ho.'ted by I ca l 
author and prof . sional . to rytell r Ed 

konowi cz. 
Okonowicz has w1itten a seri s f books n 

Delmarva P ninsula gh( sts and fo lklore. Hi . lat-
st hook, Po. ses. ed Pos ss ion. , H aunted 

A ntiques, Furniture and olle tib les, d als with 
objec ts that have, in some way, tak en on a pirit 
of th ir own. 

ccor ling to konowicz, some . tori s ju . t 
I ap off of the pap r, " In many cas . , p ople are 
not on ly interested in r ad ing about ghosts -

they want to hear about them fir. t hand. 
That's where Gho. t Talk c me. in . I think 
there 's a lot of int re tin th paranormal. 
We'r going to giv vi wer information 
on vent. and p ople from th immediate 
area, sit . they are familiar with and. in 
som cases, plac s they wil l be able to 

is it.'' 
Topics~ r th Gho. t Talk will include 

. ioh ting . . un, olved my. teries and po -
se. ed objects. The focu. wi ll be on I ca l 
ghosts. konowi cz' . first . heduled gue t 
is John Kli savag , an antiqu dealer who 
inspired Okon wicz t write Po. se. sed 
Po .. e ion .. 

The . econd . how wi ll include Sande 
Pri ce, the dmini. trator of 
Woodburn M ansion. A ccording to 

kon wicz, four ghosts r id in the 
Governor'. man. ion. 

' ·We wi II focus ach w ek on some 
aspect of th e unex pl ained," aid 

kon wi z. " We' II give the aucl i ence a 
program featuring bjzarre vents that have 
o ·curred loca lly." 

He added that there wi II be opportuni 
ti es within the half-hour show for v i wer. 
to ca ll in and ask qu . tion . . ·'W 'r also 
planning to have a live audien ·e pr gram 
once a month, . o p ople in the ar a can 
come into the studio and be a part f the 
program as it happen . . " 

Originally Okonowi cz toyed with the 
idea of hosting a radio show. but he sa id he 
decicl d that TV ffered more impact. 
From there, he signed up fo r 13 we k and 
. i x sponsors with Suburban Cable. 
Locall y, Forma l Affair is one of the . pon
sors. 

In hi · latest book, Okonowicz r mind 
vi wer. that ghosts do not always take the 
f rm of their original pirit. " Who 's to ay 
that . ome gho ts don' t feel more comfort
'lbl resting within an intricately hand-
arved, 19th centu ry-chair?" 

He al. o note , that gho ·t stori e. are 
more th an ju t stori . " Wheth r you 
believe them or not. the torie you' ll see 
have been r s arch d and discovered to be 
true ." 

lf the show doesn't ca re you away 
from the TV, Okonowicz . aid you should 
stay tuned for the end of the broadca. t 
where there wi ll be a brief, unex plained, 
bi zarre, mysteri ous tory. " In my research, 
I've come across several r at- li fe encoun
ter. that I' II share with the viewers." 

M aybe there i. something . .. or some
on und r your bed after all. 

Drew-Pyle kids outperform themselves 
By JULIA R. SAMPSON 

NEWARK POST CONTRIBUTING WRITER 

FIFTll -GR DERS T 
rew-Py le Elem ntary 
·hool held their third 

annual sci n ' C fair recentl y. 
Student~ d monstrat d their 
knowledge of s ientific con
cep ts through perim nts an I 
demonstrations. 

' 'The k ids som tim s sur
pri~e u~ wi th th " ir pr jccts." sa id 
Paul Marzulli. 5th grade . ci nee 
teacher. ·The ou t-performed 
themse lves rh i:- yea r: · Pr ~ ct. 
ranged from th effec ts of light
ning . torms to chromatography. 

" I had fun doing my project 
and I learned a lot" said : tudent 

arah Ri ker. 

NEWARK POST PHOTO BY JULIA R SAMPSON 

SclFNrJSTS CF THE RJfURE 
Drew-Pyle Elementary School students pose in front of their projects at a 
recent science fair at the school. At left, Jessica Van Gorder and Nicole 
YeHo smilingly show oft their presentation on cement and concrete. 
Above. K'lly HaJten $lands In front other project calle4 ~'Living In Sp~ce. " 
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Opera-pulls out all the stops 
I T'S ALMOST OVER! I mean 

the 51st eason of Opera 
Delaware. General Director Le 

Kimball is pulling out all the srops 
for this one a new production of 
Wolfgang Amad u Mozart' 
delightful Singspiel, "The Magic 
Flute" p rformed in English and set 
in Delaware during the 1800s! Yes, 
D !aware! You know, The irst 

tate? The Diamond State? Well 
your newspaper i. publi hed th re! 

The exc iting concept i that of 
stage director Dugg McDonough 
who has brought us some great 
opera including Opera Delaware's 
··carmen" in 1989, 'Fidelio ' in 
1987 and ' La Cenerentola" in 19 4. 
He is an a. sociate profe sor of opera 
at the Esther Boyle College of 

• Solution to puule, page 15 

0 iTA fH" L E lATA 0 t.4 A A u T A ~ 
1 '..!. v 1 s H e o 11~1." A 1 N o " s r 
ocJKMAAKETCAASH EDAM 

" ' I L E N ME S H.O N 0 ." G I L E 
••• JUTE UA~··PRA TEO 
MYSORE ZOOMS.BRIAN··· 
RUTH E RIF 0 A 0 B H" YES B 0 AN. 
EL"N EOGE •• LOLA •• AAH 
0 EN . YET I. SHE L 8 Y . AN G I E 

SEA IAL.AWE MAEVE 

ARTS By PHIL TOMAN 

Music at Temple Univer ity and ha. 
worked with opera companies from 
Taiwan to New York. 

The Masonic ymbolism in thi 
production will be represented by 
the Lenape Indians and their accou
terment ·. The great temples will not 
be in ev idence. rather Indian lean
to and tenrs. The variou. "trips" 
and trials will be in and out of th m. 
The court of The Queen of the Night 
will appear in the garb of Delaware 
residents of the early part of the pre
viou century. I don't want to spoi l 
it all for you , but I believe we an.: all 
in for a great evening of musi al 
thearer at the Grand Opera House 
May 4, 9 and II at 8 p.m. 

Cynthia duPont Tobias will be 
back again as set designer. This 
designer is one of the few who com
pletely understands the limitation. of 

The "HUNTERS" Antiques, Etc .•. 

Are EX·PAND·I NG To 

Fair Hill Antiques, Etc ••• 

A Multi--Dealer Shop 
Located In The neart Of 

TO PENNSYLVANIA 
N 

FAIR HILL DRIVE 0 FAIR HILL INN 

rgJ ~FAIR HILL 
ANTIQUES, ETC. 

RT 213 

s 
TO 

ELKTON 

DIRECTIONS: FROM 1-95 
TAKE 279 TO 213 N. 

FAIR HILL L---__,...-36_4_F-ai-r H_i_ll_D-riv__.e 
• ANTIQUES • COLLECTIBLES Elkton, MD 21921 
• fURNITURE • GLASSWARE 
• ARTWORK • DECOYS 41 0· 398·84 26 
• EARLY CHRISTMAS ITEMS •LIMITED DEALER 

SPACE AVAILABLE 

FABULIAN & HEIST 
FAMILY MEDICINE, P.C. 

Peter Fabulian, D.O. 
Jon S. Heist, D.O. 

Board Certified in Family Medicine 

!Accepting New Patients I 
/ 

Weight Management Programs 
Tailored to each patient's needs 

Office hours by appt. 
Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Evenings & Sat. hours available 

701 E. Baltimore Pike, C 
Kennett Square, PA 
61 0-444-4992 

the stage at the Grand-no fly and n 
wing. - and th n goe · on to pr s nt 
th best tage designs anyone ver has 
on that tag ! l hope . he n ver get 
too far away from Opera Delaware! 

This particular ingspiel was so 
fanciful from its inception through its 
fir ·t perf nnan e at Th atcr an der 
Wien in 1791 that it has lent itself 
easily to change of time and v nue 
from M zart 's "Egypt" of the pr -
miere. I have seen it in numerou. set
ting.. orne quite modem, but nev r 
before have I . een it s t. in my hom 
. tate. All of the performances are a far 
cry from the puppet show ~ r which 
the musi was originally plann d. 

In harg of the perfonmmc s we 
will on e again s e David Lawton in 
the pit. David is an honor d Verdi 
. cholar and has pr sent d some of 
tho e operas to us at the Grand 
including ''Stiffelio." "La Traviata. " 
"Aida·· • Macbeth," "Don Giovanni'' 
and "Un Ba llo in Ma. chera." H is 
music director of the Opera 
Ensembl at the tate niversity of 
New York at Stony Brook. 

inc my earli sr days of op ra 
going, I have had a very sp cia! 
place in my heart for The Queen of 
the Night - don' t try to r ad any
thing p liti al or religious into that. 
I was far too young to understand 
the allegory th first time I saw the 
Singspi I, but I just fell in lov with 
that first act aria. Mayb it was the 
aria and the t.:o. tume and the ct and 
the lighting. I don 't know, but I still 
njoy the Queen wh n she is on the 

bo·1rds. 
Opera Delaware 's Queen or the 

Night will be Jami Rogers , whose 

picture appears with my olumn 
today. H r credit and ·ucc . se: in 
both opera and orat rio b lie her 
years. Sh · has studi d in this oun-
try and in Italy. h ha. re ived 
the Hyndman Award f r 
Professional D v lopment , plac d 
. cond in the M trop litan Op ra 
Na tional ouncil Audi tions. was 
named Laureate in the R sa 
Pons lie lnt ~rnational mp tit i n 
for the Yo ·at Arts and LOok first 
priz in the NATS Boston hapt ·r 
Art ong omp tition . 

James Longa T will be back 
with us for the pivotal role of 
Tamino. Jim has b n w II rc eived 
in man op ra h us s and v ith 
m·my ompanies including our own 

rand. th • Metropolitan Opera. 
Op ra ompany of Phi lad lphia , 
The P nns lvania pcra Th ater, 
Lake eorg Opera and many more. 
H mad his arnegie llall solo 
debut in the New York premiere of 
Norman D ·llo Joio 's "Canticle for 
the hild" and his Linco ln enter 
d but as th tenor soloist in Johnann 
Sebastian Bach's Magnificat in D. 
His last r le with Opera Delaware 
was Alfred in 'Die Fl d ~rmau . . " 
His up oming role is just a bit more 
s rious than hi. last. 

The love interest. Pamina, wil l 
be interpreted for us by ara 

eglem. he is a grad uate of the 
Academy of th Vocal Arts in 
Philadelphia. This year she won 
first pia ·e in the t. Louis 
Symphony Young Artists 

omp titi n. he has won the 
Ri hard Tuck r Foundation Award. 
th Pavarolti omp'tition and many 

Jami Rogers will sing the role of 
The Queen of the Night in an 
English version of Mozart's "The 
Magic Flute " at the Grand Opera 
House in May. 

more. 
In the comi role of Pagag no 

(D r Vog !fa ng r bin ich ja) will h ' 
David mall. Richard Johnson will 
portray Sarastro; T. Norwood 
Robinson, Monastatos; haron 

ou lter, Papag na and, as the thret: 
ladies, Sharon Richards, Mi helle 
Wri ghtc and Kate llonan- artcr. 

Tick ts are availab l though the 
ran I Opera J-lous . You rna stop 

by the rand box office at 818 Th • 
Market trcct Mall. or reach th m 
by phon at . 02-65_-5577 r 1-
800-37 GR/\ND; on th World 
Wide Web at 
http://am ristar.nct/grand/ or E-mail 
at RAND P RA AOL. OM. 

Enjoy! 

YMCA OF CECIL COUNTY & liNIO!\ HOSPITAL 

Healthy Community SK Race & Festival 

AFTER TH RA E ... 
You & your fam ily joi n u. at our 

OMMUNITY FESTIVAL 
to celebrate the Grand Opening 

of the new YMCA 

• Health Screenings 
• Activitie for Children 

• Refreshment 
• Activitie. for the Whole Family 

• Tour the New YMCA 

Mail entry form and payment to 
Kathy McKinney. Union Ho~ pital 

106 Bow Street • Elkton. MD 21921 
For more information cull 
In Maryland, 392-7002 

Rbing un 658-4757, cxten ion 7002 
In Delaware, 73 1-0743, ex ten~ ion 7002 

Make cllecks payable to Uuiofl Hospital 

UN I 0 N 
HOSPITAL 

,..,j.'"""""''''"' 

SATURDAY, May 4, 1996 
SK Run & 2. 5 Mile Walk 10:00 A.M. 

PLACE: 
YM A of ecil oumy, RT 279 
Elkton , Maryland 

REGISTRATION: 
SK Run 
Pre-registration: $8 12 yrs. & younger: 
Race Day ntri s: $ 10 12 yrs . & y unger: 

2.5 Mile Walk 
Pre-registration : $6 12 yrs. & younger: 
Race Day Entries: $8 12 yrs . & younger: 

AWARDS: 

$6 
$8 

$4 
$6 

T- hins provided to registered runners & walkers. Awards 
to overall male and female winners and to the I st, 2nd & 
3rd place runners in each division. I st, 2nd & 3rd place 
prizes will be awarded for male & fema le walkers. 

r----------------------~ 
ENTRY FORM 

SIGNATURE IN FULL --------------
ISignnturc of parent or guardian ifenlranl i~ under I til 

MALE 0 FEMALE 

T-SHIRT SIZE: 0 S 0 M 0 L 0 XL XXL 

0 5K RUNN ER 2.5 Mile WALK R 

NAME (PRINT) ---------------

TREET __________________________________ __ 

tTY TATE __ ZIP -----

OAT F BIRTII 

AGE (AS OF May 4, 1996) -------------

DIVISION (circle one) 

MEN 18&Under 19-29 30-39 40-49 50-59 60& ver 

WOMEN 18 & Under 19-29 30- 9 40-49 50-59 60 & ver 

In con\idcrulion nf lhi~ entry heing accepted I, inlent.ling lo he lega lly h und, her ·by for 
my~c lf. my he iN. c~ecu1or~. admirmlrnlor~ . wuivc and relra \c any unt.l all nj1hls l may 
hJve again~llhe ~pon-.or~. official~. conlribul or~. organuer,, voluntccl'\ antJ hcneli inrie' 
of the 5K Ru c und 2.5 Mile I lcahh Walk 10 be held May 4, 1996 of an nnd nllmJUfl . 
\uiTercd by me in •.uid event. I nttc~l and verify thai I am phy~i ally lit and hove 
\urlicicnlly !rained for thi~ event. 

~-----------------~----~ 
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S MMEU 

FRIDAY ~ AA M ~ 
F o n 

12 
C I-IIL -
D H E 
Wl-10 ARE 
DEAF OR 
HARD OF 
H EA Rl (; 
F u r 
pn:,choo l 
and -.chuPI 

<tged children 6 to 12 v. ho an: lkaf or 
h.trd ol hearing .. , he 'ummcr ru mp j , 

ullcr ·d o~t Sll.'rk School . Rt. -k 
NL'\\,ul . The Jl l ll)!l.tlll\ h ·g 111 July X 
and rqp,tl .tt1on end' 1\pri I I ll. Fllr 
11llonnaiHlll , L·a \1 -l0)-1 2.\!ll. 

IMN(;EIHHIS L1 ISONS X p.m. 
l o11ight. tulllOII'!l\\ ;~m\ S und~1. play 
jll·rt'tll'lll ·d hy lill.' l ll> 1·. )2 Stud ·n1 
Tlwatrc in thL' Hacvhu -. Thcatrl· , 
PL·Iklll "> ~tudcntl\' ll lt' l . Academy St.. 
1 L''-" .~rk . x n Xt>l2. 

l iNDf-:1{ THE RAI BOW ('hild rc n -1 
to () IL'urn about co lor' throlll!h \lli iiL' ~ 
ami \Oil)!'> 111 it cl~'"' ullcn:d hy 

L'\\arh. \) '(1illlll1c111 of Jlark~ and 
i<L'L'Il'Ution 0 11 pri l I (J tu Apn l .\ 0. 
Cia'' hq! tll\ at I : 15 p.m. il l till' 
WiJ ,on l'L'IliLT, New l .undon Rd., 
,\lc\.1 .trh. . .\h6-7!J'J I . 

25'1'11 N UAL I>ELPEX STAMP 
SHOW I 0 a.rn In ) p 111 . today and 
IPil\111'1'0\1 at Brand)lvinc lli gh 
Sehoul. hllllk Rd .. Wi lmtngton . 

BOR YESTEIWAY X p.m. tonight 
;md lllllllltTuv. ni ):! ht. pia) performed 
hv till' Cm 'l'l'ti Hritii.!L' Theatre at 
( :Til ( 'o tlllllllllll Culkge. Elk tun . 
Md. For tich.ct'i, ca ll (-1 10) 2X7-1037 . 

SMOR<:ASBOIU> LUNCHEON 

• • 
tverstons 
THEATRE • EVE T • E HI BIT • NIGHTLI FE • MEETI G 

a.m. to 3 p.m. today and tomorrow at 
lklawar • Mu o, um of' Nat ura \lli ~ torv, 
Wilmington. -

01>1> 'OUJ>LE X J1 .111 . tonight and 
tomorrow at the Chapel Street Player~ 
Thl'cttrc. hap•! St.. cwark . 26H
:22-IK. 

FI{EE TAX ASSJSTAN 'E 10 a.m. to 
noon , tra ined Ia>. volunteer·\ wil l offer 
tax a~-.i:-tancc at the cw ·a~tlt: 
Puhli t: l .ihrary, I elawar · St., New 
C'<t,tlc . 32K llJ!J:'i. 

IU:(;INA BELLE I CONCERT X 
p.m. at the Hob Carpcnlcr 
X%. cwark. . Ticket\ 

'ent er. Rt. 
~o ld at 

\ 11 pent er Center ur through 
Tid.etma-.tcr at CJH4-2000. 

" (; YS A I> DOLLS" X p.m.tontght 
and tontctrrm~ . performed by the 
ll itnin~ton Theatre rt:-. Company. 
Wolf fl ail on the IJ Mall in cwark. 
Ti d ct., at door. 717-:W> I . 

SATURDAY 

13 
AFIH CAN 
S T 0 I~ \' 
LA D II 
a.111. and 
I :.\0 p.m. 
f\ f,. i c a 11 

llll fl, ll' ;rnd 
dance te l h a 
~lory at 
Wint ·rthur. 
Rt. 52. KKK-
4600. 

ANNUAL BENEFIT AUCTIO lJJO 
a 111. hid on lunch for two wit h (lov. 
Carper. Phtl\r e~ ticke t ~. antiq ue~ and 
co lil'ctih b il l The l)c\<t wa rc 
g ri c ultur~il Mtt~eu m and Vi ll age. 

Dover. (302) 7.\4- 16 \K. 

HO SE Op ·n Hou~e at 10 a.m . to 4 
p.m. on Rt. 7. Stanton ncar hones 
Lumh r. L 'arn the hi ,tory and wat h 
thl! craft of \nap making. 737 -5792. 

'I-lESS EXHIIJITION oon to 5 p.m. 
at the hri ~ tian a M all in front of 
St rawbridge and lothi cr's ourt. 
Paul I owcll wi ll play wal k-up con
tender~ free of churge. 73 1-8029. 

CHAMHEI{ M Sl ' H p.m. tht.: 
ewa rh. S mphony Orchestra and the 

D ·\aware ounty Symrhony wi ll per
form at the cwar \... ni1cd Methodist 
Chur<.:h. E. Mai n :wet. ewa rk . 369-
3466 

" AT RALLY 'RAFTY WORK-
SHOP" I to 4 r .m. for hildn.:n age~ 
X and older. crl'ate ti-.Mre-papcr !low
e r~ Victorian :-. tyle at Wintt.:rthur. Rt. 
52. HXX-4AOO. 

JAZZ Q I NTET 7 p.m. at hri ~tin a 
'ultural rt ~ Center, . Market t.. 

Wilm ington. 
656-_72 \. 
DCCA LI VE AN D SILE T ART 

CT IO 6 to 9 p.m. at th e 
Dclav. urc 'e nter for the 
Contemporary 11 ~. Wilmington . For 
infonnation. ca ll 656-6466. 

SUNDAY 

14 
WALK 
FOR MS 
9:30 a.m. 
W a I k 
b eg in ~ a 
Tower Hill 
School nr al 
M · K • an 
H i g h 
Schoo l. For 
i n for 111 a-
tion , all 
655-56 10. 

ANI> H,\KE SI-HW II :30 it. lll . to 
I J O p.n . <t l EbmL·re Pre'b li..:ri; tn 
Church . Wrlm11t 'lo11 . l) 1JX-113115. 

··AWESOME ACTIVITY I>AYS'' 10 

MEN'S CLUB PIZZA BINGO 7: 15 
p.m. I\ II ou ean cat pi11a-salad buffet 
itt Tempi· Rct h El. Po,~tllll Park Rd ., 

ewarh.. 366-!{.130. 
HISTORIC HALE-HYRN I~S 

Hth ANNUAL DIV ER'S 'ORVETTE 
SHOW II :30 a.m. free to th • public 
at Di v .,- \ h 'Vrol t, Wilmington. 
79'2-9407. 

Ernie Watts, a 20-year veteran saxophoni~t of The Tonight Show Orchestra , 
brings his eclectic blend of jazz back to Delaware on Sunday, April 21 at 
the University of Delaware. For ticket information, call UD1-HENS. 

·-------------·-----J. 

APRJL 12 
I~ -Oio'Jo'E DKit Sli i'I'IHfl' 

CROtll' fdO Ill H pIll .II lhl' 11 .111 
i.l.':lll c.:nta, X\.\ 1\ la1 k• 'l Strwt 

M.ill. Wilmin •H111. For inlnnn:111 un. 
..:n il 1)~6 0111 : 

'EW :OIVII.:RS ( 'Lll!l IW 1\Vi 
CASTLF CO N'l'Y I alr vc :~nd 
<'ll~cr hi lfllltllhl '<' indi1 idt1.11' to 
t kl ,l\v:tr~ .1. wdlu' 111 thl' 111<111) 
llllUI\:'1 !f iUIIJl~ .111<1 1111lll ihl) lllCilll'll'l 
~ lup g .,thL' tln!!~· l'ul ll or IPL:tll•lll .md 
tin t ·, t\mlrL'il Karwn'h' .11 762-4'i 17. 

APRIL 13 
WmiC1\I . ('()I.LECE OF PENN· 

S\'LV,\ lA '\( 'IIOOI.()Io I IRS
I , OPE · IIOli!-.E It a.m. 1n 1 

j\111. held on IIH' 111 '>1 lltwr nr lhc 
llnil'l!"llV Ruil r\1ng. I 'i th Stll'l't. 
Phil :u iL•Iphia, l\1. t·'o1 inf't>llll.l lillll. 
t.ill (! I '\ l 76! X.170. 

APRIL 14 
OILSPILLTI{t\1 1'1(; \\OHK

SIIl P l) a.m In ·IJ'.Ill. 't 11 \tall' 
llinl RL',CIIl' j, hold1nv a 1wrl.. hPp 
l11 1r.1111 1 t> luntc or' In I<' pnud (ll not 
tnnl:lllllll•lh:d \1 ilcllik. l'n"um 
H1>ll•111 Ret.. ,.,, ar~ fn l\'!.!l'll'l. 
l':tll 7~7 11:i.J I 

APRIL 15 
I\ 11\f()(; ltM'IIY I.,( HE! ·. ~ I'\(; •l 
:un IP .\ p.m at \ l o~n d.tk 
Rctili'llll'lll \'il l.u~v ., <.'ll,ul.. In 1\';,' 
ist 'f,Litll t (l\fl!tl r,q 'lC~I6 

~FI.F III~I.P FOI< II \Itt> OF Ill' \H 
I '(, Slli'P( tn (;Rot I' 7 10 p.m 
.II ('hn' l I lillll'd \kth~>di'l ( h111d1, 
I hlllL'fl' , 2W 11•1(1 

" II . 11 , (;TO Itt \II. ( '1.111 , 
p.lll . { .11l0l' ,unl " ·11.1~ to.HIIIIl)! 
111illll)\illl<lllllll'\'llll~ l 111 lllillllllol 
l1un, ( lilt IJiollll' i\ t111 da' at I <) XC>·Ill 

, IOi\IS ('UJil OF SOl I'll III•:A H 
ll) a.m. Wdcnln,· IL'il .tnd ~~~-· ~t 

' I '"""' Jt c;,11,d .· l .. ·plh'l" 11.1p1"' 
l 'lmt t: h. p,n·11·1 Rd Hc. 11. 11, '711'1 

Ttn n :, l'llAI. DFI \\\ \Rr 
li\11.\,\I~ROI ' OI \IILF 6\0 
p.m. ell th ' 1\l<'l\ll.'ln 1\l,lllllll) ( l'llh'r. 
lltl~ •r P 'lljlll! \II til 1111\'11''1 in ill<' 
\1 ,tr ,II'C l\ d <1111 • I II)' I 1\ 7~ .! ll) 7 

~FI\IIN ,\K 0 {;1 .. \SS\\ \ltE 10 
~ . rn lli'><..lh~lllllt'l ' ul .t t l'"L'U and 
;Ill ~~·"' at th<' Mlcl Cutllll) S1•nio1 
C'l:ntt•r. Wihnin~ton. <Ill~ M~~ . 

·•to:. PRJ.:SSIONS <W 1.0\ E" 2 p 111 . 
n " <' llll~ ot i'<'fl'd h} wlunh.:ct\ ul 
the Ill •rk.1n ('.IIIC<!t Sn•: 1c'l lm 
l;uniti t· .tnd f11cllll. ol<'•'" :·r 
p.ttot'fll \ :11 lht• Amc11CJn C.tn.:c1 
St i 'I). cw thtlc. 1 ~ ~.:>n 

NI':Wt\Rk RO'l'AH\' ( 'U JIJ 6:1 
ll IT). t'Wnfi. hH<.d h111.i11C" anti 
prolt'\\IOn,ll lender ttl~<'l 1 llohda. 
Inn. Rt. !73 ami I IJ,. 't' ~'•llt. . 

<luc~• ~fiC"~'''' l'n ·h ''""~ otlcr a 

MEETINGS 
1.111~1y ol 11\IL:IL:,Iing. ' lilnuf.ltlll)!. 
,ond llllllllllollii L'I,II ~ '· hll lllfilllll:l· 
111111, L'illl J1111 su~ 11 . n1 m.!.J 01 
1'\Cillll)! e.d l 7 H 1711 

S<"OT I'ISII COl ' Tin I>A n : 
( '1.,\SSES H p.m 111,11l lrl iun lo1 
lwg1nlll'l'' .1nd t:\ lll'l icnrcd dan.:l'r' 
.11 S1. Thn111.1' l·pN·••p.l l CIH1rd1, S. 
nlk ~,.,,, ..... N.:\\';llh . 45:1 12110 

OAt' t•t''SIIMOIIII.E IIEHIIY I '0 J. 
IITTIO: Jo: 7 0 p.111. iil l klaw:u~.· 

1\ ,~0C I . III<•Il Ill l'niiL'l' 11 .11 1. 
\Vd 1uin).!llln Mh Pl iSII. 

APRIL 16 
JlloJ .A\\ARE (it ·: ' HI •\LOGI( 'AL 
~OC I ET \ 7 tl p 111 . . 11the 
ll "lniiL.II Sntll'l) ol lk lall.ll'l'. 
1.11 ~l' l Sll l'CI ~I all . \\'ilmin!!lnn. 

2 \() ()..1()1) 

1\1 \i\11\IO(iHAI'II\ SC IUJ\ I ' (i 
!Ulli1111. 11111 :10tl.lll .1 11he 
l lm<l'l''il \ nl lki.ILL.u,· . l'cil,ur
:-, ,,ut.·nt ('.: ntl'l, \,,uk'll1) St.. 

l'll .1 rl.. 1 on·~l,ll' l , ,,,II I tHOOI 
(l).j t)()()h . 

"IIEI.I' Jo()l{ \\lOTI · (; \ Olll~ 
1\l'SINESS 1'1. .\ "X:IO .1111 111 I 
p.111 .11 flo~',. (iuh Cluh. Cil ,"!!''" 
Rd ., <tnd l< t Ill, lk.1r. In '''!!1'1<!1, 
call sn )I{ I' olllll' '" :'17 () :'\2 

FtU:E OR \I. ( ' \N('Fft SCRF E '· 
I (; ~ In 7· \11 p.111 ,If \\ iiiiHII,t.:lnn 
llmp11.d. lith. \\ ;r,hlll)!l\111 
StrL'l' ~'> . \\ IIIIHII)!Inn \d1 illl\'c'd I\')! 
"11.11 1un "l'<'l(llllt'd. r;ill I.'X II lXI 

( '11..\.D.D. OF (; lu:. \·t ~. R 

F\ ' \RI\ 7 II jl .lll . (· L'I\L'(11)1L'" 
.11 1 1 .11 i'l<'llllllll l l.tll. llc>l\ \ 111!1.'1' 
'ld1nnl. l'n \IIIII l'.uh Rd _- l'\l .. lrh 
711 .j 17~ 

'\1•\\\Hh I.IO~SCI. I ' I\ 1 \tlp .1 11 
;li th~ l ll•l~tl.n Inn . Rt •n ,\: 1 ''"· 
No'\\ .11 h 711 -11'1 1) 1 

IOH NI""( ; Ol' l 1\ ll "l l!-.l' lt\ 
(1\10\1) <J .1.111 In 1' ·1() p.111 (llll
.~1.1111 ill'"l!lll'd "' P"" ldL·d L".lll'. 
vdm-.1111111 .. 11111 d,·,,·h•IH11l'l11 nppu1 
IIIIIIIIL'' lo1 duldrt:ll (';u,·Lidllw 
P"" Hkd lll•lll .1~··· h \\l'l'~' hl 2 1/2 
)<'.lh .11 1111• <i••nd Shcplw1d ll.tpti \1 
( 'huodl . lk.u ~ l' Oh'l<l 

('01 01{ I I Ill- (; \IWI· '7 11> q 
p 111 1\lll~,hnp lwld .n llw tiD 
t'niiL''''' nl \r :-.rl,'flrl'' I hill'! 
(il<'l'llhliii'L'. 'KI ~'l(r, 1 \'L\;o J~ K11 
.!'iOn 

PRIL 17 
"QI ,\1 II' =IS<J 'lllUII" Cdtlp.m. 

1\lll~,hop rnndm·t<•d h) S('ORF '" 
'nn~.·unll'l :llll . l'l ata C'I'IIIL'I, 

Ccnll'll01.1t ~txom . Sih<'I,Ill,· Rtl .. 
Tulk 1 Ill ' . 1 n Il: j!"tcr. c:1 ll ~7.1 
MU. 

41'11AN AI.I'\RE TTOP,\R· 
F. T C'ONfo'ERENCE t the 
1\ht•r.tlon Inn. 11\liL'I . Spon (l!\'<l l't; tilt.! 
the t',u ·nt tnrmn.nion \t'nt . ~wnrlo: . 
h11 llliOnllJIIIlll. c.olt ,\(.,(, ()15.! . 

APRIL 18 
r~ OOMETR10S1S ASSO TATION 

7 p.m. nt Vctcrnn\ 1\dmini~ tr.\tlon 
llo,pi l.tl. F, l ,m~·rc. 328-2994. 

"i\ IJ I<: RTISI r; AND I'ROMO· 
TIO " 6:30 p.m bu~inc~' tn1ining 
da~, at I h lgson Vo-Tech. Summi t 
flridgc Rd., ol a~gt)W. Ttl ll!gbh!r, 
<.'all S 'O R!:: office at 573 6552. 

SWA S PI'ORT GIHlUP Jlnr fM1i· 
lb of .ntc:mprcll sutl'id ·s 7 p.m. nt 
Et.iun-Mt. C'amJcl nited Mothocli!,t 

h11rc.:h. Wihntngton. !iSR..(l.\74 . 
Al\ llmiC ASSOCIATION OF 

RRTm ED f'ERSON 1·30 p.m.nl 
llo\\, nl.l. Wr:. ton Scnin1 (\•nt~r. 

L'l\' a:.lk. \)l).l·6~·n . 
li AR 10 \' WJ<:AV~: rtS GtlltJ) 

•uo .1.m. 111 the C'cntc1 for rcnuw 
·\m, Rl. X:!, Yorklyn. ['or intimna 
tlllll. L.tll :1 1\l'l' Stl'll'llfll fit (fiiOJ 
~.+~ 1776. . 

"R IOFEimnA K TO IIF.LPWITII 
TilE l'AIN OFAHTHRITIS'' ttl 
:1. 111. 111 'l' ling ol tlw Dny11 1111' 
,\nhri t" Suppon Clroup at the 
lt•lloudl\1 tHonlr liniN', 

\Vtll1111lj!llll1 . (l"l !!.!5~ . 
"110\\ 1'•\( '1\. ·\t; r , SIIAI'I•:J) 

lOilER ,\ IEI<IC " 7 p.m fiL\! 

ILTIIII<' held .11 ll ag lcy Mll'l'lllll 1n 
the lthr;11'} · np,·l .md t\1\1111. 
Wi1111in 11111. Fur r·,~r-valion'>. c:tl1 
6.~~ 1.100. 

,\ l, .,\ 0 Noon In I p.m. 12 '>ltp 
J1~'•' 11- '"1111 .md di~tu,~iLlO at 
\Ve,tmin'>l'r IIOU\t:, \: . 1\ l;un Sit ·~ t . 
Nt'\\ .t rio. . , i •> -ll~7 1 

I'll\ SICAI.J \ I>IS .\IU .I-'1) SHAIU~ 
(;ROt 'I' Tt:L'II:> , · 1 tlun:.: llltult. 1~ 11h 
dio;,l"llJiiL'' ll1L'l'l nt' 7 10 't~: \()pIll /ll 
Ah.,,il,llll .lillll' ~ ('olllllllllfl ll \ ('l'ltil'l 
lkhctlnL' I.!Jt,.l.l'l · 

P\RI · fSW ITIIOIJTP.-\RTI\ IR S 
S:IKI p.rn Pril•ntnltnn ol pt(l,pc-'11\'l' 
lllL'IIliX'I' ,\1 \ldL'I !,!;111' IJI1i11'tl 
tlh:tlwd1'1. Cnncnr1l 1'1kc. 
~ ilnHngtr>ll. 762-H::!?~. 

11!\SJ<.' ~ Jk!-.1' AJI) A 'Ill E IER· 
Cl •: CY C RE FOI~ Til E 
II lRSF. 7:30 pm :tt N1'\\ Bvltn11 
( '<'nl t r. Kcnm:tt !'14uc~t-c. 1'.1 l. ·, turc 1.., 
ll<'l' li• r\·.~io; l~·~ .l·at t !610J ~.l.l :1 no. 

APRIL 19 
"TilE Fl fTl ltU: OF 1'1CU: C'E At I> 

IIK H 01.0 , \'1 1 HF. IT· 
ED .S I' TF,..,'' . run . lJD t'1~c puh· 
li k l'tun: in PL'IlNlll Hall. ,·:ukm) 
Sh<!'l . NL'Wdl..ll;\ 1 l~4J . 

" 1\. F.~:Pi t t~ l'EOPI.R 
IIEt\l:nn·•·,o .un. to C1 p rn 
I k .tlth ft1i1 <I( th.- DuPon( \til kg· 
\cntl!r ut Wcsl~y nllcgc. Uovcr. 
( ,,()2) 7~()-2 1:'~. 

"PM F. EDLIC'A110 : DOES IT 
WORK?" :UO r.m. lf<:hlrt l!y 

>lman M anhy, yadicaced 
columni~l fOI' Wa.<hinllton Po~;t at 
Wilmtn~lon hiends School. 
Wilmtngton. in the :auditorium. 656-
2721. 

FREE CANINE ' CHOOLING SESSIONS 3 to 
5 p.m. train l'o r the Bud Light <mi ne ap rs 
competition ht.:ld during the Point to Point races 
011 May 5 at Wint ' rthur. Rt. 52. To rcgist ' r. ca ll 
655-3315. 

JIMMY DORSEY ORC HESTR , WIN(.S AT 
THE GRAND 2 p.m. nostalgic hig band sound 
atth ·Grand ( pt.:ra Hou:--c. W ilmi ngton. For tick
e t ~. call 65- -5577 . 

FAMILY STYLE TURKic: Y DINNER oon to 5 
p.m. at Mill ·reck Firt.: ompan . Kirkwood 
Highway, Wilmington. Tich.ets at ell or. 994-
636 1. 

CAl{ WASH II a.m . m ·rnbers oi'Z ·taB ·w frat t.: r
nit and Kappa Delta ~ororit ' ill wash ca r~ at 

ewark ll igh S ·hm1\ forth · nhriti :-. f ou ndation 
~tnd thl' Ronald McDonald llou ~t.:. 837-3820. 

TR Dl (; CAI~D SHOW 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at 
ran !'o ton Height~ l'irehuu~e . Kirk.\ ood Highwa 

FOI' information. contm:r 3-l-_3 14. 

APRIL 15 
THE 'ONSTICLLATIONS 8 p.m. h :tur ·at Mt. 

'uba Ol"tscn ator .• recll\ ill· . 65-1-0407. 

APRIL 16 
BIUTISH FOLK M Sl 8 p.m. art h and 

• warbrick in concert at Immanuel ;pi,copal 
hurch. Wilmington. 7lJX-4811 . 

POLl ' EMA OFTHl~ YE R AWARD CERE
MONY 6 p.m. )oJ10 IIl l~ rwl h tl1c ev. ark. Lium. 
'luh al the llol iday Inn. Rt. ~ 73 and 1-95, 
cwark . 73 1-4XlJ 2. 

APRIL 17 
Cl--t \!\1B ER MllSI ' SE RIES 8 p.m. ~howcao,ing 

f1clav. <trc S) rnphnll) Chamber Orchc~ tra in the 
Gold Ball rtHl lll of th · Hot ·I I uPnnt , 
Wilmington . Fm ttch.eh, ca ll 656-7:\74. 

NATU H L WO I>ERS I 0 a. m. & I p.m. 
" I lapp) l ~nrth Da "cl'icbnttl' "ith fun game~ at 
De\:1\\ arc M11 ~c um ul' <llttr.tl lli !-otory. 
Wilmington . 65X-_610. 

PRJL 18 
TOMORROW'S LEADERS TODAY AWARDS 

CEREMONY 6:.\0 to X:. 0 p.m. event to honor 
ommunit btdcr~ h•t\I'L'l' tt age:- 17 to JO at the 

DL"Iawarl' rt Mu~cum. Wilmi~1gton . 656- 1510. 
POET W. D. SNODGRASS p.m. to r ·ad at 

Kirkbride I fall . room 006, West Dcla arc e .• 
I ampu,, C\i ark. ~3 1- 1974. 

APRIL 19 
COUNTRY WESTER LINE DAN E 8 p.m. at 

Milcrcek Fire umpany, Kirkwood Highway, 
Wilmington . 995-6940. 

Bob Carpenter enter. S. ollcge Ave .. Newark. 
Ti k Ls sold at the c ' nter. 

FOCUS ON BUSINESS A REER DAY Lo al 
businesses on hand to accept resumes and pro
vide career semin CJ rs at Wilmin gton olleg •. For 
information. contact ndy Lafond at 32 -9401, 
c l. 133. 

AG DAY 10 a.m. at Townsend Hall . ni ve rsit of 
D ·!aware ollege of griculture, S. Co llege 

.. ·wark . 83 1-2508. 
'HILARITY AND JUSTICE FOR ALL" 7 p.m. 

a dinner theatre musical rc uc at St. John the 
B ·loved httr h. Millt own Rd., Sherwood Park, 
Wilmington. \~o r ti ·kcts, all 655 -9624. 

DEL CAPPELLA 8 p.m. ni crsity of 
Delaware's omen's a cappella group the D 
Sharp~ ar ' performin g at Mitchell Hall. 

oil ·gc, ve ., cwar\... . X37-62 \6. 
THE JAZZ TAP ENSEMBLE 8 p.m. ut the 

Grand Opera House, Wilmington . For ti cket s. 
ca ll 65:2-5577. 

MR. GREENGENES 10 p.m. appearing at th , 
Stone Balloon . M ain Street. ewark. 

BRANDYW INE BREWERY IOK/SK RUN 9 
a.m.a t Greenville Center. Kennett Pike. Run to 
benefit I cia• arean~ 11i tt:d to Prevent hild 

bus~:. To pre- rt.:gi~t ·r. call 654- 110:2. 

APRIL21 
JAZZ ·o 'Ein' H p.m. Ernie Wam, :-.axophon

i~t ~' ith Th · Tonight Show Orchc~tra. in concert 
at Mitchell Hall .:. ollc !:!L' .1-\1 e.. l'\\ark . For 
tick. ' l inl'nrmation . c;1 ll UI - 1-IIIC: S. 

MAI{CH FOI{ PAI{KS l) a.m. to noon. 5K \la\k 
at Whitl' ' lav rct.:k. Park. Rt. H96 . .'L3-114 llJ 

" RillE THE MI(;HTY HH;H" 7 p.m. ramm 
winni n • gospel group the l ight) loud ' of .lo) 
perform .t t Th ' C~r~tnd Opna Hou-.e. 
Wilm in~ton. For tic\...ch. ·a ll 052-5)77. 

ANTIQU~E, LASSIC A D C STOM ' AR 
SHOW X a.m. Ill 3:30 p.m. <ll ur Temple, Rt. 
13. C\ 'a~tk . 

''FL TTF.RBihS" I to I :45 p.m. t'amil ·dut:u
tinn program~ for childr ·n 3 to 6 ca r~ at the 
BrandY\\inl' Zoo. Wilmini!Lon. 65_-3051. 

ORGA - CO 'F.RT 2JCl p.m. at Longwood 
Garden~. Kennett . quare Pa. (61 0) 3XX- I 000. 

APRIL22 
THE BATTLEFIELD BAND H p.m. 

band playing at O'fricl \ lri~h Puh. 
~.: . ,Wi lmin gton . 7l)H-4X II. 

cntli l-o h 
•Ia\\ ar • 

"Dil·ersions " is compiled each ll'eek by Gayle 
K. Hart. Contributions are ll'efcome but must 
arriPe at our news office llf Least two weeks 
prior to publication. Mail to: "Diversion , " 
Newark Post, 153 Ea t Chestnut Hill Road, 
Newark, DE 19713, or facsimile 737-9019. 
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Dram a, elegance 
on Main Street 

Demyan up for state post 
~MAIN STREET, from 1 f r opening 

pr mi ing a grandop ning n pril 
20. 

aladwork. , which had be n 
cl nied a . p cia! us permit a. a fa. t 
fo d res aurant, had made ··. om 
,djustm nt. "and p ned on April 3. 

ccorcli ng to manager P ter J. 
Wei. bord , th ·rare has rdered 
reusabl r ino are to c mply 
with the city code. 

" I don't like the way thi s wa. 
handled, though," sa id W i ·bard. "I 
wa. n ' t gi en any opportunity to 
explain my ide of rh story to the 
city. The Board of Adju . tment did
n' t want to hear it." 

Weisbord said h think. hi . . t re 
wi ll be a . ucce s. ven with the 
c h ang~. which h . aiel ar . till au -
ing problem~\ . ith hi s franchi. e rep
r sentative . '·J just want to sit down 
with the mayor and counci l and 
have a civi lized conver. ation about 
thi s," said Weisbord. ··Th e archaic 
rules in the code (about fa t foods 
rec taurant ) were written for th 
1970 and thi. is the 1990s." 

A media tour of the $21 .3 mil
lion , tudent center at the far end of 
Main Street showed near readine. 

Community 
......................................................................................... ............ 
Tiny green thumbs 

Tiny green thumb. program will 
be offered to children ages 4 to 6 
through Newark Parks and 
Recreation to explore the world of 
plant and what they need to grow. 
The cia will meet Thursday., 
April 25 to May 23 from I :30 to 
2:30 p.m. in the kitchen of th 
George Wilson Community ent r, 

New London Rd. , Newark. 
For information, call 366-7143. 

Tomorrow's Leaders Today 
Public Allies ho t it third annu

al Tomorrow's Leaders Today 
award ceremony on April 18 at 6 to 
8 p.m. For ticket information or to 
nominate a young I ader ag d 17 to 
30, call Karl I ila at 656- 1510. 

Laughlin. )lorado's d ' put ·om
mi s~ioner of ducation ; William J. 
Mathis. ~upcrintt::nd nt of~ ·hools in 

crmont; I Rnmirct., form ·r dire ·
tor c f the Iowa department r educa
tion: and Susan T. Z ·!man , 
Mis. ouri' . deptH 'Om mi ssioner for 
clem mary and se ondary ed uca
rion. 

Th 

A glimpse into a Greek 
Orthodox Easter feast 
By GAYLE K. HART 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

TH A TER celebration has 
not et begun f r the Gr ek 
Orrhodo . 

'Ea t r i a bi g eel brarion, 
much bigger than hri ·tm, ·," !d 
Dimitra Pappouli s. 

"W don ' t at meat f r 4 days 
and during Holy Week we do not 
eat cheese or milk." After atten ling 
church e ery night during Holy 
Week, a "big feast" i pr par d for 

ast r unday which wi ll be ·el -
brated by Dimitra and other r ek 

rthodo n April 13. 
Pappoulis, owner of Daffy Deli 

lo ·atecl at lkton Road and Wilbur 
Srr et in Newark , has spent all 
we k preparing food for the c I -
brati n. 

Among som of th traditi nal 
foods, Pappouli baked t ou ekia 
or Easter br ad. "Th br ad is 
sw t and I put a r d egg in the 
middle.'' Hard boiled eggs ar 
dyed bri ght red to represent th 
bl ood of Jesu . . 

"I mak hom mad che se pie 
with r cip ·s th·tt have been pa. s d 
down from gr at- grand parents to 
grand par nt ·:· Pappouli . 

e plained. According to her, "the 
he . pie arn e from Gre c . It's 

h w they got pizza.'' Lamb i. also 
a bi g compon 111' of the m al. 
Gre k cookies al l d koulou aki a 
which taste sw et and are sprin
kled with se. ame . ds compli
m nt the fea t. 

"On Saturday at midnight the 
who! ongregation ce lebrates. 
Family and fri nds trad home
cook d good. ," . he sa id . 

Pappouli s xpc ts to have all of 
h r f od preparation fini , h d by 
Friday and h r family will ga th r 
tog th r t celebrate East r at her 
home thi. unday. 

POOLS & SPAS Unlimited 

ONCE-A-YEAR FACTORY AUTHORIZED SALES EVENT! 

SUPER SAVINGS/ 

Hydrotherapy Jets • SPA Cover 
Chemical Accessories • Delivered 
and Set-up 

· I I ~ ~ ~ ~· . . ~ 

SORRY, NO PRICE ADJUSTMENTS GIVEN ON PRIOR PURCHASES 

ALL SPAS AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY AT LOW, LOW PRICES! 

• FINANCING ON ALL IN-STOCK 
CATALINA SPAS ONLY! AL 
COMPLETELY ASSEMBLED, DELIVERED AND SET-UP. 

FRIDAY 10:00 AM - 8:00PM 
SATURDAY 10:00 AM • 7:00 PM 
SUNDAY 12:00 PM-5:00PM 

(302) 324-'t ••• 

Rt. 13 - Beaver Brook Plaza 
New Caatle. DE 

• "W ttt V t ~ IO !• 
- Saturday 10:00 AM -5:00PM 
- Sunday 12:00 PM - 5 :00 PM 

• FREE Sodas all 3 days 
• FREE Hot Dogs 

- Sat. & Sun. 12:00 PM - 3 :00 PM 
• • Door Prizes & Balloons every day 
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Can you guess what these 1995 high 
school graduates have in common? 

Jared B. Poleck 
'IIIJ.\11\l \I 

David Samuels David Stone 
'IT 11\HJ\\IIIW lliiOOL 
(I)IORUKl \1 III)(JI 01 ltl\1.\ 

Christine Whitcraft 
\\\FORIJ MWlOI 
'lllllt\I~!OW.iol 

Neeraj Balta 
\1\ IOK!I \1 111~!1 
I \II I ~\1 11 Ill 1111 \II \HI 
Naltonat Honor Soc1ety 
Honor Roll , Ecology/ 
Envtronmental Club 
Protect Beyond ~chool 
newspaper. member ol 
h•sketh~ll and tcnn1s 
teams 

Angela Chien 
1~1 .11111 HI ll.lll l.\1\ 
11111\\kiJ I \1\I'R\111 

Valed1ctonan. Naltonat 
Menl Ftnahst, 
Prestdcntral Scholar 
Nomrnee National 
Honor Soct~ ly. newspa
per. French Honor 
Socrety, Governor's 
School lor Excellence . 
rravehng Sctence 
Show, Math League. 
Japan·U S Senate 
Exchange, J11mor 
Ach1evomerr1 

Alb ert Chong 
TOIIIH IIIII \t ,IIOOI 
I, ITil ~ lll Rl; (.( JI.I.F.GI. 

Varsity soccer. All-State 
soccer team, varsrty 
track 

Shawn Coli 
~ \11 ~\11\1 \1 
I \1\I:R\In Oflii.I.\11\HI: 
Honor student. varsrty 
swtm team (and 
summer hleguard) . 
mrddle sct1ool sports· 
soccer. baseba ll. 
basketba ll, pre -school 
tudent volunteer 

Leslie Crandall 
lli i'M\~0\ 1111;11 !>! :11001 
1'1 \\Sll l \\II ~1' \Tf. 

1\1\I'R.\Irt 

National Honor Soc1cty. 
Graduated lour1h rn 
class. Who's Who 10 
Amencan High Schools. 
Captain at lteld hockey 
team. basketball , 
soltball , marct11ng band, 
S G A Rep , 
Enwonmental Club, 
SADD. Junror 
Aclltevement, Ulster 
Protect DelawJre 

Li ndsay R Errickson 
Sl \II~· \ 1111,11 \CIIIKII 
I \Ill R\ 11' 01\IRI,I\11 
Nat1onal Honor Soc1ety 
Nat Menl Ltr ol 
Commendat1on volleyball 
Mock !nat ream. Amnesty 
International, student 
counttl , Yearbook 

Will iam Felten 
III\11111111JIIIIoll 
!>!llOOi, r\I ,J 
l Of 1111\0 1~ 

(l.ll\ lll'\11,\/l Hill\\) 
NatiOnal Ment Semi· 
Ftnallst, Advanced 
Placement Scholar, 
N Caro lina Scholar. 
Scrence Otymp1ad NatiOnal 
Team, Prestdent of 
German Club, soccer. 
Ultimate rnsby Team, 
Math League. 

Erin A. Frey 
IRCIIMI:HI. ll'.c\IW.\11 
IJOSI'() \ COIW:I. 

Valedrctonan, Nat Ment 
Semi·Ftnalist , Nat Honor 
Society, Concer1 Band 
Award, Nat German 
Honor Soctety. AP Schola1 
wrth DistinctiOn , cross 
country, swtm team, 
drama. Boston College 
Presidential Scholar 

Josh Gredell 
IIIII I.~ 1111.1. !>! .11001 
rtll: I'I'IJim SCIIIKlL 

Students Against Drunk 
Drtvlng, football . (All · 
Independence Conference 
Delenstve Back) . basket· 
ball, baseball 

Christine Hansen 
~I \HJ~IJ !i(:JIOOL 
1:11/. lllrTIII'llll \ t:OI.IHof. 

Natrona! Honor Soc1ety, 
Founders' Scholarship, 
All · State Volleyball 
Honorable Mention. 
1st Team AII·Conterence 
l!asketball, newspaper, 
Math League. Junior Class 
Pres1dent. State and 
Regtonal German 
Language Awards. Michael 
Akers Memorial Award tor 
Htstory 

Denise Heller 
\I II \R~ Ill! oil ll iHX)I 
1117.\IIIHI[IJII\ I OI.IJiol 
Honor Student. F1etd 
Hockey Team Captain 
Pnnctpal's and Ath 
D1rector's Award lor 
hockey, R T Hoffman 
Award for Best Female 
Athlete, Basketball Team 
Caplarn . lacrosse. con· 
ce rt and marchtn~ 
bands. Key Club for 
servtce) 

Rachel Humphrey 
ST \1-IHKS lllvll 'if.IIOOI. 
I \1\f~sll't Of IJH.\1\ \HI. 

Honor student. march· 
1ng band, concert band , 
Model Untted Nations, 
editor of Markings 
(literary magaztne) . 
Student Counctl, school 
musical 

Tammy Hylenskl 
IIILIJ \lll'f.\\ II S 
SIF.\ I II 11.1. COI.LJ;(;f 

Valedrctorian. News· 
Journal Academtc All 
Star, National Honor 
Soc1ety, Student Council , 
sohball (All-Slate). val· 
leybatl , youth mmislry, 
U S Naval Academy 
appointment. 

Jason Johnson 
~~ 11.\RK'S IIIW SI~ IIOOI 
I \1\f.RSITYOf tlEI.\11\HE 

Honor Student. varsity 
soccer, New Castle 
County Street Hockey, 
CYO basketball , 
Amnesty International 
Club, Key Club (for ser· 
vtce). Blue-Gold Club, 
U.D. Enwonmental 
Engmeenng program 
acceptance. 

Erin Jones 
~T II IRK'~ Ill!;! I SCIIOOI. 
I \1\F.I<.'IIn OF\IHI:i\1\ 
National Honor Society, 
held hockey (and college 
scholarships), lacrosse, 
Z Club (for service!, 
Blue/Gold Ctub, vo un
tcer at Special Olympics 
summer camp. 

Christine Julian 
\~I IIIII HI \1.\111 II\ 
I II L\\0\1 I \1\11<.'1111 
Nat1ona1 German Honor 
Soctety. lacrosse. l1eld 
hockey (Coach's Award , 
2nd Team AII·Calhohc 
Infield), concert band, 
Help the Homeless Club, 
German Club 

Kristin Kane 
~ r ' IJIRM'S lllt.ll )lf.JIOOL 
F ~~ TI.\\ 1~\SFniATF. 

l \Mit~ITY 

Fteld hockey, Blue Gold 
Club, Z.Ciub (for ser· 
vtce) , student councrl. 
middle-school Silks. 
chorus, tennrs, 
yearbook 

Laura Koziak 
~~ ~t\RK·~ 1111,11 SCIIOOI. 
COK\F.LL l \II ER.~IW 

Nat1onal Honor Society, 
field hockey (2nd Team 
All-Conference), 
winter track. lacrosse, 
Z.Ciub (for service). 
Science Otymp1ad, 
Blue-Gold Club, 
Athletics Committee, 
Student Council , 
Math League. 

Benjamin Krapf 
lOWF.R II IIJ. )lf.IIOOL 
(, t:CJKGI:T0\11\ l \II f. R~ ITY 

National Ment Letter ol 
Commendation, 
National Honor Society, 
Cum Laude Society, 
soccer, speedball, 
tennis, wrestling, stage 
band, President of Jan 
Preservation Club , 
Outing Club. Chess Club. 

Wendy Lewis 
1:1 rf()\ IIIGII SI:IIOOI. 
SAl \\\,\11 COLI.I\!;F. Of 
IRT ~\[) Ul'.~ll; \ 

Graduated one year 
earl¥, National Honor 
Soc1ety, chosen to 
be an Orientation 
Counselor. 

Congratulations to all our alumni from the folks who taught them 
to read, write, compute, perform, create, serve, and lead. 

lhc lndependenc School's an rndcpendenl co-educational day school scrvrng students ages three through grade etghl 
We w lcome students o( any r,1cc, color. rel!g1on. seK ana nat1onat or ethnrc ongln 

Eric McCallister 
1111 111\\11 '1<.11001 
111/\1111111011\(C)IJ.Uol 
Honor Student. cross 
wuntrb, wrestling, 
basket all, baseball, year· 
book, Eag le Scout, volun· 
teer. Delaware Museum 
ol Natural Htslory 

Keith McCall ister 
~1\IOKIJ '-CIIOOL 
M ~lf.IIA\\A I \MI<.'Itn 
Honor Student, cross 
country, baseball. Capta in 
of wrestlinQ team (1st 
Place, DICktnson Holiday 
Tournament), newspaper, 
yearbook, Key Club (tor 
service), Project Beyond, 
Peer Council, Eagle Scout. 
volunteer: Delaware 
Museum ol Natural 
History. 

Patrick McGrory 
~~ l.f.'> IA.\LM 

sT JOSf.I'II 'S l ~1\'f.R.\In 

National Honor Soetcty, 
Who's Who Among 
American High School 
Students, Society ol 
Dlstnngulshed American 
Students, Senate Youth 
Fellow. cross county, 
winter track. sprinp track, 
Key Club (lor servtce), 
President oi Student 
Council, Senior Board , 
SADD, Church Choir, 
Peer Tutor. 

David Morgan 
ST. MARK'S IIIGil SCIIOOL 
t ~ ll'f.R.~IW OF l)f.I.AWARf. 
(110\0IIS) 

National Merit Letter of 
Commendation. National 
Honor Society, President's 
Scholarship Award, 
tennis, golf, National 
Association of Secondary 
Programs "Salute to 
Excellence." 

Christopher Morrell 
~1. MARK'S 111(;11 SCIIOOL 
(' SF.'l ~~~TEit\ IU~F.HVF. 

Natrona! Merit Scholarship 
Llr. ot Commendation; 
National Honor Society; 
awards in sc1ence, cllem· 
istry, physics, and 
German; TEAMS engineer· 
lng award; Science 
Olympiad gold 
medals/state champl· 
onshlp team; Math League 
state championship team: 
Del. Valley Science Council 
Award: American Legion 
Award; student council, ht· 
erary magazine: volunteer. 
Ashland Nature Center. 

Laura Morse 
\\\I ORO !i( IIIKJ' 
lll.\1\l ~ COJJH,I. 

Honor student. Peer 
Counselor, Habitat for 
Humamty, Key Club (tor 
serv1ce), Women's 
Chorus, AdmiSSIOns 
Comm1ttee, Bell Cho~r, 
tennis, sknng, newspaper, 
f1etd hockey 

Susan Pauley 
~~ fJJ1Atinii'S IUGU SCIIOOI. 
l R.~I\LS f.IJ I.I.f.Gf. 

Valedictonan. News· 
Journal Academic All-Star 
Finalist. National Honor 
Socrety, Scholar Athlete 
Award, French Award, 
golf, yearbook, language 
club. Math League, SADD. 
Governor's School for 
Excellence, over $140K in 
scholarshrp offers. 

IIIIM~d \1111<.'\lrt 
Honors Stiver medal. 
art vars1ty cross coun· 
try wtnter track ment 
scholarship to W1lkes 

Matthew Pozzi 
IRUIMUlt. \(.IDP.I•t) 
\Ell HJR~ I \IIE~tn 
National Ment 
Scholarship Ltr. of 
Commendation. cross 
country, track, bowhng, 
concert ChOir, Travetmg 
Sc1ence Show. 

John Travis Rettig 
WESIA.\LM 
EIJ7..111tTIITIJW~ COUF.GE 

Honor student, 
Freshman soccer, 
basketball, baseball; 
junior varsity basketball 
and track; senior track; 
chorus. 

Ill< ~J\\1 )\ Ill (.II 'ol li( )()j 

~lfl I \Ill R.\lrt 

Nat1onat Honor Soc1ety, 
Academic Achievement 
Award graduated second 
10 class alter sk1pp1ng a 
grade. sw1m team , 
Environmental Club , band 
(section leader and 
Student Conductor), 
Sctence Olymptad , Math 
League 

llza Stapleford 
;r MARK'S Ill ,IJ SCJIOOI. 
l \1\f.~ITY OF l)fJA'Io~RE 
110\0RS 

National Merit Scholarship 
Ltr. of Commendation: 
National Honor Society; U. 
of D. 4·year Honors 
Scholarship and Academtc 
Incentive Award; 
Presidential Scholar 
Candidate, 
YMCA Mind, Body, & 
Spiril Award; Diamond 
State Scholarship; All· 
Conference Basketball, 
AII·State, Volleyball; 
volunteer: Special 
Olympics, A, I. duPont 
Institute. Vete rans 
Hospital. 

National Ment Scholar, 
Advanced Placement 
Scholar Wtth DIStinCtiOn 
Pres1denhal Scholar 
Sem1fmallst. President's 
Award for Educat1onal 
Excellence. 

Emily K. Welnig 
ARIJ I llEHUCAJ)f;.\1) 
FR-1.\CIS<A~ l \'1\'F.RSI'rt 
(01110) 
National Merit ltr. of 
Commendation. AP 
Scholar with Distinction, 
three college scholarships, 
National Honor Society 
Presrdent, cross counlry, 
track, lacrosse team cap· 
tain, Community Service 
Club, Traveling Science 
Show moderator, French 
NatiOnal Honor Society. 

' 3 SIUDf iTS GRADUATI:D 
FROM tNOF.Pf.NDENCF. 

L'l 19')1: THtlm'·S~'VF.N ARt: 
USTED I!ERI', 1WO WERE 

"1'\JBIJCfrY SIIY," it) f R 
WERE UNABlE TO Bf. 

1001ll). 

Nat1onal Ment F1nahst . 
Nat1onal Honor Soc1ety, 
Sanford Founders' 
Scholarship, Dale 
Seymour Awa rd for 
AthletiCS volleyball, bas· 
ketball tenms. Key Club 
(tor servtce). concert 
band, Chrysahs 
Award/yearbook, math 
teague. handbell cho~r. 
Admtsston Committee, 
TEAMS, l1terary magaztne 

[NOT PICTURED! 

David Friedman 
\~'\I'IRX IIIGII ~:IIOOL 
CAR.~EG I P. MFJ.WN 
lMVER:\In' 

Nat1onal Merit Ltr. of 
Commendation, National 
Honor Society, Tandy 
Technology Scholarship, 
Chambers Aware lor 
excellence in physics, 
President's Academic 
Fitness Award, President 
of French Club and Latin 
Club , Science Dlymptad, 
Students A'Jainst Violence 

Kenneth Warren 
OICKI,I;SON IIIGII SCHOOL 
I'NIVF.RSITY Of DP.LIWARE 

Honor student (highest 
average In medical biola· 
gy), captain of varsity 
wrestling team (won 
many awards) . gymnas· 
tics performer in commu· 
nity shows, member state 
band, camp counselor, 
owner/operator: lawn 
mowing business. 

1bey all graduated* in 1991 from 

Any questions? 
Call 239-0330, The Independence School, 

1300 Paper Mill Road, Newark, Delaware 19711 
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Hodgson named one of the best 

ChaTiengelhe "Win(I 

• Outerwear For Every 
Weather Condition 

GORE APPAREL CENTER 
316 Suburban Plaza 
Newark, DE 19711 

302-454-7555 

Pain maybe 
eliminated 
for millions 
(SPECIAL)-- A new drug has bee 
approved that is exciting research
ers in the treatment of pain. This 
material has been formulated into a 
new product known as "Arthu 
ltisr"" and is being called a "Medi
cal Miracle" by some, in the treat
ment of debi litatingconditionssuch , 

By JULIA R. SAMPSON 

NEWARK POST CONTRIBUTING WRITER 

HODGSON YO ATJONAL 
Technical High hoot , in 
Gla go ·va. named one of 

51 be. t high s ""' Is in the nit d 
States, ac ording to the April 1996 
is ue of R dbo k Magazine. 

" W ' re very proud to b re og
nized in R dbook as n f the b st 
ch Is. It ': nice t b re ognized 

when you e worked hard ," said 
Principal teven H. Godow ky. 

Nearly 400 s h Is were nominat
ed in one of six cat gories: classroom 
innovation. parent/ community 
involvement. extru urri ular activiti s, 
special needs programs, significant 
improvement i.Uld ov rail e cellencc. 
S I Lion of 144 winners with a spc-

ial re gnitjon going to 5 I . hoots 
that represented th best ov rail. 

Hod g. on's r fonn fforts bt!gan 
Hodgson Vo· Tech principal Steven 
Godowsky gets a few pointers on 
the computer from Jason 
Underwood. 

Book ·side at Brookside 
By JULIA R. SAMPSON 

NEWARK POST CONTRIBUTING WRITER 

STUDENTS AT 
BROOKSIDE Elementary 
School write and illu trate 

their own bo k then send them 
off to the publishing center at 
their school. 

The Brookside Publishing 
Center was established in th 
spring of 1993 in an effort to 
"motivate and engage tudents 
in continued reading and writing 
development," said Marilyn 
Gwaltney, a reading teacher at 
Brook ide. 

The Publishing Center is 
operated by parent volunteers 

Jeanne Engel, Terri Ryan , Pat 
Seld n and Yvonne DeLuz. 

' It 's exciting to have other 
people r ad my book," . aid 
Tiffany Brown, a student at 
Brook. id . These student pub
lished book. are available in th 
school library. 

These Brookside students show the 
books they made recently. In the 
back row from left to right are: 
Tiffany Brown, Cesar Escobales. In 
the middle row are: Jay 
Stephenson, Lindsey lmirez, 
Lennon Davis, MaHhew Shiwpal, 
Jonathan Downey. Kneeling from 
left to right are: Shawna Derby, 
Ginhe Conrad, Marion Weir,Tymir 
Alrasul. 

TaYI()r- Tutvr-lnll 
(41 V) f3~S-4<.J1 ~ 

Basic and Advanced Tutoring 
Overcoming Obstacles to Learning 

Elementary & Middle School 
Maryland Certified Teacher 

as arthritis burshi~ rheumatism ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

pCl!nful muscle ~ches, joint :1chcs, T£RMJJES SWARMING??? 
simple backache, bruises and more. 
Although the mechanism of action CALL TODAY FOR A 
is unclear experimentsindicatethat FREE INSPECTION 
Arthur ltis1" relieves pain by first 
selectively attracting, and then de- ... o-ssa-aoso 
stroying the messenger chemical S02-S2B·O .. BO 
which carries pain sensations to the Elkton, MD 
brain, thus eliminating pain in the (Rising Sun, Harford Co. & Pa. 1-800-750-7833) 
affected area. Arthur ftis"' is an YOUR PEST CONTROL PROBLEM IS OUR BUSINESS 

odorless greaseless, non-staining 
cream and is available immediately 
without a prescription and is guar
anteed tO WOrk. Use only as dorected 

AT THESE 
HAPPY HARRY'S 

LOCATIONS 

241 COLLEGE SQ. HOPPING CTR. 
738·0478 

216 SUBURBAN DRIVE 
456-6760 

164 E. MAIN ST. 
738-6333 

15 UNIVERSITY PLAZA 
737-6400 

136 ASTRO SHOPPING CENTER 
453-1010 

27 N. Chapel St. 
Newark, DE 
Tickets: (302) 368·2248 

in the lat 1980s. Vision and a sense 
of identity were lacking, resulting in 
a t ady decline in enr lim nt. 

In 1989, when G dow. ky became 
prin ipal, major initiatives to inte
grate academi with vocat ionul 
. tudies wcr incorporat d. "Th 
basi principle is. I'm g ing to push 
ou hard, but I'm going t r spect 

you and you'r going tor spect m . 
Disciplin is ver imp rtant and re
ating a positive teaming climate is 
ss ntial ,'' sa id odow:ky. 

' 

In th la<;t five years Hodgs n has 
su c ssfully increased student achievc
m nt as measured by stat and nation
al assessment tests and signific:mtly 
reduced tudent behavioral infm tions. 

Hodgson has incorporated sev ral 
differ nt r ~ rm fforts among whi h 
are daily m lings between ;tuclcnts 
and a faculty member to discuss 
s hool issu s. block sch duling, 
incentive plans for acaclemi and 
vocational a hievement , an ndance, 
citizen hip and. chool . ervi , paren 
and stud nt workshops. ~md regular 
m ting. b tween I achers and 
administrators to plan and implement 

th ·tud nt cod of Jnduct. 
''Th stud nt · are in I ed inS" -

eral pr grmns that empower them at 
som level," explained odowsk . 
"Th y d n't run the s hool. but it 
mak . them fe I that it i their . chool." 

Th vo ·ational teaching is the 
nter of the scho I and acad mic 

courses spider web out, giving b th 
curriculums equal va lue. 

enior Proj cts, required of all 
students ha e thrc requircm ' nts: 
research, ' r ating a produ t, b it 
for per:onal or ommunit purpose 
and presenting it to an independent 
panel consisting of a trad sman and 
teachers. Busin ss ami industry arc 
brought in to let stud nts know what 
they c pcct from future empl e •s. 

"This type of ommunity involve
Ill nt make. the project more r al for 
th students," said Godowsky. '' It ' 
like a tan 1 ibl rite of passage." 
S nior Projects give wa to account
ability so student become more 
motivated to I am. Basic knowledge 
is extend d, making students goals 
g beyond the curriculum. 

WINNJ~:R: BES'I' MALE I~EVUE 
.featuring-

AMERICA'S #1 
POSTER HUNK 

* PLAYGIRL 
CENTERFOLDS 

"HOTTER THAN LIFE" 
- ally Jesse Raphael 

"BREATHTAKING" 
-Joan Rivers 

-on tour from· 

HOLLYWOOD 
Upside Down Lounge/ Little Elk Inn 

Thursday, April 18, 8:00 PM 
adv. ticket $10, door $12, 410-620-0919 

~~ ~anbcraft5 
.9lnnua[ .9lnniversary Sa{e 

20% OFF 
All regularly-priced merchandise* 

(with purchase over $10.00) 
Monday, April 8th-Sunday, April 21st 

Bring this ad and receive an additional 
5% off each item 

46 East Main St. Daily 9:30-Sp.m. 
Newark, DE 19711 

(302)453-9751 
Sat.9:30-5:30 

Sun. 11 -5 

110( valid on sale item.l or layaways and not to be combined with any OCher offer or 
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By MEGHAN AFTOSMIS 

NEWARK POST CONTRIBUTING WRITER 

Elections 
Recently Newark I li gh \ Key 

luh and Nature Soci ·ty held elec
tions for next year's offi cer~. The 
new Olli c~..: r :-. for K ·y lub arc 
Prc:-. ident, Suja Madhavcn , vi ce 
pre:-.id ·nt , Kamal i Brooh, treasur
er. Lc · Br·sloucr, corre~ponding 
s ·netary. R ·shma Putel, and record
ing !'lccr ·tary. Vanessa Lee. 

Th ' atur ' Society has elected a 
new pres ident : Dave Gui nn . 

State leadership 
conference awards 

cwark \ ·haptcr of Business 
Profes!'l ionals of Amcri ·a rcce i vcd 
many ack nowledgment s for their 
hard work and excellent skill s at th 
anJtual business profess ionals of 
America State Le·td ership 

onl'crcn ·c. 
In fact , Newark's chapter 

rcceiv d awards for chapter activi 
tie s than any other chapter in 

Delaware. Among the many cat -
gori cs, the followin g student s 
placed fir~ t : Kevi n Hudson for 
entrepreneur, Kenneth erguson for 
desktop publishing; veline Tseng 
for ex temporanc us sp ech I, 
Kenn •th Brown, K nn th Ferguson, 
Lisa Ped icone and Rob Sylvester for 
presentation management team· and 
Eveline Tseng for parliamentarian 
procedure individual. 

Angela Alston, Kenneth Brown, 
Amanda Bukowski, Jason Fo more 
and Ev~ Jinc Tseng, received n.: ·ogni 
tion a~ a diplomat (a Regional award ). 
Eveline Ts ng was also rccogni1.ed a~ 
a statesman (a . Late award). dvisor 
ol' the year award went to Newark \ 
own BPi\ advisor, Mrs. Pipkin-Pt.:IT)', 
and she was also rewarded with the 
Assistant State Advisor for 
'onference Activities Award. 

The chapter itself also received 
many spec ial recognition awards 
including: Th t.: American Spirit 
award, the Quill award, BPA Week 
Promotion, Alumni Certificate of 
Recognition , the 2 1st Century 
Campaign award. the Safety 
Awareness award. Entrepreneurship 

xploration, Special Olympics and 
the .A.R ' . ( ommunity Action to 

••••• Bridal 
SAvt~ Vomc MoNEl' •··ou nn~ 

IIONE1'ttiOON% 

1 ·' 1 • , (worn only ono IHTle or never) 

Reaeh Ever one) award . Th chap
t r was also reward d for sponsor
ing two new chapter~ . 

Odyssey of the Mind 
dyssey of th Mind , an interna

tional program. develop~ creati ve 
problem-so lving and enc uragc'i 
indcpend ·nt thinking in studen ts 
ranging from Kindergarten to 
· li ege. Recen tl y, a team of ninth 

graders placed : cond in th " reat 
Impressions" Odyssey of the Mind 
Problem. They also won the Ranatra 
Fusca Award for xceptional 

reativity. The team included, 
ewark High students, St phanie 

Drew, Jo Winter, Josh Hart)..O , 
Jennif(•r Sm1th and Karla Leav ns, 
u l\ well as Mike Miller, who attends 

hri stiana lligh. 

Students Abroad 
orne of Newark's Spanish stu

dents arc traveling abroad over pring 
Break to :-.cc the sights I' pain . The 
~tudent ~ I ft on pril 6th and will 
n:tum on Apri I 15th. Sponsored by th ' 

ultural Heritage Allian e ( IIi\). 
thi ~ ten day tour will trav Ito Madrid, 
El Escorial. egovia, Toledo, 

ranada. ordobu and viii . 
The trip wi ll be chaperoned b 

Linda Vance, a panish tea ·her at 
wark, Ti rry Vane and Ronnie 

Williamson, head secretary of 
Newurk . tudcnt ).. Bill r ok, Pai ge 
Cunningham, Katie Eggink, Tang 
Fan, reg ilhcrt, Megan Huntley, 
Daniellc Johnson , Sarah Kahl , Josh 
Medcalf, Amanda Mellon , Loui. c 
Miller, Jaffe Nyc, John Toomey and 
Nicole Vance arc ou nting the days 
unti I th ir plane takes off. 

Blood shed at NHS 
Student s of Newark will shed 

blood on riday, Apr. l9, for the 
blood drive that is. The blood drive 
will be run by the Bl d Bank of 
Delaware. 

ordinal r, Jerry Glenn, has 
been working with the vernors f 
th e National Honor oci ry. 
Meghan Aftosmis, Tim Frick, 
Heather Harder, Monique Hite, 
Heather Ll yd, Priyanka Nath Jane 
Pizzolato and Heidi Scott , to meet 
th goal of I 00 pints of donated 
blood. 

JROTC Promotions 
Th Junior ROT , ending it 's 

first semester at Newark High, has 
promoted and/or given the following 
students Academic Achievement 
Awards. Jason Armstead , Shaun 
Bandy. ~ ric Baumgartner, Robert 
Baylis, Andrea Beach. Lindsay 
Bellman. Justin Bellman, April 

racy. John Bracy, John Brateh r, 
iovahn Br eland, hri s hudzik, 

Laur n I ary, Matt leary, Thomas 
olpo, Asia D<trring, Tom Fiore, 

Duane Gilbert , Miguel Gom z, Lisa 
Graves, Jesse Graybeal, Niki Guhl. 
Mary-Kat e Hall K vin Hi ckey. 
Mike Ho kersmith, Ray Johnson , 
Marc Jones, Jacki L we , John 
Lu ma, Lafabinn Marshall, Emily 
Marx , Laura Mclain, George 
Metcalfe, Nathan Miller, Heather 
Price, Dru Remsburg, Hafeezah 
Salaam, Jaquel Saunders. Rachel 
Sk lut , David Stover. Tara Stover. 
Daniel trengari, Stephen Warner. 
Shea Wesley, Andrea Wes ·eJs and 
Jen Witte. ongratulations! 

/ l; t 01X'r I()() _qowns in stock 

')1, 1 
1 • al less than ~ or(lJinal cost! 

~ ,, 11' \' 
': ';.YJ 1 ~· • J •w ·lr) • Cot,ual Appu1 cl 

1 ' .,;~ ·~ • 1\tcc" " nc' • ('arcn App:ucl 
I ~ • lka I pj~,c ,Nc i h • Matcrnil rparcl 

~'[ ff 1~ / • l'a)!cant , l'rum (iuwn' • ln lanl' 

7Jridafc;:/ 
J~ unowcase 

T LI TIN THE / ··/if , j • 1 
• Mothe r~· D1 ''>C' • Chtld1cn' 

The Resale Boutique (s,nce 1968) • 

'""I'" tilt · ' 1" 111 ;'"1 ~ I X l'hl l,tddpln.tl't~ c· !.'02 I 7li~-J(I4ll 
'""·""lfllltrff'' '' ~lwt•/uf 

"'"""'" · , 111111" ·" · hl'lll<ll \\' tlmtn~ h•tl. Dl 1 , • • , 1 11, '"'"''' 

BRIDAL SH WCA E 
CALL jA QUE AT 39& ~ 1230 

••••• Formal Wear 

~~~RENTAL ~\ FREE 
:"' Q~r\:}\\RS GROOMS 

t ~\ TUXEDO 
r 
I 14 11/h II 'Pdtl111~ fWflu 'H of 4 ru m ort• 

• (lVEJl fi5 llWH:Hr;NT Sn'J . r~~ IN ~"J''('K 
• OVI::H 120 Sn'LE!l OF. ill'l' f~'l.~OHIE:i 1'0 CIIOOS~ f'HOM 

l1•
0UR PHI~~;:"~7~~~r;.;,~pcLU DI•:s 

. J I low 'I'll' & Cum ml'rhund 
· • J <'HI & '1'1 ~ 

~' '""A c,,,, """"" '" """'"·' N" ''"'""'' Cm•' 

' • J Sln o'l Sly h•H 
' , J( 'unllllk H&StudH 

1.~~,., 173 Mnln 51 • Nowmk, DE 197 11 • 302-737 I 19 
f"'~'"';"' orvtng DE. MD & PA lor more than 22 Years. • 

'"~;.."'" M f 10 9 • Sal 10-6 • Sun 12-5 • 

••••• Invitations 

mew (302) 738-6824 
lll'nQftA8 (800) 836-05231N MD 

~~ NEWARK, OELAWARE 

••••• Receptions 

••••• Honeymoon 

I! 

Call (410) 287-71004~ 
for our pecial wedding '~ 

rates & packages! 

Do11blc Queen mom sullc · Deluxe King Suue 
• Jacunt Sullr • Ext<'lli!Ye Ktng Sutle 

ViJ/1 th• nt•W lod,v•n~farllm Ill r ml Cmmrvund .w k!hfll •• , MYf ronfftrt 

AI The Flyong J Travel Plaza 
1-95 & AI. 272, Nonh Eas1, MD 

••••• Limousines 

-rloc Working Person s fsci!pe ' 

INGSBROOK ,_, M'" ,,t;Ht I .Hi lilt. wa:.u·~~H 

{~{/don & ( 'cC'i{tun 

• 
STOP IN AND VISIT WHEN DOWN BY 

~ 11 :. Cinuanry R~!~(martuat 
LookinM Fn1 ,·unl loS ' l·ving Youl 

••••• Receptions 

li 

Celebrate Your Wedding 
With 

*With a chef on staff we will 
create a pecial buffet to your 

particular ta te. 
* Waterfront Dining 
* Wedding Rec ptions 

* Hor d'oeuvre Reception 
* Shower/Rehear al Dinner 

*Over Nite 
Accommodations Available 

••••• Receptions 
-v -v-v -v-v • 

WEDDINGS/SHOWERS/RECEPTIONS, 
SEATING UP TO 200 GUESTS 

COMPLETE 1 RI:XENTL I' 
PACKAGES ~ NHMODEUiD 

AVMLABLE cHANliLL y FACILITieS 

MANOR 
Country Club 

I u~uullful Counlr t\ nthtcnn~ 
20 M1m11c~ From Wihmnglun 

~ I 0 Mmul~' From. Ncwar~ .. 

121! Karen Drive 
Rising Sun, II) 21911 
(4 10) 658·5551 

••••• Photography 

Stdt'l~ 
11Where Pictures Say 
A Thousand Words" 
ompl t Photography, 

Vid ography 
Wedding on ulting 
Wi dding Pa kag To 
Fit Anybody's Budg t 

(410) 658-4102 
Call To Reserve 

Your Date 

WEDDING 

Patton and Graham 
celebrate wedding 

HEATHER LYNN 
PATION and Alexand r 
Coulter Graham IV 

wcr married aturday, Dec. 
23. 1995, at Christ Epi copal 

burch in Dover. 
The Rev. Gregory M. Howe 

officiated the remony and 
the ucharist which foil w d. 
He was as. isted by Rev. 
Kempton D. Baldridg of St. 
Thomas Epi . opal Church, 
Newark. 

Th bride i. the daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Patton 
of Dov r. 

he was given in marriage 
by her par nt. . 

The bride wore a white, off
the-. boulder cameo neckline, 
pcau d soi gown. Th bodice 
was brocad with V n tian lace 
and hand-beaded ornamenta-

' tion with a chapel train. 
She carried a bouquet of 

long stem white roses with 
hristmas greens and heather. 

Bagpiper Douglas 
Me onnell played the reces
sional music. 

The maid of honor was 
Adele Swank of Dover, friend 
of the bride. 

Bridesmaids were Ann 
Greco of Dover Christina 
Ma on of Newark, Jessica 
Raczynski of Newark and 
Daria Karp, cousin of the bride, 
of Newark. 

The bridesmaids wore floor 
length. navy blue velve1 gowns 
with satin cameo necklines and 
French cuffs. 

The best man was 
Christopher Clement of 
Newark, friend of the groom. 

Groomsmen were J ffry 
Dunson of Columbia, S.C., 
Gary Durham oLDov r, Sean 
O'Donnell of Newark and Brad 
Patton. brother of th bride, of 
Dover. 

A reception was held at 
Maple Dale Country lub in 
Dover fo llow ing the ceremony. 

The bride i a 1995 graduate 
of the niversity of Delawar • 
and is currently a graduate . tu
dent there. urr ntly she is 
employ d by the Department of 
Residence Life. 

The groom. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ale ander C. Graham III 
of N wark. He wi ll graduate in 
May from th Univers it y of 
Delaware with degrees in 
music education and vocal per-
formance. H is employed by 
the musi department at the 
Univ rsity of D Iawar and a 

ou th worker at St. Th mas 
piscopal hu reh in Newark. 

Heather Patton and Alexander 
Graham IV were recently mar
ried at Christ Episcopal 
Church In Dover. 
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NEWARK Posr ·:· CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

ACROSS nable 102 Wee one 11 "Robin Hood" day 88 Land 
1 Church 57 Historian 103 - one's time prop 53 Pay attention measure 

members Foote (wait) 12 Horse ol a to 90 Arp or Tzara, 
6 Lean-to 104 Swell place? different color 55 "The lor example 60 Rolling 

tO Comic Stones hll 105 Singer Cooke 13 · - Lonesome Wonder - " 01 Byzantine art 
Cheech 62 Recurring 107 "Cat -Tin I Could Cry" 56 Be human form 

15 Kind of kiln 64 Bewilderment Root" 14 Slangy 51 Actress 02 Adjectival 
19 Sari site 65 Novelist 111 Be obligated negative Berry suffh' 
20 Hearty's mate Binchy 114 Jai - 15 Pizza herb 59 Lamb's dam 93 Clear the 
21 Fragrance 68 Event of 115 Event ol 16 Do CPA work 60 Divert windshield 
22 Lee of "High 10/28/1636 10/811871 17 Old and tired 61 Grandma 94 Pool 

Rollers" 73 Arabic title 119 Free ticket 18 Subdued 62 Cinematogra- 95 Start to 
23 Event ol 74 "Silent" 120 Manuscript Simba pher Nykvist snooze 

10/29/1929 president volume 24 39.37 Inches 63 Residents 99 Balhday 
26 Gouda 75 Crusader 121 Sitarist 25 Tiny Tom 68 Fastener cakes? 

alternative kingdom Shankar 30 Spirited steed 67 Cisco. to 100 Renown 
27 Sneeze and 76 Components 122 "Key-" 31 Dear fellow? Pancho 101 Rent 

wheeze of39 Down 123 Dele dele 32 Noun suHix 68 Fit for a king 102 Roast host 
28 Snare n Trembled 124 Novelist 34 Bat wood 69 "Mighty - a 103 Author 
29 Lennon's BOOr - Daniells 35 Tower town Rose" Pasternak 

lady (menacing 125 Ornery 36 Wilbur Post's 70 Swimmer 105 Worn-out 
30 Like a words) Olympian pal Gertrude 106 General's 

gymnast 81 Ring official 128 Lock 37 Christmas 71 Guy helper 
31 Burlap fiber 14 Nick Price's DOWN season 72 CIA pre- 108 "A Doll's 
33 Coupe grp.? org. 1 One of the 38 Mikita or decessor House" 
35 Babbled 85 Knitting stitch Simpsons Musial 77 Part of Q.E.D. heroine 
38 City in 88 Viscount's 2 Pro foe 39 Astrologer's 78 Decorative 109 Way over 

19 Across better 3 Superstar concern vases yonder 
39 Takes ott 88 Atmosphere 4 Spasm 40 Assoc. 79 Mailer's "The 110 Bee flat? 
42 Actor Keith 89 Event of 5 Run up the 41 Horace's - Park" 111 Mylhological 
44 Event of 10/21/ 1797 phone bill output 81 German me any 

10/4/1822 H Class of 6 Alan Ladd 42 Invitation valley 1 12 Witty ones 
49 Verve chemicals classic letters 82 • ... - saw 113 Cabell of 
50 Add fringe 97 Home on high 7 Damage 43 Depend (on) Elba" baseball 
51 Falana or 98 Chuck of 8 Actress 45 Foul-smelling 83 Passing 115 Medicine 

Montez 'Walker. Sommer 48 Accuse fashions amt. 
52 Doh's partner Texas 9 "Disco Duck" tentatively 85 Stiffly formal 116 Rocker Rose 
54 Cozy room Ranger" singer Rick 47 Hit the ceiling 87 "-was 117 Diner order 
55 He's abomi- 99 Infrequently 10 Bub 48 Born yester- saying ... .. 118 Pitcher part 

Oldest chapter hosts 
national officer 

George D. Wiehl. R gion II vice
pres ident of the National A sociation 
of Reti red ederal Employees 
(NAFRE), will speak at the April 16 
meeting of N wark Chapter# 5.This 
will be the first time a national officer 
has vi. ited the the oldest NAFRE 
chapter in Delaware. 

future plans and events at th 
group 's national offic in 
Washington , D .. 

Wiehl wi ll discuss NAFRE's 75 
years of progress on behalf of 
retired federal employees as well as 

Members of all chapt rs arc w 1-
come to attend the II a.m . meeting 
at the Glass Kitchen on Route 40 in 
Glasgow. To confirm attendance, 
please call Vivian Ginn at (302)7 1-
1628. For information on member
ship call Esther Graham at 
(302)737 -4873. 

A weird doctor in pain 
From a bad ankle sprain, 
Wrapped the thing in light gauze-nothing formal. 
And, malpractice in mind 
From his billings unkind, 
Charged himself more than twice what was normal. 

A Parakeet, tiny, 
Was woozily winy 
As its daddy had been with his flock. 
Bird was nervously flighty, 
Wobbling lefty and righty. 
Parakeet was a chirp off old block. 

What i redundant about a life history 
of Henry Ford n t written by its subject? 
It's an autobiography. 

What was Van Gogh's favorite line from Shak spcare? 
' Friends, Roman and countrymen, lend me your 
ear(s)." 

Bibulous plump pr achers should never rant 
on about the evils of overindulgen e. 

It i not unthinkable that malicious folk might 
wi h to plant a crocu . 

'·' 

• Author's note: Lunacies like the e hal e heen inflicted on my poor 
wife, children and colleagues for years. They have heen greeted by 
both groans and guffav. s - the Iauer. perhaps, to pact!; the punster 
and offset a furrher han·age. To its victims, punning can he seen as a 
disease , since any laughter, howe\ e1· sparce, can be comagious. I 
hope Newark Po 1 readerss will tackle this word-play nonsense wilh 
:est, thereby assuriiiR them Eternal Joy a11d a letter from Ed 
McMahon. 

1111. ln .... lul ""II• l''~~k- 1 ! l!tll •h HI ·\ll"'''l.lilll ' 1) .. ~1••~ Mt•l 
, .. hux.:u~ " .. tdn••hmr Ill.:" luttl. hK )'"'' ~~~~ h.u 111 h.uh I h1' 
h.: .. uu lul 11,.1 ~ ~11!111 l 1111~h lf€H' IIh I~ \ I~.UIIIIM \ tt l flillnHIJI,U 
p.m,J Jo,.~ .,. lJi ., lll~ 11\ t.' lk '1~11 trplh >l l• !llld \ Oil\\ o lllt!k,o 
~tt' \ .. 1111\,. \lol!lho. ,l(l&l..dht~l\\' ••Ul!ldt~.· n.:hi\IIIIW,• 

\h.u• 11:1 1 11 ~ 1' " I ~~~IIIIU~ Ill n.t~ limd Ml\l IUf llltlHK'lf) 4h 

hJrtlh•lf' "lll\l! "~'•1111 1 ul 

Open M-F 11·5 • Sotu•·doy & 
Evening Hours By 

Appointment 

"Tatnall is a school where .sclwlar.ship and 
talent.~ are (ltf 'etkened cmrl nurtured in em·h 
.~lurlPnt. ff;p expecl excrllence, encourage 
indi idualit and .sttulenls enjo learning. 

ARAII .J. BAYL.IN, H EAD Of U PPER IIOOL 

l VISA I 
Accepted 

New Toll-Free Number 800-432-3927 • 302-731-2851 
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• 160 Elkton Rd., N wark, DE • 
738-0808 

FREE APPETIZER ~ • 
With 4 Dinner Entrees Dine In 

Only· Limit 1 per Table 

A SPECIAL ADVERTISING FEATURE 

· HOW TO MAKE HEALTHY FOOD TASTE GOOD 

· Hints for cutting sodium, fat 
..,.._.~'-¥.'~~~ 

[ __ FAX TO THE MAX! 737-9019 

Special Sunday Menu 
11AM-3PM 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
Prime Rib 

open Lunch ~nd Dinner • Boat Slips Available 
600 Rowland Drive • Port Deposit, MD 

410-378-4005 
Closed on Mondays 

(NAPS)-It 's th at tim of 
y ar again- when die ting 
is a priority D r m ny of us. 

Makin g h "alth y t od 
tas t g d an ma k a big 
dif~ r _, n ·in your abi li ty t 
sti k to a di ' L 

Lu ckily li miting ex· s, 
fat calori es and sodium is 
an attaindblc goa] for all of 
us. 

H "rc ar · a f w easy way 
to p "rk up food flavor
with o ut adding a lot of fa t, 

a lo ri 'S or odium: 
• Use a va ri ety of h rbs, 

spi ces, extracts and flavor 
' nh an e rs su h as I mon 

jui c<' , vin ~ga r and 
mon osodium glutamat 
(M G) to add complexit-y 
t ·:t d ish 's fl avor. 

• Aim f() r contras t in food 
fl avo rs aroma. and colors 
wh n planmng m -' II LI S. 

• s ' th fresh "St i ngre
die nt s p<')ss ibl ". Poor qua li
t or old ingndienl. will 
o mpromis · food flavor. 

• E ' P rim ent with 
adding MSG. MSG n-
ta in s on I I 13 th e sodium 
o f' table sa lt , few calo ries 

and no fat. R ar h indi
cates that adding flavor 
enhan e rs to fo d can 
mak it asie r for p pi to 
sti k to w ightl s plans 
and redu d-sodium di ts. 
See for yourself what a fla
vor din r n e M G an 
make, here's a recipe that 
de livers lots of flavor with 
minimum fat, calories and 
sodium: 

VEAL AND PEPPER 

PASTA SAUCE 

l m dium on ion thinly 
sli ced 

2 tsp. olive oil 
I garl ic clov , mine d · 
1 lb. l an ground veal 
2 up r duced-sodium 

ann d 
chi ken broth 
l red pepp r, se d d and 

sli ced 

This deli i us v al and 
p pp r pa ·ta auc has a 
m -r ' 7 grams of fat, 160 
alo r ies and on ly 190 mg of 

1 I 8 ts p. hot p p p r 
nakes 

112 t p. monosod ium 
glu tamat 

l. In skillet or saucepan , 
heat oil ov r low h at. Add 

ni n and garl ic; saut for 
about 5 minutes. 

2. To o nion mixture , add 
veal and cook until meat is 
no longer pink. Stir fre
quently to break up meat. 
Add all r maining ingredi-

nts except monosodium 
glutamat . Cook over low 
h at until liquid reduce 
and sauce thickens. 

3. Stir in monosodium 
glu tamate and cook anoth

r 5 minutes Serve ove r 
pasta. Mak s 4 servings. 

For a free brochure on 
cooking healthy with MSG, 
send your name and 
addres to Aj inomoto USA, 
Dept. NAPS, 500 Frank 
Burr Blvd. , Tean eck , NJ 
07666. 

...--------------------------------, sod ium. 

Something terrible 
happens when you 
do not advertise. 

Presenting Golden Corral's 
Steak of the Month: 

Cajun Ribeye. 
A~· 

~ ....... 

,,,,1" ~~ 
During the month of April only, we're offering a USDA 
Choice ribeye with a delicious Cajun flavor, your choice 

of potato or rice pilaf and a freshly made yeast oiL 

Remember Golden Corral For Our 
All-U-Can-Eat Breakfast Buffet 

Sat/Sun 7-llAM Only s399 Kids Only sl 99 

RT. 40 • ELKTON, MD 

410 398-1450 
C1996 Golden Corral Restaurants. Limited time offer at participating resJ'tUJ'\nJs. , 

into 114" wide strip 2 
Lsi . tomato paste 

1 I 4 t p. pepper 
1 I 4 tsp. dried thym 

. Nothing! 
Call 737·0724 

THE FINEST IN C RAB Ho~SE FARE •••••• 
r--FEATUAING-----------------

• Fresh Rock Fish • Angus Beef • Our· Full 
Menu - Crabs, Alaskan King Crab 

Crabcakes, Shrimp, Clams Plus mo;e! 

HAPPY HOUR SATURDAY IS 
FRIDAY • 4 to 7 PM lADIES NIGH~T 

F-EATURING 8 to 11 PM IN 
lARRY Featuring ~Y'S 
BUCK $1.00 Drinks 

OPEN FOR LUNCH 6 DAYS A WEEK AT 11 :30 AM 
MAl ST., NORTH EAST, MD 

1 0-287- 3541 
OPEN TUES. to THURS. 11:30-8 • FRI. & SAT. 11:30-9 

SUN. 11:30-7 • C NDAY 



NEWARK POST PHOTO BY ERIC FINE 

Glasgow's Kristin Nau tags out Newark's Jenn Jones at second base , then 
attempts to complete the double play by firing a throw to first. Glasgow's 
Jamie Sassaman backs up the play. 

Dragons break perfectly 
By MARTY VALANIA 
NEWARK POST CONTRIBUTING WRITER 

NEWA RK - Th Glasgow High 
softba ll team ompleted the lir t 
. egment of it: . ason in p rfect 
order - but it had to ra ll y to do it. 

The Draoon, scored five runs in 
the fina l two inning to knock off 
cross-town ri va l Newark 5- l 
Thur. day. The win improved 
Glasgow's record to 4-0 going into 
its I 0-day spring br ak. 

Newark' . rin onway trip l cl 
home Monique Hite in the fourth 
inn ing to give the Ye ll owjackets (2-

I) the I ad whil pi t her Becky 
treet · shut out the Drago ns 

through th ti r. t five innings. 
Glasgow, with the top of the 

rd r I acting off the sixth inning, 
ra llied for four runs wit h Meli., a 
Pert '. two-run doub l b ing the 
big hit of the inning. Juli e 
VanDeusen and Kir ty Ll yd al · 
contribut cl hits_ whi le the Dragon. 
al. o took advnntag of two 
Yellowja kct ' errors in the inning. 
YanDeu. en, Lloyd , P tt e and 
Megan Hart all scor d during th 
game-winning rally. 

See GHS SOFTBALL, 21 ..... 

AI'KILI2, 19.)() • E\\ ,\RKPO"i l . P\L F 17 

'Jackets play with sting 
By ERIC FINE 

NEWARK POST CONTRIBUTING WRITER 

CR MM Y WE TH JR 
p stpon d a ·o ·c.: r 
rematch betwe n N wark 

and rsulin . So the undef <~ted 
Y, II wjackets will ha: e to . tt le 
fo r Dick in . on, the d f nding 
state champ11 n t W dnesday. 

Bur New~u·k oach Micha I 
la ir do "'sn't want to s hi s 

t am peak to early in the sea
s n - v n hen it come. tim 
to play Ursu line tat home on 
April 221. who knock d the 
'Jack ts out of the . tate tourna
ment last spri ng. 

'' It's no big d al if w lose a 
gam or tw during th year," 
sa id Clair, who has coached rhe 
t am . ince the girl s program 
began three years aoo. '·We' re 
buildino for th . tate tourna
m nt. It docsn 't matter wh re 
you star1 . It < nl y matter \ here 
you fini sh.'' 

Bu t a good stan is far l tter 
than a had one. oming off a J_-
3- 1 s a. on, the pia ers ha c put 
th di sappointing finale or last 
s a on behind th em. The 
'Jac ket. hav plowed pa~t 

aravel Sanford, Do cr and 
Indian River. 

If last season nd ·d on a sour 
note, this . ea~o n has been noth
ing but bea utiful music for lair. 
" II these girl s are starting to 

NEWARK POST PHOTO BY KELLY BENNETT 

See NHS SOCCER, 20...,. Newark's Julie Marx fights for a head ball against Sanford . 

------~ 

Newark doing 'little things' to win 
By D~VID G. W. SCOTT 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

N WARK HIGH' BASEBALL TEAM turn cl 
what ould have b en a bad week into a building 
week in anticipation f aturday'. key game 

against Will iam Penn. After dropping a gam to Mount 
Plea. ant, the Yell wjack r. regrouped and beat a tough 
Glasgow High team behind a strong pit bing perfor
mance by George Griebel. 

" It was a rea l big gam t see h w the kids would 
bounce back from th Mount PI asant game.'' said inter
im c ach urti s Bedford . "Jv ry ga m is a big game. 
Everyon i. gunning for us, and the play rs have to 
know that." 

Sean Me ullough opened the tir~t inning where h 
left off in Mount PI a. ant. The senior shortstop hit a line 
dri ve o er the tall f nee in right center field. He had hit 
a hom run in hi . last at bat against Mou nt Pleasant. 

"lt felt good coming off the bat,'' Me ullough sa id . 
When a. ked if h 'd e er hit back-to-hack hom rs 
before, Me ullough repli d. ''Maybe in littl league.' ' 

The homer help cl , but it was the linle thing. that got 
the job don for N wark . , enior Mark Thomas laid 
down a sacrili ce bunt that almost turn cJ into a base hit 
mo ing the runner~ up to ~corin g po~ition . 

ophomore hri ~ Adam~ pinch hit and dro e a ball 
deep to left fi eld for a . a Titi e fly driving in a run. 
Ja, on B dford knock d in two ru11s with a double clown 
the left fi ld line. 

"In order to win. we ha e to have guys doing the lit
tl things" oach Bedford sa id . "W did thos thing. 
against Ia, gow." 

Bedford also prai ed Gri b 1'. p"rforman on th 
mound. Th junior right-hander thr w 104 pitche. to a 
tight strike zone. 

NEWARK POST PHOTOS BY KELLY B NNETT 

Newark's George Griebel, left , rears back to fire a pitch 
In last week's game against Glasgow. At right, Adam 
Argiroudis has his eyes on third base. The 
Yellowja~kets face Wlllllrn Penn· on Satutdsy. · 

"He put it wher the ump wanted it," Bedford sa id . 
"(G ri bel' ) the li~ boat- how he go , the team goes. 
With thi. performance, eorg earned the re. peel of hi s 
team." 

Th weather is also play ing a factor with baseball 

See NHS BASEBALL , 18 ..... 
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Steinwedel joins Del Tech 
S t ·v · Steinwcdel, 

former men's 
ha"k ' tball coa h 

at the nivcr~ity of 
Delaware, has joined 
the -. tall of De laware 

cch \ Stan ton/ 
Wilmington ampus 
as a program coordi 
nator in the orporatc 
and 'ommunity 
Program~ Division. 

spearhead the new 
amps program." 

As ordinator, Steve 
teinwedel bring. 

tw nty-four y ars of 
camp exp rienc to 
the program. Camp 
on Campus will make 
it s debut this summer 
with weekly ca mps 
f r childr n ages 5- 16 
running from Jun 17 
- August 16. 

tanton/Wilmington 
ampus Direct r 

Steve's li rs t proj ·c t 
is to serv<.: as coordi
nator for amp on 
Campus, a compre
hc n ~ iv • program of 
summer yo uth day 

Steve Steinwedel Lawrence II. Miller 
welcom d 

camps. 
. tci nw del enjoyed a thirty-two 

y ar associat ion wi th basketball as 
hoth player and couch, but looks 
forward to thi s n w phase in his life 
wi th <.:n thusiasm. 

HI.! stated, "Tw ·nty year~ of 
coaching is plent y for me, and I am 
ex tremely excited about the oppor
tunit y to join elaware Tech and to 

Steinwed I to the 
staff stating," tcve's 

proven track record of motivating 
youn people to do their best will 
be a tr mendous asset to the camps 
program and to our campus. We 
all look forward to working wi th 
him and are fully c nfidcnt h ·' II 
b · successful in his new rol at 
Delaware Tech." 

NEWARK PosT ·:· SPORTS 

Arnlm OF 1HE WEEK 

N ewark right-hander 
George Griebel pitched 
himself into a starter'. job 

after leading the Yellow jacket to 
a 5-2 win over Glasgow. 

Griebel, a 17-year-old junior, 
hurled 6 2/3 innings against the 
Dragons Ia t Thursday before 
Ja on Bedford came in for the 
la~t out. The outing was impor
tant for both the pitcher's confi
dence - and his team 's. 

" I feel like a Jot of the guys 
accept me now,'' the pitcher aid. 
"I'm ready to go again t anyone. 
I have all the confidence in the 
world. 

" I know we got a good 
defense. That 's all that I need ." 

Newark oach urt Bedford 
said finding a starter to pitch 
behind ace Scott Hunt was criti 
cal. And Griebel demonstrated 
his qualifications for the job 
against the Dragons. 

" I thought it was a great per-

George Griebel 

formance ,'' B dford said . "H 
had a ti ght strike zone, and he 

really stayed composed. The way 
he goe i the way Newark base
ball goes. 

" I think the team rallied 
b hind him. He kept us in the 
ballgame so the team could score 
orne runs." 

Griebel's approach to the 
Gla gow game was low-key after 
getting worked up about the 
prospect of facing archrival 
William Penn, a make-up game 
scheduled for tomorrow at ll 
a.m. at Newark's field. 

"[was pretty calmed down 
lby game timej ," he said. ''The 
whole day I was just trying to 
keep focused ." 

Griebel relies on two pitches, 
a fastball and a curve. He 
believ s his control will ticket 
him for success ... 1 have good 
accuracy. One of my main keys 
is being able to spot the ball, 
inside Landj outside," he said. 

Newark doing little things Bedford named Newark coach 
~ NHS BASEBALL, from 17 P ·nn. Me ullough sa id hi s Newark 

teams th i~ spring. With wet li Ids 
teams have little time for qualit y 
inliell and outfield pract ice . But 
McCull()ugh sa id cv ry team is up 
agai nst the same odds. 

Scott Hunt will probably pitch 
Saturday's game aga inst William 

team woultl b' ready. 
' The Glasgow gam got us on 

th ri ght cou rse," he sa id. "We 
always want to beat Penn . Th y arc 
the only team we want 1 b at." 

Newark 's record stands at 2- 1 
overall ·tnd 2- 1 in fli ght A. 

r----------------------------, 1 A r L GRA TEE I 
1 OPEN TO TilE PUBLIC 1 
I 7 DAY A WEEK 1 
I 8 a.m. until Du k I 
I I 
I 1.0% DISCOUNT 1 
I For Seniors (60 & over) 1 
I Weekdays only- 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. 1 

: BRING Till COUPON & RECEIVE $1.00 OFF : 
I Large or mall Bucket of Balls I 

Located on Paper Mill Road at entrance to W.L. Gore 

• 13 liP Kohler ommand HV 
inglc- ylindcr Engin 

:38 " (: , ., 
$65/M()* 

• Au tnll nlro 1 ' 1 I twc Tnlll~mi-,-,ion 
• Dm.:ct bri' c Shafr ro Tran s mi.,~ion. 
i\ [kit'> 

• Elccll k PTO 
• Welded. Full -Length . T\.\ in - hann ·I 

. reel l·ramc 
• Pivoting a.,r-lron Front xlc 

• 18 HP Kohler mmand OHY 
V-Twin ylinder Engin 

48" CUT 
$9C/MO* 

• Manu:~l L ifl With Spring <;<;i<;l 

• Qui - ~ 1\ll ac h . \ tcm for Fron l, 
R ·ar Mid ll <~Ch Implements 

• pli nal Mul hing or Bagging 
llachmcrm Availab le With 
crtain Deck-. 

NO PAYMENTS OR INTEREST UNTIL 
OCTOBER 1ST, 1996 OR 7.9% FINANCING.* 

1---~ 
Hout<' :101 • Mi(ldl<'town • l)('laware 

(:J02) :17 8-9 ;),);) 
(800):l41-402R 

cwark Hi gh stayed close to 
home with the hiring of its n w 
baseball coach. 

uri Bedford, who play d short 
stop on the Yellowja kets' 1990 
state championship team, fficially 
hecame Newark Hi gh's head base
ball coach for the rest of th season. 
A nivcrsity of Delaware gradual , 
Bedford teaches health and physical 
education at hri stiana High. 

The commi ttee also appointed 
huck lauss ius, a former lasgow 

Hi gh head baseball coach, a. an 
assistant coach. lauss ius repla es 
Jonathan Wittman as coach of the 
school 's freshman team. 

Wittman, hri stiana's h ad base
ball coach last season, will coach 
the junior varsity baseball team. 
Dave Simpson and Mitch Thomas 
will remain on Bedford 's staff as 
v lunteer coaches. 

B clford, 23. who lives in Bear 
replaces longtime Newark oach 
Harry Davies, who took a leave of 
abs ·nee on March 25, the day b fore 
th 'Ja kets opened the sea. on on the 
road against Dclca, ti e. Bedford was 
named interim coach the ·ame day. 

Curtis Bedford 

A comm ittee made up of Newark 
High Principal Frank Hagen, 
Athletic Director John Holland and 
three parents confirmed Bedford 's 
app intment Tuesday ni ght. 
1-lolland declined to comment, but it 
is believed Bedford 's position will 
be open to applicants aft r the ea
son ends in June. 

can uour 

B dford coached N wark 's fresh
man team in '92 and 93 and served 
a a volunteer coach in '94 and 95. 
He was appointed junior varsity 
coach before the start of the season. 

'l'm relieved now," Bedford said 
Wednesday after practice. "l wasn't 
sure which way they lthe committ e l 
would go. After waiting around 2 1/2 
weeks, I had a little doubt in my mind. 

"l'm glad they had the confi
dence to go with me." 

The rookie head coach believes 
hi s youth will serve him well. 
"Being this age," he sa id " I kind of 
know what they 're going through. 1 
was just there." 

Bedford also believes he can 
function effectively as a role model. 
"One day 1 wanted to come back and 
be the head coach at Newark High," 
he sa id . "I'm living [the dream] now. 
These guys see that here I am, doing 
what I love to do and getting paid for 
it. Not a lot of people can say that 
coming out of college. 

"A lot of it is that 1 had the desire 
to do it." 

-Eric Fine 

business Ollar 
health insurance 
lor Just $ gso 
a month? • 
Answer "yes" to these questions, and you can. 

Located in Delaware? 

Licensed as a business for at least I year and 
not offered health benefits In the last yead 

Provide workers' compensation? 

Willing to share the monthly premiums with 
employees? (Your cost $78.50 per employee) 

Our plan covers medical services including 
hospitalization and prescriptions- with no 

waiting period. To learn more, call the 
Delaware Health Plan Consortium at 

792-9666. 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

1)1-:1.\\\ \I~L 
111·:\l.llll'l \\ 
( .()\'-()I: II t \I 

No 

No 

No 

No 
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NEIGHBORHOOD RIVALS 

NEWARK POST PHOTOS BY ERIC FINE 

Newark's Becky Streets, left, and Glasgow's Julie VanDeusen pitched against each other last week. 

Daughters continue their 
dads' softball legacy 
By ERIC FINE 

NEWARK POST CONTRIBUTING WRITER 

Forget Glasgow's 5- l triumph 
over Newark in a Blue Hen 

onference Flight A softball game 
last week. Forget the "healthy" 
rivalry the schools have enjoyed 
over the years. 

Instead, consider that Glasgow 's 
Julie Van Deusen and Newark 's 
Becky Streets continued a family 
tradition when the two pitchers 
faced each other at Newark 's fi eld 
last Thursday. 

Their fathers Herb Van Deusen 
and Bill Streets, played fast-pitch 
soft ball together as members of the 
same team. Their mutual resp ct led 
Van Deusen to join treets' Elkton
based Pine Grove team after years 
of play ing amateur ball in Delaware. 

"Since I couldn 't hit Billy, I fi g
ured r might as well be on the same 
team ," said Van Deusen, 44, who 
lives in Hickory Woods. "He was 
one of the best pitchers on the East 
Coast. Before I played on the same 
team I thought he was a great pitch
er. I found out he was a great guy." 

Streets expressed ·imilar admira
tion fo r Van Deusen, an infielder. 
"Herb s one of the best hortstops 
I've ever b en as. oc iated with," he 
said . "As fa r as a pitcher's perspec
tive goe ... he was an ass t." 

The famili es al so were neighbors 

Babe Ruth registers 
Newark Babe Ruth League 

announces final ign-ups ~ r 
the 16-18 year old division. 
Regi tration will tak place 
Saturday, April 20 at 
Wilmington Sp rt on 
Chestnut Hill Road from I 0:00 
a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 

for a time. 
"Debbie lStreets l helped me get 

dressed the day 1 had Julie," Ga il 
Van Deusen sa id . "Ev ry w ekend 
we packed the kids and went to 
tournaments: Allentown ali sbury, 
Baltimore." 

Both m n ex perienced at least a 
bit of nostalgia watching their 
daughters duel. " I don ' t think either 
one of us ever thought our daughters 
would be on the mound, opposing 
each other, I said Streets. 49, who 
lives in Brookside. 

"You have to sit back," Streets 
said. "We play the game now 
through our daughters· eyes. h 's a 
real thrill to go out and sec them." 

'That was a little strange," Van 
Deusen sa id . "I want ed both jgirls l 
to do well. You 're torn . Newark 
could have easi ly won. The game 
could have gone either way.' 

Street I amateur areer spanned 
two decade . . He retired in 1988, and 
now serves as pitching coach for 
Wilmington College's softball team. 
He al so assists Newark oach John 
Taylor. 

Van Deu en learned th game of 
fa t-pitch from his older brother 
Don, a form r New York Yank es 
farmhand . H • started pl ay ing as n 
stud nt at Renssc la r Polytc ·hni c 
Institute in upstate New York, where 
he also played on the liege bas -
ba ll team. 

Their daughters also fo llowed 

or more information call 
Dave at (6 1 ) 869-8446. 

Boxing at Kahuna 
Profe ·sional Boxing come 

to the Big Kahuna on Tuesday, 
April 16. 

Several Delaware fighters 
are on Lhe card, including 

different paths on their way to the 
mound last w ·ek. Juli , a 15-year
old freshman, started working on 
her wind-up as a child during h ·r 
father's games. 

" he 'd bring a glov over 
lbetw en innings ! and say, · orne 
on, I 1 's throw,' ' Van Deu en sa id . 
"She enjoyed the attention. . .. She 
was small for her age. That's what 
people saw - thi s little girl throw
ing the ba ll 50 miles-per-hour." 

Julie cut h r teeth play ing in 
anal's hi ghl y successful Little 

League program. B cky, on the 
other hand , was a !at bloomer who 
didn 't pitch comp titive ly unt il her 
fre hman year. 

"I always thought if you pl ayed 
sports, you wer ~ a tomboy,' sa id 
Becky, a 17-ycar-o ld senior who 
started the season b pi tching a no
hitter aga inst D lcas tle despi te suf
fe ring a serious ba k injury earl y in 
the game. 

Fac ing Julie, she said, " It was a 
littl e intimidating. She definit ely 
has th repu ta ti on ... .1 think what 
kept the int ~ns ity lev I up was that 
we were both pushing each other." 

It 's been said that softball play rs 
frequently form a bond simi lar to a 
family. Becky and Julie may contin
ue to make that bond possible for 
the treets and Van Deu. en families 
long aft er th ir fathers have put their 
bats and gl >ves away. 

Wesley Watson Jr. Greg 
Hackett, Maurice Johnson, 
Brian Woodall , Jan Bell , 
Darren Archangelo, L u 
Owens, hih Woo, Mike 

layt n and Anthony Wade. 
For ticket information call 

(302) 633-461 3. D ors open at 
6 p.m. with the first bout 
beginning at 7:30p.m. 
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Soccer tourney set 
The Kirkwo d occ· r lu b 

an ne un cd the 16th Annual irl. 
Tournam nt. Th • tournament 
which has been sanction ·J b the 
D laware Youth o t:cr 
As:o iation and .S. Youth 
~ occer. will b pia ed at the 
Kirk wood mp lc on April _7 
and 2 . The tournament reatmes 
comp tition for girls ranging 
fr m 19 t I 0 cars old. 

r mor· information conta t 

th · Kirk woo I . o T r Club at 
-2-42-0. 

Harriers run 
The Ho ·k.cssin Hash House 

Harriers will be running again in 
the e ark an.:a. n unda ' 

pril 14 at 3:00p.m., hashers 
(otherwisl! known as runners for 
tir: t tim ·rs) wi ll meet at the 
Lums Pond Boat ramp in 13 ·ar. 
For further details call th • 111111 H 
hotl ine at 633-3. 6. 

Leevm ~ tl.e ~eal 
76ers Players, .. 111·11 
coaches and ~ CA•PI 

other NBA : ~ 
CHOOSE FROM 

DAY CAMPS OVERNIGHT 
CHOOSE THE ONE In The Poconos 

IN YOUR AREA • Weekly Sessions-
/: July-August 

Boys-Girls ...... f§t Boys- Girls 9-17 
Wilmington Friea ..... .; Olympic Size Pool 

School, Wilm. Prlvste Lake 
June 17_21 • Select One or 

--------------------~~-~-w ___ o We __ ek_s _______ _ 
-REGISTER EARLY- last 5 years we filled to capacity !! 

76ers Basketball Camp 
,~"7'~;;;;~::, Box 1 073 Bala Cynwd, PA 19004 

(215) 542-CAMP 

GRAVELY HOCKESSIN 
YORKLYN RD. & RT. 41 • HOCKESSIN, DELAWARE 

(302) 239·4201 
M, W, F, 8-5 • TUES & THURS 8-6 • SAT 8-3 
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Yellowjackets plays with sting 
..... NHS SOCCER, lrom 17 
mature, ' he sa id. "They know 
what I want now. Even on the 
practice field." 

lair credi ts the team fo r 
finally accepting his large ly 
defensive appr ach to the sport, 
that incl udes shifting his s orers 
to defen ·iv ro les wh n nee s
sary. 

'' I like to build from the back," 
he said . "The ffense wi ll come. 
If you don 't have a good defen se, 
yo u ' rc dead in the water. 
Everything collapses. I His phi 
losophy I enables me to witch 
and move player. around. This is 
the first year I can move the play-

NEWARK POST PHOTO BY KELLY BENNETI 

Newark's Ann Melby typifies 
the Yellowjackets' aggres
sive approach to delense as 
she goes into a tackle in last 
week's game against 
Sanlord. Newark won the 
game in a shutout 3-0. 

ers around." 
Some roles are more penna-

•• I like to 
build from the 
back. The 
offense will 
come. " 

MICHAEL CLAIR 
NEWARK HIGH SOCC ER COACH 

nent than other . Take the case of 
goalkeeper Erin Calvert, who 
until this year was defender Erin 
Calvert. But Clare and some of 
the players consider the newcom
er to the net to be a major 
improvement over last year. 

"She ( alvert) was a little 
reluctant at first," Clair said . 

' But he '. come along rath r 
nicely." 

Calvert, a senior, give credit 
to her defender , particularly to 
. topper Nicolle Clair, sweeper 
Emily Marx and midfielder 
Mackensie Streit, one of the 
players the coach like to shift to 
the backfield. 

"My theory is that it [the ball] 
goes through I 0 girls before it 
get. t me," Calvert sa id. "If it 
weren 't for them, I wouldn t b 
where I'm at today. But l was put 
to the tes t thi · year." 

And so far he's passed. The 
rookie goalkeep r has permitted 
all of ne g al in the first four 
games, whi h translates into a 
stingy .25 goals-allowed average. 

"Our team is working together 
real well," halfback Jill Cope 
said. The sophomore believes the 
infusion of youth has played a 
role in the 'Jacket ' early-season 
succe s. 

"We have more rep-team 
players," Cope said. "We have 
more skill. " 

No wonder our 
dish is getting such 

great receptton. 

ARIENS SIERRA™ 
The Fun Tractor 

Nothing to buy. 

Get great digital TV, starting at about $1 a day.* 

• Don't buy th di h. You Jon't have ro h h out hundr d of dollars t huy our di h , nd other quipment. 

• 0 er 90 of ur favorite channel . Yo11 ch c. Pr gramming and cqu ipm nt pa kage tarting at a ut $l a day. 

• Profe sional installation. For a low on -rim tru rallatton price, our trained techni ians will do it for y u; y u can 

he ,1. MtrcJ tr' done nghr. 

• "Worry-free" 24-hour cu tomer servi . 

• Digital TV pi ture and CD quality ound. 

PRIMESi\R~ 
PIIMISIAR IY TCI 

Call toll free 1-8 8-600-STAR or your authorized Primestar retailer or 

1-800-908-5888 

• [\,.., 0• •1 tnclul< 11\\l,llllll.m 

AI\( ( 1\~ f·l X !\fl<. nJ ra-. Lh.mncl, II( IOicnJ J lnr rm•tc hnmt ...... nw mJ .,. ,-.. t. hlr nnlv "' hnu..,hnkh th -11 ~ nnot ,. etve that netwllr off· th< ·A ir frc>m the 
1, .11 T\.. [.tCIPn U<tln.C 1 con\· mum.• I r1 '1C 1thlr .antC' I,n.l n l h .,. ~\r rc .. c1v J tho11 nc:t 'l4 ttrk l-ly ~ hiC' TV wuh an d~y3 pmn to )atdlne ~1 v1cr . Pnle c.ompom!!tm u based on 
<t•mr·"lH• 'l'lrl ~" tl Ht uh1 11 •h n~ Lu .. tl It< t~x m.1 l r r l1 IY'M PRI~I I: T R ny T I 

• 6 Models to choose from ranging 
frum 13hp to 16hp. 

• Overhead valve design for 
maximum fuel efficiency and low 
emissions. 

• Foot controlled automatic 
transrnlssicl1 en hydro;tattc models. 

• 40" cut:tlns:! deck with rolled under 
design for superior cutting 
perfonnance. 

• Optional attachments include 
mulching kit. bagger. snow blade 
and snow thrower. 

• Electric PID and electrtc start are 
standard. 

• Spring-assisted, fender -mounted 
deck lflt for easy height adjusbnent 

• Automotive style seat a4Jusbnent 
and plenty of leg room for operator 
comfort. 

• American Made since 1933. 

O"lrier6. 
ORDER YOUR SNOW THROWER 

~J- NOW AND GET PRE-SEASON 
'1_.", SAVINGS, GUARANTEED! 

Single Stage and Two-Stage Models 
From 5hp to 1 Ohp 

A $50 deposit guarantees 
pre-season pricing. -~r.~ 
See dealer for details. 

• Freight, set-up and delivery charges may a fleet price. Price var'es by dealer. See ~r local dealer br details. 

NEWARK 
Bowersox Lawn & Garden 

2911 A Ogletown Rd. 
302-368-7006 

Something terrible happens when 
you do not advertise. 

Nothing! Call 737·0724 
.' 
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Newark's Alison Bernick applies the tag to Glasgow's Julie VanDeusen in 
a close play at the plate in last week's softball action. VanDeusen was 
called safe and Galsgow went on to win the game 5·1. 

Dragons enter break 
with perfect record 
~ NHS SOFTBALL, from 17 

VanDeusen took over from there 
for Glasgow, striking out five of the 
last six batters to secure the victory. 

"We tried to not to worry," 
VanDeusen said of trailing late in 
the game. "It was just a matter of 
time. We were hitting the ball but 
we just couldn't get any runs." 

The freshman pitcher struck out 
11 and gave up just three hits. 

Glasgow added another run in 
the seventh inning when VanDeusen 
singled and eventually scored on an 
infield ground out. 

"It was a good win," said 
Glasgow Coach Larry Walker. "It 

seemed like we came out a little bit 
flat. But Julie, after struggling a lit 
tle bit early, really regained her 
composure and did a good job. 

"We now have a long time off (for 
Spring Break) and then come back 
and play a big conference game 
against Mount Pleasant right away 
(Tuesday). It's been a good start to 
the season but, hopefully, we'll be 
able to come back and play well too." 

Streets struck out three and gave 
up seven hits while Conway and 
Karen Vonsteuben collected 
Newark's other two hits. 

Kristin Nau had two hits for 
Glasgow while Melissa Latta added 
one. 

Caravel baseball 5·0 
By ERIC FINE 

NEWARK POST CONTRIBUTING WRITER 

CARAVEL'S BASEBALL 
team had won its first five 
games before last Saturday's 

loss to Caesar Rodney. That's not 
bad for a team that finished under 
.500 last season and missed the state 
tournament, a rarity in Buccaneer 
country. 

Along the way the Bucs found 
another starting pitcher to throw 
behind ace Greg Huff, picked up 
some clutch hits and got some 
breaks. Playing a schedule that 
includes some of Delaware's top 
teams, they opened the season with 
a 10-2 win over Glasgow then upset 
defending state champion 
Salesianum 5-4 in I 0 inning . 

Caravel also put A .I . Du Pont, 
Indian River and Tower Hill in its 
win column before falling to the 
Rough Riders 7-2. 

Caravel oach Paul 
Niggebrugge attributes his team 's 
fast ·tart t two factors: outstandin ' 
pitchin g and winning one-run 
games, the same two things last 
year's team often lacked. 

"I'd . ay overall , it 's the pitching 
that 's put us wher we are right 
now," Niggebrugge said. 

Led by staff Huff ( -0), th Bu s 
boast thre pitcher with ERAs 
und r 1.00. But Huff, Ni ggcbruggc 
said, has been phenomenal. 

And Huff's numbers support th 
coa h's rav review . He' thrown 
three complete gam s, striking out 
32 in 21 innings and allowing only 
two run even though his fastball 
rarely exceeds 71 mile -per-hour. 
His ERA is 0.67. 

"He mixes it up and has tremen
dous location," Niggebrugge said. 
"He constantly has hitter off-bal
ance. He knows what he's doing. 
He's a pleasure to coach." 

The Bucs' No. 2 tarter hasn't 
fared too badly either. N iggebrugge 
drafted shortstop Jon Markle (2 -1) 
for mound duty when no one else 
impressed him in the preseason. And 
the right-hander responded with a 
0.58 ERA in his first two tarts. 

Another big difference from last 
ea on is that Caravel has already 

won three games by one run : 
Besides the Sallies game, the Bucs 
beat A.l. Du Pont 4-3 and Tower 
Hill 2-1. 

"We 're finding a way to win," 
Niggebrugge aid . "We're doing 
just enough. I think they're a little 
looser [than last yearl. When 
they 're down it doe n't bother them. 

"This year we ' re capable of 
manufacturing and producing some 
runs. Our attitude is we can play 
with anyone. We feel we have a shot 
to win every ballgame." 

But Niggebrugge want s the Buc. 
to improve their mediocre .27 team 
batting average. The team's hitting 
has fallen short of th ·oach's 
cxp elations. 

urti s Rocke (.400, 4 Rs, 6 
RB Is) is aravel 's top hitter through 
fi ve games. Bryan Brown (.375, 4 
RBis), Dan Ma Elroy (.353, 4 R ', 4 
RBls), Bryan Boyer (.35 ) and 
Gary F rrante (.308, 4 Rs) are off to 
good starts. But th lineup hasn't 
pr duced mu h . ince opening day. 

Niggebrugge ite injuri to 
Matt Rice and Dan raker, two 
players the coach is counting on to 
anchor the middle of the order. 

I 
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Wizards to make ma ic 
By ERIC FINE 

NEWARK POST CONTRIBUTING WRITER 

Til E DEL WARE Wizards 
return to Ne\ ark and to a 
league )U som tim'S n c I a 

road map to find y ur way around. 
The Wizards ' home op n r ' ill 

b n pril ... 7 at Newark High's 
H ffman tadium against the Long 
Island Rough Riders, th Unit d 
States lnd pend m Soccer L ague 
defending national champions. 

0 lawar will b gin the ason 
with road gam s aga inst th · 
Birmingham Grasshopp r · (April 
20) and the Tampa Bay yclones 
(April 21 ). The Wizards will also 
end the season on the road . playing 
their finale against the Ri hmond 
Kickers on Aug. I 0. 

Delaware will open its fourth 
season in the Sele t League, the 
USlSL's premiere division . The 
team ha a player-developm nt con
tract with the New York-New Jersey 
Metrostars of the brand new Major 
League Soccer. 

ftcr changiug I ·agw.:s ~v •r' 
car, Wizards oa ·h Joe Brm n 

sai I the S·lc t eagu· will beth' 
tea111 \ last stop. " Wt:. have a er 
g< od leve l for our market," he ~aid. 
" W won'r m vc UJ." 

Brown. on of the team 's O\i n-

•• We have a 
very good level for 
our market. " 

JOE BROWN 
D~LAWARE WIZARDS HEAD COACH 

ers, exp cts as many as I 0 starters 
to return from last year's t am, 
which lost to the N w York ever in 
the North ast Divi . ion final s. 
"W 'r in pretty good shap ac ross 
the board," Brown said. "We have 
more depth than we had last year,' 

Brown said . 
The \ 11ard~ · )oa l now is to win 

a di v1si )II title aftL:r also reaching 
the r'aching the US !. L's Atlantic 
I i isinn final s in '9 .. 

Though Dela-ware has ye t to 
agree to a contract v. itll top scorer 
K~.: in loan,th' core of the t ·a rn 
goalk 'cp ·r Peter Pappas. lllidficld
ers hri:-. Morgan and Gar R ~s 
and defenders And Logar, Lan ·e 
Johnson and mid Namazi and f r-

ard Matt Ford - arc ah·cad in th L: 
fo ld. 

Brown also has great ·p ·ta-
tions for thi s season's fr shman 
class, which he sa1d is hi s "b st
ev r.' Most of th first-year pia crs 
·ut thei r t 'e th at Baltimor -area c 1-
leg s, including forward Todd Hicks 
(T wson Stat ), d fend r Erik 
Washing! n (Towson tat '), mid
field r JJ Kr mer (U MB ), mid
fielder Marc Harrison (Loyola) and 
midfielder David Briles (L yola). 

Team officials have scheduled a 
press onference for ne 1 Friday at 
the Holiday lnn on Del. 273 in 
Newark. 

B. EVANS 
PAVING 

• Seal Coating 

• Paving 

• Grading 

• Tar & Chip 
• MHIC #25542 

•Farm Lanes 

• House Drives 

• Parking Lots 

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL 1-800-980-0010 

---------- -- ----- -------------
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NEWARI< PosT ·:· OBITUARIES 

• Local ohituarie.\ are print
ed ji·ee of char~e as space 
permits. I nformatiun usua/1 
is supplied to the paper hy 
fun eral directors. For more 
inf rmalion, contact editori
al assistant ayle K. Hart at 
737-0724 or fax 737-9019. 

Dai ly H indu devoti ons & c lass s. 
Open to all interested in the profound 
ll indu '> piritual disc iplin s for Body, 
Mind and Soul. The vi tal role of 
..;piritualil y and an appr c iation ~ r all 
the •real relig ions of the world is 
pres ntccl . 'ontact: Swami Param , 
P.O . Box 427 N orth East. MD 410-

~~~ 
dJLIBEm 
1f~STCHURCH 

... "where the Spirit of the 
Lord is, there is liberty. " 

j Sunday S hool .. ...... .... .... ... ........... . 9:45 a.m. 
Sunda Wor\hip .. .... .. .. ......... .. .. ... ...... ll a.m. 

I Evening Wor~ hip .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... ......... .. ... 6 p.m. 
M1dwcck Prayer lecting 

1 !Including Awana1 Children Program). Wcd ............. 7 p.m. 

Television Broadcast 
Suburban Cable Channel 28 

"The Voice of Liberty" 5:30 p.m. Saturday 

COME WORSHIP WITH US AT 
THE GLASGOW HIGH SCHOOL 

At. 896, Newark, DE 

Rev. George W. Tuten Ill, Pastor 
Rev. James P. Flohr Asst. Pastor 

302-322-2113 

fh First Church 
of Christ, 
Scientist 

Sund.tl' St•n wt· · Sundn1 Schm•l Sund~1 . lO- ll n m. 
B1lllt· Snuh ·r,. umnm Mt•ctmg Wt·dnr,da), 7·iu.x ~11 p m. 
I<Ntrlmg K•••m ll•••k ·ron• .'Jlurda1·, Ill fl m I~ n111m 

PRAISE ASSEMBLY 

PENCADER 
PRESBYTERIA\ CHl'RCH 

rn r f Rt. 896 & 40 
(302) 368-4565 

9:. 0 .... .. .. .... ...... ..... hur h School 
I 0 :30 .... ............ .. ..... hurch ervi 

~ t 11 , Our friend/ . caring, 
.;" .Jib r -s. inclusire community of fairh 

::: ~ ; Jm·ires you ro join us in 
':- 6Wb ~ MIS ION, EDUCATION 

ru s ,. ' & WORSHIP 

I 

lucile H. Fenstermaker, 
loved to travel 

Newark res ident, Luc ile llall 
Fenstermaker, di d M arch 28, I 96, at a 
ho '> piw l in West Palm Reach, Ia., 
wher · ~ he '>P nt her wi nter'>. 

Mr'>. Fcn'>termaker, HI , taught at 
Robert S. Gallaher Elementary , hool 
in Newark and earlier she taught at d n 

Evangelieal 
Christian 
Chureh 

Sunday Worship 
Service ................ .. ...... 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday School 
(Children) ... .. .... .... ....... . 1 0:45 a.m . 

318 Delaware Circle 
Newark, DE 19711 

Rev. Robert E. Kramer, Pastor 

\1 ~~> 
~ Glorious 

Presence 
Church 

1.8 Miles N. 
on Rt. 213 

1·95 

from inter ection ~ 0 G.P.C. 
ofRt. 279 "! 

410-642-3024 Iii 

~:tktnn-Ncwu rk ltd . (ltl. 279) 

A Spirit-Filled 
Bible-Believing Church 

Praise and Worship 
(with Communion) ...... IO:OO 

NURSERY AVAILABLE 

The Rev. Curtis E. Leins, Ph.D. 

SALEM UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 
469 Salem Church Road 

(302) 738-4822 

Holy Eucharist .... ... .. ... . 10:30 a.m. 
Christian Ed For All .... . Se t. -May 

HANDICAPPEQ ACCESSIBLE 
Little Lambs Nursery, All Programs 
hlldren's Church, Available All Scrvtces 

"YOU ARE WELCOME" 
Rev. Dr. J. Ron Owens, Pastor 

CHRISTIANA 
PRESBYTEI-liAN 

CHURCH 
15 N. Old Baltimore Pike 

Christiana, DE 
368-0515 

Sunday School at 9:45a.m. 
Worship at 11:00 a.m. 

N R ERY AVAILABLE 
llANO/CAPPED ACCESS/Bl.E 

Roberl Bruce Cumming, Putor 

Sch )01, Bear, now ca lled M ay B. 
Lca ... ure Jemen tary Scho I. he also 
taught in Seaford . 

She was a member of the Newark 
S ' nior enter. he wali an avid r ader 
and bridge pl ayer. 

M rs. Fen: termaker loved to travel. 
In 1977 aft r retirement she trav led to 
Ru ss ia and the Balkans. In 1988 sh ' 
traveled to Australi a, New Zea land , 
Tahiti and Fuji . She was enthralled by 
the friendliness of th people and th 

The Church Directory is 
published by the Newark 
Post. New Ads and changes 
should be sent to: Church 
Directory, 601 Bridge St., P.O. 
Box 429, Elkton, MD 21921 or 
Call Stephanie Smith for 
more information at 

41 0-398-3311 or 
1-800-220-3311 

Deadline Is Monday Before 
The Friday Run 

Shiloh Temple Church of God ill Christ 

beauty of the scenery. 
tier husband, Paul J. enstcrmak r. 

i ~; deceased. 
Mrs. Fenstermaker i · : urvived by her 

son Rick Hicks ancl daughter- in- taw 
Jodi Hicks of San Ant nio, Texas; two 
grandchildren. 

J\ servi ce was held at Robert T. Jones 
& oard Fun ral Home. Newark. 

The family sugge~t s ontributions to 
the Amcri ·an ancer Society. 

NEWARK WESLEYAN CHURCH 
706 Wt•st Chun·h Hd.- Nt•waa·k 

(:U)2) 7:17-519() 

Sunday School· all ages ............................ 9:30a.m. 
Morning Worship ...................................... 1 0:30 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Adult & Youth Activities .... 6:30 p.m. 

Handicapped Accessible/Nursery Provided 
Small Group Bible Studies· throughout the 

... Pastor James E. Yoder Ill 

Elsie Pearl Hall, 
enjoyed gardening 

Newark resident, Elsie Peart Hall , 
died March 8,1996, at home. 

Mr . Hall , 99, wa a homemaker and 
enjoyed gard ning. Her hu. band, 

hester Hall, is deceased. 
She is survived by a daughter, Pearl 

Del olio of arasota, Fla. and on 

276 S. otlege Ave. at Park Place, Newark, De 197t 
(302) 368-4644 hurch flicc (9:00-1 :00 Mon.-Fri 
(302) 366-027 Pari\h tnfonnation Hotline 
Sunday Worsbjo and Edyralion 
11:00 a. m. lloly Euchari ~l . Rite One 
9: 15 :1.rn. hrh1iun Education (all ugc~) 
I 0: I a.m. I loly Eucharist, Rite Two 

& 'hildrcn's Wor. hip (Nunm l'rm11lrJJ 

5:30 p.m. Holy Eucha r i~ t 
Yuyth Groyos· Jr. High at 4:00 p.m. 

Sr. lligh at 7:30p.m. 
Thr lltr. fAIHJJIIl B. ]toJtM , Rtcior 

Tht lltr. KtlltpiOft /J. HoJdridrt ,Msi/CUJJt 1/ld Viru for Ultirtnilf ' . 

The Apostles of the Historic Christian Church taught the truth about God the Son , 
Jesus Christ, and they taught the truth about salvation through faith , not by works. 
In these end times compromise of the truth or apostasy as God calls it has entered 

Located a/ 243 Chrisria11a Rd. (Rt . 273) into the doctrines taught by many "Christian Churches" of the 20th century. In all of 
New Castle, DE the 2,000 Wisconsin Evangelical Lutheran Synod Churches through-out 

Will be conducting Service on: the world , the historic truth about God is still proclaimed and taught.. 

S d · h' 11 00 · n ~·/~"''.·.~.'~· 1
'-..... The same historical truth of Jesus Christ is the ~~ un ay momtng wor~ tp ... ........ : a. t . ... 

Sunday Sch ot ........ ...... ... ... ........ l 0:00 a.m. ~(0.! %. underlying assumption of the academics taught at 
Sunday evening worship ..... ... ... .. . ?:()() p.m. o~ · ;;,;.~; ./' all of our schools and colleges. 
Wed. eve. Prayer & Bible 1udy .. 7:00p.m. :r,., .: 0~ The local Wisconsin Evangelical Lutheran Synod Church Is: 

P as tor Eld r Ran s om N wlon Saint John's Evangelical Lutheran Church And School 
1 t L a dy - M a r l n Bull -N e wton 135 South Old BaHimore Pike 

!\ II Are Welcome Newark, Delaware 19702-1535 
for more information please ca1l For the sched~/e of worship opportunities, other 1 302 368 7394 302-454-1461 ~'!!!!!.~~£or!:_!l!!!n~~or!:!!m~a~tlo~n~~'!!!!i..£O!:!!.ur:_;s~ch~o~ol~c~a/Y._I _J_:·~~-~~:-~~~·~ 

GLASGOW REFORMED 
PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH 
2880 Summit Bridge Rd • Bear, De 

(1-112 mi. S. of Rt. 40 & Rt. 896) 

834·4772 
Morning Worship .. ... .... 8:30a.m. 
Sunday School ... ........ 9:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship ... ..... . 10:30 a.m. 

(S•gn•ng tor the heanng Impaired at t 0:30 service only) 
Sr. Pastor Rev. Charles F Betters 

Wednesday Night 
at 7:00p.m. 

Bible Study 101 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
(All Ages 9:15a.m.) 

WORSHIP 8:30 & 10:30 a.m. 
Nursery & Childcare at all services 

(302) 834-2928 
2274 Porter Rd., Bear, DE 

Sunday School... .... .. .... .. .. ..... ..... .. ..... . 9 a 
Worship Service ........................ 10:30 a 
Evening Service ......... ... ............... 6:30 

Sr. Minister 
Rro. lroin R. Pusey 

RED LION UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

1545 Church Road Bear, DE 19701 
Crossroads Radio Broadcast 9:00 a.m. 

Radio tatio11 WNRK 1260AM 
Sunday School (Ages 2-AdultJ 9:30a.m. 
Sunday Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 

Nursery Available 
Wednesday Evening Service 7:00 p.m. 

Call for more information on our 
Ktd 's Club, Singles Club, Couple.~ lub & Seniors 

Rev. Gary S. Tulak, Senior Pastor 
Rev. Robert Simpson, Associate Pastor 

34 -1599 

Sunday Bible Clas es 
(All Ages) .. ... ........ .. .. .... .. .. .. .... .. ..... 9:00 a.m. 

VVorship ervice 
(Nurscry A1•ailohle) ...... .... .......... 10:00 a.m. 

ALL WELCOME 

EVANGEliCAL 
PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH OF NEWARK 
308 Possum Park Rd. 

Historic Head of Christiana 
Presbyterian Church 

Rooted in the past, Church School 
branching out to 9:30a.m. 
the future. Worship Se 

t, R I J\ 1\r 11 :00 a.m. 

~ "- tit 0 
~ ~ ~ 

~ 61 ~ 
rusl\."' 

Nursery Provided. 
Summer Hours 

(Mid June thru Labor Day) 
Worship Service 1 0 a.m. -

No Church School 

1100 Church Rd. Just off 273 
West of Newark. 

Ph . 302-731-4169 
Rev. Or.~ Hix , Pastor. 

AGAPE 
FELLOVVSHIP 

(302) 738-5907 
A Spirit-Filled 

Local Expression Of 
The Body Of Christ Newark, DE • 737-2300 

unday 
Worship ................. 8: 5 & II :00 a.m. Sunday Worship .... .............. 10:00 a 
F I! ow. hip Time ..... .... .... .. ... 9:30 a. m. At Howard Johnson 's, Rt. 896 & 1-95 

unday School... ... .......... ... ! 0:00 a.m. Wednesday 
cning Worship ....... .... ...... 6:30 p.m. Home Meeting .... .. ...... .. ......... 7:30 p 

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD 

FAMILYNITE 
WEDNESDAY 7:00p.m. 

Adult Bible Study 
Rainbow • Missionettes 

Royal Rangers 
Nursery Provided 

Calvary Baptist 
Church 

215 E. Delaware Ave. 
Newark, DE 19711 

302-368-4904 
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Mrddletown, who ared for her. great-grandchtldr n. • • he was a fo nncr member of Lower th · war, first with the _9th Di vision and 

A service was held March II at Services w re h ld March 5 at the Brandyw ine Prcs.· bytert'an ,·trld tl · · J R be T J d F F Newark re idcnt , Thoma · E. Bonn r · Pn as a parat ro per ser mg tn upan. 
o rt . one an ard uneral chapel of Gracelawn Memorial Park. Sil verbr ok Prcsbyt rian church s. Her Jlc was a merltbcr f til . re.·lt •' r 

H B · 1 · w t N · h Th " ·1 ·b · h Jr., di d March II , I 996, of cancer in · ... orne. una was rn e ourng am e .amt y uggests contn uuons ro t e hri tiana H spital. husband, harl s ., died in 1967. he Wi lmington Iring Band sine, l96S 
Cemetery in Ri ing Sun, Md. American ancer oci ty. B is survived by a nephew. Gene w. ole where h , pl4lycd th. •uit.·lr. l ie erlJ. ed Mr. nncr, 67, was a . elf-employed 

radi and televisi n technician in the Sr., who cared for h r. quare dnn ·ing and gardening. Ill! \i as a Daniel R. Manzie, 
Silver Star in WW II 

Jane D. Koval, 
homemaker 

N wark area. ser icc wa. h ld March I ~ at member f (... lin ni tcd M ·thodi st 
H is surv ived by . isters, Eua Mac G •bhart Funeral Horne, New a!>tlc. hur h. 

Monardo of North ray! n rest and Buria l was in Sil vcrbrook em tcry. He is sur i ed b hi s wife of 54 

Fonner Newark re ident, Daniel R. 
Manzie, died March 8, 1996, of asbe. to
is at home in Newport News, Va., 

where he had moved eight months ago. 

B ar res ident , Jan D. Koval, di d 
March 8, 1996, of cancer at Arbors at 
N w astlc nur ing center. 

Barbara Ja ob of Bear; brother ·, James years. Gertrude · 'Bunk · Dankt:l ; '' o 
w. r. ofNorth Ea. t, Md., John J. f I. Charles w. 'Dutch' daughter . . ellic Kramsof \ ilmington, 
Jam , ity, Fla., and p ter Tr ll o of D k and Ruth hasano of corgcto\ n: two 
Newark and Jos ph Trott o of hadd . an e I Jr.' ww II si. t rs. atali . Funk of Florida and 

Mrs. Koval, 79, a homemaker. was a Ford . Pa. l hirlcy Kini shuk of lh1town. Pa .; four 
A scrvic was privat and burial as para r00per grandchildr n and three great grand-Mr. Manzic, 83, worked in mainte

nance al Towne Court Apartments in the 
1970s. Earlier, he wa an electrician at 
Newport News Shipyard for I 8 years. 

fo rm r m mb r f the N w astl 
entury lub. 

During World War 11 , h earned a 
il ver Star while serving in th Marine 
orps at Pearl Harbor. 

She is surv iv d by her husband of 55 
year. . Georg ; son, Thomas of Bear; 
daught r Karen B. William: of 
Ho ke in; and five grand hildren. 

in athedral emct r . childr n. 
Ne' ark res id nl. harles W. 'Out ·h' 

Mary D. Kershaw, 
nurse's aide 

Dankcl Jr. , died March 10, 1996. or can
cer at home . Mr. Dank ·1 , 77. was b rn 
in lburtis, Pa. , and had li ved in 
Delaware for the past 50 y ·ars. 

• Local ohituarie. are print
ed free of charge as space 
permits. Information usuallv 
is supplied 10 the paper h~) 
funeral directors. For more 
irrformalion, contact editvri
al assistanl Ga } /e K. Hart at 
737-0724 orjcLr 737-9019. 

S rviccs were held March I I at t. 
His wife, Mary Jane, died in 1987. 

He is urvived by sons, harles of 
Jamesville, N. ., Paul of Newport New · 
and Leon of Newark ; daughters, 
Christine Spaits of Newark , Dori · 
J mcrson, with whom he li ved, 

Paul 's atholi hurch, Delaw<tr it y. 
Former ew astlc resident, Mary 

He orkcd 4_ cars as a for man of 
sheet meta l companies. l ie workt:d for Burial was in the cw t. Paul 's 

D. K rshaw, di d Mar h 11 ,1996, in 
Mil k roft Nursing Hom , her res iden ' 
for 10 ears. 

em 1 ry near Delawar ity. Th • fam- rcderi k and on from 1962-1977, and 
then fo r Quality Air ondi ti ning and 
llcating from 1977 until hi s reti rement 
in 1989. 

il y sugge t ontribution. to the ricnds 
of Villa Av iat in hi Ids, Md. 

Mrs. Kershaw, 8_, a nurse's aide for 
more than 20 years, worked at Da break 
L dgc in Wilmino ton and hatham. 

harlotte Spade of Rising Sun, Md., 
lrene Magaw and Debbie Love, both of 

NEVVARI< POST. 

He ' a. a member of the i il ian 
orps, prior to World War 

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL D•I•R•E•C•T•O•R•Y 

AUTO GLASS & TOWING 

B & G GLASS co. ( G~1t18E ) 
A COMPLETE ~E~(ij~SERVICE 
"Windshields Repaired & Replaced" 

Glass Installed While-You-Walt 
24 Hour Towing - 7 Days - Local & Long Distance 

• 302-834-2284 or 410-392-3074 Q1C 
INS WORK o FREE ESTIMATES o GLASGOW 

AUTOMOBILE PARTS & SUPPLIES 
--------~1 

I ~ Mark Battaglia I 
I Store Manager 

I 334 E. Pulaski Hwy. 41 0•398·8844 I 
~~t22,~2!,221_ - - - ·- J 

AUTO REPAIRS 

• '1 -Af'.n~, 152 North East Rd. 
~ North E a s t, MD 

Auto Service llliZ (410) 287-5821 

A Familiar Name - Same Great Service! 
•ALL MAJOR & MINOR REPAIRS CERTIFIED EMISSIONS 
• COMPlJTER ALIGNMENT & BALANCING REPAIR FACILITY # 5000 
•INSPECTION STATION t 5079AT STEPHEN fl. FOSTER 

C!IC Iii OWNER & CERTIFIED TECHNiCIAN 

EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 

Cl ll COSTS WITHOUT CUTTI~(; CORNERS 
Improving profitability shouldn't mean sacrificing 

productivity. The solution: The Olsten Felxible 
WorkForce- Highly skilled, qualified temporary 

assignment employees who come to you with a guarantee 
of satisfaction. 

Oltt• To fmd out how your company can profit from our 
6\Statrtl!Servtes flexible staffing solutions, call Olsten at: 
Newark (302)738-3500 Wilmington (302)478-6110 

HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING 

c~~~~~. CROY~~ .aBQS 208 North St. 

Air Conditioning - Heating 
Residential o Commercial o Industrial 

SALES - SERVICE - PARTS 

iiYORI( • HEAT PUMPS • HUMIDIFIERS 
_ ..... ~ • REFRIGERATION EQUIPMENT 

CALL (410) 398-1530 

PET GROOMING 

POWER WASHING 

~ HOM6·J' PRESSURE CLEANING 
J-.... ~ SPECIALIST 
~~~ o REASONABLE PRICES-

~ s SIDING -DECKS 
A. :~·m•msg~ BRICK - CONCRETE 

HOMI£ SERVJCJ~S Jim Andersen, Owner 

124 Montaque Lane FREE ESTIMATES • Fully Ins. & Licensed 
Elkton, MD 21921 MD (410) 392-6412 • DE (302) 731-3113 

IN THE SPOTLIGHT J 

CROUSE BROS. 

Serving Cecil County Over 40 Years 

Air Conditioning - Heating 
Residential • Commercial • Industrial 

SALES - SERVICE - PARTS 

iiYORIC • HEAT PUMPS • HUMIDIFIERS 
HeatingandAirCond'rllonl~ • REFRIGERATION EQUIPMENT 

CALL {410) 398-1530 
208 North St. • Elkton 

TREE SERVICE 

, J.B. TREE EXPERTS 
Complete Tree Care 

Commercial-Residential 
• PRUNING • FERTILIZATION • TREE REMOVAL • LOT 
CLEARING • STUMP GRINDING • FREE WOOD CHIPS 
"Tree Moving & Transplanting With Our Tree Spade" 
-Lie. & Certified by State of Maryland -JNSURED-

410-398-19 2 or -800-724-1972 

HOME HEALTH CARE NURSING 

r-CECIL HOME CARE PLUS
In Home Private Care 

lntroducing ... BRIEF CARE 
A 30 to 90 Minute Visit Complete 

with Bath & Meal 
~ 24 Hr. Service • Personal Care 
~ • Light House Keeping 

287-8408 398-1618 
423 E. Cecil Ave. North East 

HOME HEALTH CARE SERVICES 
Together ... Serving You with 

Comprehensive Home Health Care as 

~ Home Health 
1111 Corporation of America 

Master Care 
Professional Home Health Services 

Professional Home Health Care Agency 
800-333-4208 

ADVERTISE HERE 

To advertise here 
Call Mark at 

1-800-7 45-1942 

TRASH REMOVAL & RECYCLING 

CORRON•s TRASH REMOVAL 
O ur Spe cial ty 

R esidential S e rvice 
Scll.cdule d Rec cfc Pick -U s 

Reasonable Rates • Free Estimates 
E lkton and Surrounding Areas 

Ronald Corron 410-398-0869 

HOSPITAL & MEDICAL EQUIPMENT 

tESTB\Cftu PHARMACY INC 
~ 'I ELKTON M EDICA L PARK 

"MEDICAL EQUIPMENT SPECIALISTS" 

All Appllnncot1 1~~~:?n b~r~~~~o$ilt~~g ~~~~~ Equipm ent 

0

• s~~~~,f~r'C!'~~~cc!gm·~~~:;:s. w~rk'!.~~ <?~~~.5 
4 10- 398- 4 3 8 3 o r 800-728- 4374 

o I 

NURSING HOMES 
.._ MEDPOINTE 
~ Continuing Care Center 

1 P r ice Dr. E lkton ,M D 
• M odom 1St te o f the An Faci l i ty 
• 24 h r. P r o fessiona l C re S ta ff 
• H o m e Awa y fro m H o m e 
• T h e Best R e h b In Cecil C o . 

1 -80 0 - 899-21 2 1 • 410- 398- 6 474 

REHABILITATION 

IJIIIQII J ~~, The only full service Rehab Vn o.n Provider In Cecil Countyl 
-= '~H'A In MD. 392-7027 

li' ft In Del. 731-0743 

• PhyslcaVOccupatlonal Therapy • Orthopedic'Neurologic Rehab • 
Aquatic Rehabilitation • Hand Therapy • Wound Care • Amputee 

Clinic • Sports Medicine • Work Reconditioning 
u N 

1 0 
N ·Participating with Mostlnsurances-

ltosPtTAI. A IUVICI o• UNION HOIP"AI. • m UNION HOSPITAL • 
MEDICAL PROFESSIONAL BLDG 
111 W. HIGH ST .. ELKTON STE 112 
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117 
Notices 

GOD'S LIGHT 
MINISTRIES 

{;JfEfPt!JOWfE!AJ~ @If 
1/1}(jfE (J)fA]fE!j@{}{} 

WE ARE HERE TO LEND A 
HELPING HAND 
IF YOU NEED US 

JESUS 
THE LIGHT OF THE 

WORLD 
·Do yoo need help -Mih 
<¥1 addiction? 
·Are yru looking for 
someone to talk to? 

Every Wednesday night 
from 6:00 to 7:00 PM 
there will oo someone b 
talk with who cares for 
you, to help see you 
through your troubles 

"Following the 12 step 
program. 

·This support group is not 
limited to addictions. lf-.id 
are here to help yoo -Mih 
any problem you may 
have 

The Apostolic Gospel 
Church 

RT 841 , 1/2 Way between 
Chatham And Wes t Grove 

Phone 610 869-8175 

SHARE AMERICA with Scan-
dinavian, European, South 
A!nerican, Asian, Russian 
h1gh school exchange stud
ents arriving August. Become 
a host family/AISE. Gall 1-
800-SIBLI NG. 

118 
Personals 

FUllER BRUSH 
FREE 

Mail Order Catalog 
1-800-238-1932 ext.4 

20/lO WITHOUT GLASSES! 
Safe, rapid, non -surgical, per
manent restoration in 6-8 
weeks. Airline pilot developed, 
doctor approved . Free infor
mation tJy' mail: 1 OOJ 422-
7320 ext. 215, 1 406-961-
5570 FAX 1 406-961-5577. 
Satis{action Guaranteed. 

OUR FAMilY is seeking 
Ernest Larry Grove , 

originally from Perryville, 
Maryland or any surviving 
relatives . This is a missing 

par t of our family tree. 
Please respond with any 

information to: 
P.O. Box 181 , 

Conowin o, MD 21918 

202 
Acreage & Lots 

AlMOST HEAVEN! Swiss cha
let. 35 ac/stream - $98,777. 
Own this private mountain 
chalet w/SJ mile views. Nes
~d amid rolling meadows, 
majestic hardwoods, stream 
am pond . A ore in a lifetime 
opportunity. Low financing . 
Gall owner now. 1-540-662-
9216. HCV. 

AMAZING RIVER LOT. 
$150/month . Level 4.5 acres 
with sprin9 just 3 mins. walk 
to natures finest mountain 
river. Fish, swim or watch a 
mountain sunrise. Ready b 
build camp or relax . Price: 
$15,900, 10% down, bal. fi
nanced 15 yrs. at 9.5% ARM 
Donna

1
, Jim at 1-304-492-

5429. nCV. 

Apartment 

Meadows At Elk Creek 
439 Muddy Lane 
41 0-398-0470 
Turnquist Apartments 
11 0 Windward Ct. 
41 0-392-0099 
Elk Chase Apartments 
62 Elk Chase Dr. 
41 0-398-3790 

Village of Courtney 
117 Courtney Dr. 
41 0-398-7328 

• 
• 
• 

• 

CAlll-800-220-1230 • BUY • SElL • HELP W ANfED • SERVICES • NOTICES 

CHESAPEAKE BAY. Absolute 
liquidation . 3.69 ac water
front. $19,990. beautiful VA 
waterfront & water access 
homesites on Bay's most pris
tine area. Private boat dock & 
pier. Gall today for free 
brochure & land list. 1-800-
775-4563, ext. 1099. Blue
areen. 

FREE LAND LIST of wooded 
building parcels il Garrett C?.1 
MD. Minu tes to Deep CreeK! 
Wisp. From $13 900 • financ
ing available.1-S00-898-6139 
ext. 311 . ALS. e-mail: als@mi
world.net 

HORSE LOVERS DREAM. 23+ 
ac riverfront. $59,900. Beauti
ful rolling meadows, bordered 
tJ{ hardwoods and 1646' pris
tine mountain river frontage . 
Financing. Call owner, 1-304-
492-5429. HCV. 

SOUTH CAROLINA WATER
FRONT bargain. Beautifully 
wooded parcel with over 100 
ft. frontage oo spectacular 
50,000 acre recreational lake . 
Dock approved . All amenities . 
Only $S~J?OO . Excellent fi· 
nancing. won 't last . Call im
mediately. 1-800-704-3154. 
HCV. 

SOUTHPORT, N.C. Coast . 
Great value. Prime deep water 
arll water access homesites 
in famous coastal fishing vil
lage. Beautifully wooded 
homesites perfect for vaca
tion/ retirement. From 
$19,000. Call today.~. selling 
fast. 1-800-711 -52o3 ext. 
1154. Bluea reen. 

WESTERN MARYLAND . 7.3 
ac $13,900. Minutes from 
Deep Creek Lake, New Germa
~ and Savage River State 
parks. Amsome mountain 
views. Vista Prop. 1-800-688-
7693. 

210 
Houses for Sale 

HIGH ON wooded hil 
overlooking creek. 2.07 
acres. Cape cod. Privacy. 
Close to 1-95. 3BR LA 
den, kit, DR, hlw floors (; 
basement, lg deck. Askfng 
$115,.(900. Call after 6pm . 
410 £87-2696. 

OWN YOUR OWN home now' 
No downpayment oo Miles 
materials. Innovative con
struction financing. call Miles 
Homes today. 1 OOJ 343-
2884. ext. L 

254 
Apartments, 
Unfurnished 

3BR NORTH EAST, 1.5 m, 
large kit, new carpet, avail 611 
$500/mo + sec dep. Cal 302 
737-7674 

NOTTINGHAM TOWER Apts . 
1 BR & 2BR's available, 1st 
month rent FREE! Gall 610 
932-3331 . 

266 
Office Space for 

Rent 

CROSSROADS SHOPPING 
CENTER space available. 
2000, 1600, & 1200 sq ft . Call 
410 398-1300. 

(!o/oWICDUNT 2 
ON VACANT 

BEDROOM UNITS 

• 
• 
• 

• 

• 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments • Private Entrances 
• Spacious Floor Plans • Washer & Dryer • A/C 
• 24 Hour Emergency Service • Owner Managed 

TURNQUIST APARTMENTS 
392·0099 G) 

BAsto ON ArrRovto ArrucATJON AND t YtAR LEASE E~ 

• ••••• ••••• • 
• • • 
• • • 

• • 
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270 
Retail Space lor 

Rent 

SHOP FOR RENT in Historic 
Chesapeake Cty. Great Busi
ness Opportunity '! Gal 410 
885-5537. 

278 
Vacation Property 

BEST SELECTION in Ckean 
City. 1-800-638-2102. '"Af
fordable Rentals"· Daily and 
weekly rentals. Free color 
brochure . Open 7 days a 
mek. Holidav Real Estate. 

308 
Building & 
Materials 

9 HEAVY DUTY Electric Poles 
40' longj call after ?PM 416 
885-2281 

317 
Crafts & Hobbies 

TOPPS '92 Cal Ripken Jr. 
bronze baseball cards 
from the Highland Mint, 
only 5,000 made. Best off
er. Call (610) 932-9388. 
Call an time. 

322 
Furniture 

BRASS BED , queen w/ortho
pedic mattress set, unused, 
boxed .I.~ cost $1 ,000 sell $325. 
cash JU2 777-5552 

Day bed, white & brass w/l 
ortho matts & pop up trundle 
unused, still boxed . cost $800 
sell $325 call 302 777 -5552 

323 
Garden & Lawn 

PRIVACY HEDGE - Liquidation 
Sale. Cedar -Arborvitae 3 112-
4 foot tree. Reg. $29.95- ~w 
$8.95. Free delivery - guar
anteed. 12 tree minimum. 
Also available: Birch am lilac. 
1-800-889-8238. 

332 
Miscellaneous 

~·:·~ 
~~~~FOR SALE~-~-
1994 & 1995 Hess 

Trucks 
410 398-9362 

DECK CLEANING GUIDE. 
Safety restore your deck -
easily. Save hundreds. Profes
sional methods, tips, tricks re· 
vealed. $12.50 (plus $2.00 S 
&H). Call 24 hours. 1-800-
305-3566. Visa/MC. HOME
SAFE oress. 

FREE PAGER m only $9.95 
per month for service. (Acti- . 
vatlon fee required). Call 1-
800-956-2846 ard use certifi
cate #987-608-289. Reps also 
wanted - residual income . 

GOT A CAMPGROUND mem
bership or timeshare? We'll 
take it. America's most suc
cessful resort resale clearing
house. Call Resort Sales infor
mation toll free holline 1 800-
423-5967. 

HAIR CLOGS DRAINS 
Drain Care Bathroom Hair 
Clog Drain Opener OJ:!ens 
hair-clogged drains. Safe 

for aii,Rjpes. 
GUARANTEED! 

Avail~ble at : 

American Home & 
Hardware 
on North Main --... -.-- ---



I 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice is hereby given that the properties listed 
below were seized for violation of Title 16 of the 
Delaware Code. Owners or lienholders who c·an es
tablish that the property was forfeited by an act or 
omission committed or omitted without their knowl 
edge or consent may apply for remission at the of
flee of the Attorney General, Forfeiture Division, 
Wilmington, Delaware. Persons desiring to con 
test the forfeiture of assets seized pursuant to Title 16 
of the Delaware Code, Section 4784, may protect their 
interest by filing a civil petition in Superior Court 
within 45 days after the date of this notice, or mailed 
notice, whichever is later. Superior Court Civil Rule 
71.3 sets out the requirements for filing a civil for -
feiture petition. . 
FROM:Michael Brown FROM: Jam1l ~oh:"s 
AGENCY: Wilmington AG~NCY: Wtlmmgton 
Police Pohce 
WHERE:24th & Jessup WHERE : 4th & N. 
Street Jackson Streets 
DATE SEIZED: 03/10/96 DATE SEIZED: 03/15/96 
ARTICLE: $109.00 US ARTICLE : $471.00 US 
Currency Currency 

FROM:Kwadzo Watson 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE:24th & Carter 
Street 
DATE SEIZED: 03/08/96 
ARTICLE: $443.91 US 
Currency 

FROM :G onzelous 
Young 
AGEN CY:W ilm ington 
Police 
WHERE : 5th & 
Montgomery Street 
DATE SEIZED: 03/08/96 
ARTICLE: $86.00 US 
Currency 

FROM:Dwayne Bryant 
AGENCY: Delaware 
State Police - SIU 
WHERE:Interstate 95 
DATE SEIZED: 02/27/96 
ARTICLE: $415.00 US 
Currency 

FROM:Henry Rogers 
AGENCY: Delaware 
State Police - Troop 8 
WHERE: 208 White 
Plains Court 
DATE SEIZED: 03/07/96 
ARTICLE: $1000.00 US 
Currency 

FROM:Henry Rogers 
AGENCY: Delaware 
State Police - Troop 8 
WHERE: 208 White 
Plains Court 
DATE SEIZED: 03/07/96 
ARTICLE : Motorola 
Flip Phone, 
SN#669CSA0981 

FROM:Henry Rogers 
A G EN CY: De I a w a r e 
State Police - Troop 8 
WHERE: 208 White 
Plains Court 
DATE SEIZED: 03/07/96 
ARTICLE : Motorola 
Flip Phone, 
SN#949GUXU174 

FROM:Henry Rogers 
AGENCY: Delaware 
State Police - Troop 8 
WHERE : 208 Wh ite 
Plains Court 
DATE SEIZED: 03/07/96 
ARTICLE: AJC Charger, 
D/C Adapter; Leather 
Case 

FROM: Jamil Johns 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 4th & N. 
Jackson Streets 
DATE SEIZED: 03/15/96 
ARTICLE: 1970 Chevy 
Impala; Reg #930781 ; 
~#164390T251143 

FROM:Kurt Marchetta 
AGENCY:University of 
Delaware Police 
WHERE: 221 Gilbert E, 
U ni v. of Del. 
DATE SEIZED: 03/12/96 
ARTICLE : $120.00 US 
Currency 

FROM:Jason Mueller 
AGENCY:University of 
Delaware Police 
WHERE :221 Gilbert E, 
Univ. ofDel. 
DATE SEIZED: 03/12196 
ARTICLE: ~615 . 00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Freddie 
Hawkins 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 2300 Blk N. 
Locust Street 
DATE SEIZED: 03/04/96 
ARTICLE: $144.00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Fernando 
Jimenez 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 1333 W. 6th 
Street, Apt 1 
DATE SEIZED: 03/05/96 
ARTICLE: $1040.00 US 
Currency 

FROM:Manuel Jimenez 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE:1333 W. 6th 
Street. Apt 1 
DATE SEIZED: 03/05/96 
ARTICLE: $91.00 US 
Currency 

FROM:Eric Anderson 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 7th & Monroe 
Streets 
DATE SEIZED: 03/11196 
ARTICLE: $138.00 US 
Currency 

#1 OMMEHCIAL PLAZA 
ELKTON, MD 21921 

10-392-9 94 
(Valu Focx.l . hopping 'nt .. r) 

~~ 
- - - ~~~~\)~ -, 
TWa/~ NE 

1 WEEK I FREE 
1 

1 FREE I TANNING 1 

1 
MEMBERSHIP 1 SESSION I 

EXPIRES JULY 1 I 1996 I 
L _!-lOT VAL!Q_WITH ANY OT.!iER OFFER. 

WOODEN WHEELS 
BIKE SHOP NEWARK DE 
$20.00 OFF ANY MT. BICYCLE 

(302) 368-BIKE 
SALE ITEMS EXCLUDED EXPlRES 8/31196 

FROM: Daron Swann 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 18th & Market 
Streets 
DATE SEIZED: 03/ll196 
ARTICLE: 1985 Ford 
Bronco; Regf347714; 
VINt 1FNCU14SOFUA6 
5675 
np4112 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Estate of JOHN C 

LAMONT, Deceased. Not
ice is hereby given that 
Letters Testamentary 
upon the estate.of JOHN 
C. LAMONT who depart
ed this life on the 31st 
day of JANUARY, A.D . 
1996, late of 490 STAM
FORD DRIVE, APT. 
#202, NEWARK, DE 
19711 were duly granted 
unto KATHRYN A. LA
MONT on the 25th day of 
MARCH, A.D. 1996, and 
all persons indebted to 
the said deceased are 
requested to make pay
ments to the Executrix 
without delay, and all 
persons having demands 
against the deceased are 
required to exhibit and 
present the same duly 
probated to the said 
Executrix on or before the 
30th day of SEP
TEMBER, A.D. 1996, or 
abide by the law in this 
behalf. 

PIET VAN OGTROP, 
ESQ. 

206 E. DELAWARE 
AVENUE 

NEWARK, DE 19711 
KATHRYN A. LAMONT 

Executrix 
np 4/5,12,19 

INTHECOURT 
OF COMMON PLEAS 

FOR THE 
STATE OF DELAWARE 

IN AND FOR 
NEWCASTLE 

COUNTY 
IN RE: CHANGE OF 

NAME OF 
JEANNIE MARIE 

SCARBERRY FOR: 
E R I C K A 

GABRIELLE COLE
MAN-SCAR 
BERRY/MINOR 

PETIT! ONER(S) 
TO 

ERICKA GAB-
RIELLE SCARBERRY 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that ERICKA 
GABRIELLE COLE
MAN -SCARBERRY -

· M IN 0 R I JEANNIE 
MARIE SCARBERRY 
PETITIONING FOR 
HER intends to present 
a Petition to the Court of 
Common Pleas for the 
State of Delaware in and 

.for New Castle County, to 
change his/her name to 
ERICKA GABRIELLE 
SCARBERRY 

Jeannie M. 
Scarberry for Ericka 
Gabrielle Coleman

Scarberry 
Petitioner(s) 

np 3/29,415,4/12 

INTHECOURT 
OF COMMON PLEAS 

FOR THE 
STATE OF DELAW ABE 

IN AND FOR 
NEWCASTLE 

COUNTY 
IN RE: CHANGE OF 

NAME OF 
Helen Joann 

Durham 
PETITIONER(S) 

TO 
Helen Joann Durso 
NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN that Helen J . 
Durham intends to pre 
sent a Petition to the 
Court of Common Pleas 
for the State of Delaware 
in and for New Castle 
County, to change his/her 
name to Helen J. Durso 

Helen J . Durham 
Petitioner( a) 

DATED: 3-26-96 
np 4/5,4/12,4/19 

IN THE COURT 
OF COMMON PLEAS 

FOR THE 
STATE OF DELAWARE 

IN AND FOR 
NEWCASTLE 

COUNTY 
IN RE: CHANGE OF 

NAME OF 
JoAnna Michelle 

Brandi 
PETITIONER(S) 

TO 
JoAnn a Miche ll e 

Rogers 
NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN that JoAnn a 
Michelle Brandi intends 
to present a Petition to t.he 
Court of Common Pleas 
for the State of Delaware 
in and for New Castle 
County, to change his/her 
name to JoAnna 
Michelle Rogers 

Rebecca J . Rogers 
Petitioner(s) 

DATED: 3-25-96 
np 4/5,4/12,4/19 

NOTICE OF 
DIVORCE ACTION 

TO: MARGARET 
MAUSER, Respondent 
FROM: Clerk of Court
Divorce 
New Castle County 

Timothy E. Mauser, 
Petitioner, has brought 
suit against you for di 
vorce in the Family 
Court of the State of 
Delaware for New Castle 
County in Petition No. 
96-09520, 1996. If you do 
not serve a response to 
the petition on 
Petitioner's Attorney 
Darryl Fountain, Esq. 
1225 King Street, Suite 
700, Wilm, DE 19801 or 
the petitioner if unrepre
sented, and the Court 
within 20 days after pub 
lication of this notice, 
exclusive of the date of 
publication, as required 
by statute, this action 
will be heard without 
further notice at Family 
Court. 

Date Mailed: April 4, 
1996 
np 4/12 

Robin Roht, MS RD, DE 
C nsulting Dietiti an 

P.O. Box I 033 , Hockess in, DE 19707 

5~ 302•738•2787 tte 

)i Jazzercrse 
Delaware Class Info . (302) 454-6454 
Maryland Class Info. (41 0) 378-3180 

"We Fit Ever body" 

To AdverJise In This 
Directory Call Angie At 

1·800·220·1230 
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IN THE COURT INTIIECOURT UVE ASH · WATER lilies br 

OF COMMON PLEAS 
FOR THE 

STATE OF DELAWARE 
INANDFOR 

NEWCASTLE 
COUNTY 

OFCOMMONPIEAS ponds. 32 species available. 
FOR THE Delivery or pickup. Colorful 

STATE OF DELAW .ARE catalog $2.00. Zetfs Asheries, 
IN AND FOR Ate. 2, Box 218~ Inwood, WV 

NEW CASTLE 25428. 1 -304-2~-3654 . 

COUNTY RAPID KILLING 
N~E R~~ CHANGE OF POWER! IN RE: CHANGE OF 

NAME OF 
Antonia Marie Daniel McDonald ENFORCER 20 SECOND 

Phillips roach killer kills bugs and Jackson 
PETITIONER(S) PETITIONER(S) scorpions in their tracks! 

TO Effective for weeks. 
Daniel McDonald Guaranteed! 

TO 
Antonia Marie 

Talbot 
NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN that Antonia 
Marie Jackson int~nds 
to present a Petition to the 
Court of Common Pleas 
for the State of Delaware 
in and for New Castle 
Count,y, to change her 
name to Antonia Marie 
Talbot 

Oropeza A ·1 bl 
NOTICE IS HEREBY val a e at : 

GIVEN t hat Daniel OGLESTOWN 
McDonald Phillips in - HARDWARE COMPANY 
tends to present a 220 Peoples Plaza 
Petition to the Court of 
Common Pleas for the WOLFF TANNING BEDS. ex
State of Delaware in and der direct from factory distri
~ bution center. Why settle for 
,or New Castle County, 1n plastic imitations. We offer 
change his/her name to solid steel, full body tanning 
Dan i e 1 M c Don a 1 d beds. Financing available. 1-

Antonia Marie Oropeza 800-537-9113. 
Jackson Daniel Phillips ..:..W~O_:LF:..=.F..;,.T..;;.A_;N:..=.N..;,.IN-G-8-E-D-S-. -Tan-

Petitioner(s) Petitioner(s) 
3129 415 4/12 4/12 4119 412 at home. Buy direct illd save! _np;;....._';__.;...' _____ , _n_P __ , __ , _ 6 ____ , Commercial/ home units from 

OF~~8~~ OF~~8~~rks $199. Low monthly payments. 
FOR THE FOR TilE Free color catalog. 1 000· 

STATE OF DELAWARE STATE OF DELAWARE 842-1305· 
INANDFOR INANDFOR --------

NEW CASTLE NEW CASTLE 
COUNTY COUNTY 

IN RE: CHANGE OF IN RE: CHANGE OF 
NAMEOF NAMEOF 

Julia Louise Roslyn Elaine Shivone 
Norman Giorgi 

PETITIONER(S) PETITIONER(S) 
TO TO 

J u 1 y a A igner Elaine Doris Shivone 
Norman NOTICE IS HEREBY 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN th at Elaine 
GIVEN that Julia Louise Shivone Giorgi intends 
Roslyn Norman in- to present a Petition to the 
tends to present a Court of Common Pleas 
Petition to the Court of for the State of Delaware 
Common Pleas for the in and for New Castle 
State of Delaware in and County, to change his/her 
for New Castle County, to name to Elaine Doris 
change her name to Shivone 
Julya Aigner Norman Elaine Shivone 

Giorgi 
Petitioner(s) 

np 3129,4/5,4112 

Julia Norman 
Petitioner(s) 

np 3129,4/5,4/12 

Captains 
Quarters 
Boarding & Grooming 

DOGS&CATS 
• Baths-Dips-Styling 

(We go anywhere) 
Large Indoor Suites 

With Connecting 
Outaide Runa 

Heated Floors Thru-Out 
•SEPARATE CA'ITERY 

Vuit U...Se. TM Di{fef"eeloe 

~398-8320 
175 DEAVltlt ROAD, 

KTON MD 

DONAlD G. VARNES 
AND SONS, INC. 
Hardwood Floors 

• Sanding/Finishing 
• lnstaJiation 

Our Family's Been 
Doing Roors For 
Over 30 YeaJS 

(302) 
737-5953 

YWCA NEWARK CENTER 
,----NOW HIRINC: -----. 
Part-time Immediate & Summer Positions 

Flexible Hours 
• Aerobic Instructors 
• Lifeguards 
• Receptionist/Clerk 
• School Age Child Care Counselors 

Before/After School 
Summer Camp 

• Swim Instructors 

Local Residency A Plus 
Own Transportation Helpful. For Application -Stop By 

318 S. College Ave., Newark, DE 19711. EOE 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
SENTINEL SELF STORAGE 

200 First State Blvd. 
Wilmington, DE 19804 

A Public Auction will be held on Thursday, April 
18, 1996 at 10:00 a.m. The units to be auctioned 
are as follows: 
Charles McCutcheon #01 03, Kathleen Boyd 
#0131, David Muzzi #0275, Matthew Dillon #0327, 
Mark Ramsdale #0332, Edward T. Stevens & Son 
#2112, William Teat #3100, Fisher Harmon #3116, 
Bridget1e Jackson #3123, Debra McCray #4124, 
Anita Harding #5105, Jeffrey Keller #5127, Virginia 
Croom #6243, Angela Davis #9113, Kay Durham 
#9210, Thomas Miller #9235, Eric Williams #9238, 
Donna Jankowski #9256, Evelyn Wilkerson #9275. 

SENTINEL SELF STORAGE 
1100 Elkton Road, 
Newark, DE 19711 

A Public Auction will be held on Thursday, April 
18, 1996 at Noon (12:00 p.m.) The units to be auc
tioned are as follows : 
Fred Keplinger #797, Richard Paterson #1 025, 
Barbara Simmons #2113, Marvin Woods #3116-2, 
Delores Yates #4012, Nancy Skinner #4108, Omar 
Thornton #4224. 

352 
Sporting Goods 

BODYBUILDERS 
Your chance to acquire 
everything yoo neoo for a 
complete home gym - at a 
fraction of the price d 
new equipment! Includes : 

*Sears Modular Home 
Gym with cables ard klg 
attachments, triceps bar, 
lat bar & more . 
• Regular press bench 
*Bench press machine 
• Approx 1200 lbs. weight 
plates (600 lbs iron, 600 
lbs plastic.) 
*12 dumbbells (10 lbs-40 
lbs) plus one 60 lb. 
*Several barbells w col
lars. 

Call410 287-3823 

WEIGHTS 
Your chance to acquire every· 
thing yoo neoo for a complete 
home gym · at a fraction rl 
the price of new equipment! 
Includes: 

• Sears Modular Home Gym, 
1 ,000 lb. capacity with cables 
ard leg altactlments, trlceps 
bar, lat. bar & more. 
*Regular press bench 
*Bench press machine 
• Approx 1200 lbs. weight 
plates (600 lbs iron, 600 b; 
plastic.) 
*12 dumbbells (10 lbs:.40 lbs) 
plus one ro lb. 

•several barbells w/ collars. 

$325 
Ca 11410 287-3823 

360 
Wanted to Buy 

COLLECTOR WANTS 
World & U.S. coins. Cop
per, Silve~ & Gold. Call 
btw 4pm-tpm. 410 275-
8376. Ask for Bob. 

362 
Yard & Garage 

Sales 

ELKTON 4070 BLUE BALL I{) 
(Pa. Side) tvH, crafts & sew
ing notions/ fum..l clothes, 
etc.4/12 & 4 13. 9-.j. 

ELKTON, 2469 Appleton Rd, 
4/12,13,14, 9·4l Antiques, 
1-VH. clothina. too s. etc. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
RE: Deadly Weapon 
I, Jeremie Smith resid · 
ing at, 5014 W. 
Brigantine Ct . , 
Wilmington, DE 1980 
will make application to 
the judges of the Superior 
Court of the State of 
Delaware in and for 
New Castle County at 
Wilmington for the next 
term for a license to 
carry a concealed dead 
ly weapon, or weapons 
for the protection of my 
pcrson(s), or property, or 
both. 

Jeremic D. Smith 
4-3-96 
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ntroducin 
'IIRISTIANA'S N ~W ""' 

APARTMENT MM NITY 

Christiana 
~~--Farms 

A RENTAL COMMUNITY 

Mford bl 1,2 & 3 
B drooms Apartments 

• Fully Equipped Kitch n 
• rivate Entrance 
• Central Air Conditioning 
• Stain Re i tant 

W· 11 t Wall Carpeting 
• Mini-blinds in all windows 
• Individual torag Ar as 
• Laundry Facility on Site 
• On Site Manag ment 
• Handicap Acces ible 

Appli ations now b ing ace pt d 
,b Call 02-454-8656 for more ~ 
~ information L:.J 

An Updated Look At 
MORTGAGE 

RATES 
In New Castle County 

BA.NKAMER.ICA 
MORTGAGE 
657-5050 
COLONIAL 
MORT GAG 
(800) 79 1-3000 

ENTRUST HOME 
FINANCING 
738·0400 

BANKAMERICA 
MORTGAGE 657-5050 

ENTRUST HOME FINANCING 
738-0400 

MNC MORTGAGE 
456-0776 

NORWEST MORTGAGE. 
239·6300 

$325 

$325 

$325 

8 1% $325 8 

8 2 $365 8 

8 2~ $350 8 

1%-
2 

2~ 

r provided by 
change. Other 

r t es re for 

NOW RENTING 

t 
Applications are now being taken . 

l Two 8 droom Apartment $399/monlh* • Ell (h Three B clroom Apartm nts $499/month* < ase *To Qua lifi ed Appli cant 

A RENTAL COMMUNITY RENTAL OFFICE NOW OPEN 
Monday through Friday 

8:30a.m. to 5:30p.m. Plentiful Amenities 
Great Location 

@ Mfordable Rent 

Call (4 10) 398-3790 for information 
onv nienlly locat din Elkton, from Rt. 40 take 

L While Hall Rd. to Bridg w II Par·kway. 
<:). Cornell Management Corp. 

E QUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 

All real estate advertised herein is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act. which makes it 
illegal to advertise any preference, limitation or discrimination based on race, color, religion. 
sex, handicap, familial status or national origin or intention to make any such preferences. 
limitations or discrimination. 

State laws forbid discrimination in the sale, rental or advertising of real estate based on 
factors in addition to those protected under federal law. In Maryland, discrimination based 
on marital status or physical or mental handicap is prohibited. 

We will not knowingly accept any advertising for real estate which is in violation of the law. 
All persons are hereby in formed that all dwellings advertised are available on an equal 
opportunity basis. 

S1udics show that 9 out of 10 people who are looking 
for a new home look to the loca l newspaper to help them find 
a home in the area t-hey're looking to move to. The Newark Post 
has just made it easier f r you to get those li lings in the paper. 

Starting Immediately you can put all your li stings in the Newark 
Post Real Estat.e Section and get a classified listing for one low price. 

PACKAGE IN LUDES: 

picture 
of house 

UJ L MAtH lf .. U.I.A. 2..,., 
r•ftCfl. JnR, lil A, ta.l'ldee.ped 
PI'QDenY C.l JOM SINII, 113o 

·-·U4·007 .. 
EACH LISTfNG 

4 Line listing in Classified 

For more det ails Call: 

Displayed in Real Estate Section Renee Quietmeyer 
Deadline tor New Castle County 

Open House Weekend 
410-398-3311 

1-800-220-3311 is April 18 

r---------------------------, . 

picture 
of 

house 

P l e a se 
Sell lVIy 
List:ing! 

PROPERTY DESCRIPTION (4 Lines including Company Name & #·Agent Name & #) 
.,. 
Ill z 
:::i 
~ .. 
j 
:::i 

Dates to Run: ___________________ _ 

Cut out and mail check or money order along 
w/original color photo (no copies) to: 

Real Estate Advertising, Cecil Whig, P.O. Box 429, 
Elkton, MD 21922-0429 Attention: Renee Quietmeyer 

~ME _________________________ __ 

ST. AD~ESS ________ ___:;PJ.!lHOM~E'----------------

~-------------~S~~~TE __ ~n~P------------
D 
0 

Pubrteation Newarl< Post 

e A..o t I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 0 ,.. DAr t ___ _ 

JIIIA 0Ne.ARO 

L---------------------------~ 
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OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 PM 
RED FOX DRIVE 

... in any Price Range you want! 

FOXCATCHER AT FAIR HILL 
Computerized automated home. Adjoins Fair 
Hill Natural Resource Area. Build our plans or 
yours. DIR: From Elkton: N. 213 cross At. 272. 
Foxcatcher approx. one-half mi. on right. 

OPEN SAT & SUN 1-4 PM 
MELBOURNE BLVD., COLONIAL RIDGE 
3 BAs, 2.5 baths, 2 sty., full bsmt. , gar. DIR: Rt. 40 Non 
Melbourne Blvd. at Jodlbauer's Furniture, straight thru 2 
sto signs. Model on left-top of hill. 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 PM 
MONTGOMERY OAKS 

MODEL HOME NORTH EAST 
Attractive rancher $11 7,700 as is. House packag
es start at $99,500 in this secluded, convenient 
subdivision. 

1-River Point Landing West 
2-Colonial Ridge 
3-Wedgewood Hills 
4-Chesterfield (Bradley Farms) 
5-Summer Meadows 
6-Leeds Manor (Hoover Farm) 
7-Leeds Road (McCauley Farm) 
8-Hunter's Crossing (Truitt Farm) 
9-Foxcatcher @FH (Lots 35-40) 
10-Foxcatcher @FH (Lots 51 -94) 
11-Shah Valley 
12-Paradise Pines 
13-Mtgy Oaks 
74-Jackson Mill Farms 
15-Cherry Patch (Kirks Mill Lane) 
16-Talbot's Haven (Barton Farm) 
17-Walnut Manor (Mount St.) 
18-Lots #2-42 Mtgy's 

Independence 
19-Foxmeadow @Nottingham 

$98,000 & Up 

20-Chelsea of Nof,mgham 
21-Mtgy's Station 
22-Mt. Rochy Lane (Nesbitt Farms) 
23-0ctoraro Lakes 
24-Summer Hill 
25-Briarpatch 
26-Mtgy's Old Fort Farm Est. 

27-Larkins Desire 
28-Holland Acres 
29-Colony Acres 
30-Conowingo Manor 
31-Stubbs Road 
32-Sunrise Estates 
33-DeMondvil/e (Gabby Lane) 

Montgomery Builders Inc. 
Custom Builders, Remodeling And Commercial Construction 
Marketed ERAMasonDixonR -The Last Door You Need To Enter! 

For more information call: 
Renee Quietmeyer 

410-398-3311 1-800-220-3311 

arke ing Op o nit1e 4 
February· Disoo e C«il Coon 

f· 

GGifDigest ber· 
Premium Lit F . H . bef .. 



LEGAL NOTICE 

ALL PRICES REDUCED FOR CLEARANCE 
IN THE COURT 

OF COMMON PLEAS 
FOR THE 

STATE OF DELAWARE 
IN AND FOR 

NEWCASTLE 
COUNTY 

LEGAL NOTICE 

INTBECOURT 
OF COMMON PLEAS 

FOR THE 
STATE OF DELAWARE 

IN AND FOR 
NEWCASTLE 

COUNTY 

Rittenhouse Motors 
250 Elkton Rd., Newark • (302) 368-9107 

Auto Financing Chevrolet 
FOR WILLIAMS 

ASSISTANCE IN CHEVROLET 
ADVERTISING, 208 W. Main St., 

CALL US AT Elkton, MD 
4 10-398-1230 

Auto Insurance 
Delaware Drivers? 

AUTO INSURANCE 

WEDGEWOOD AGENCY 

~· 
(302) 368-4123 

• Good Rates 
• Discounts 
• Pay Plans 
• Young Drivers 
• Tickets -O.K. 

Buick 
ANCHOR 

Pontiac & Buick 
123 Bridge St. 

Elkton, MD 
41 0-398-0700 

41 0-398-4500 

Gee 
r, 

Chrysler 

Chrysler-Plymouth-Dodge -
Jeep Eagle- U.S. Rt. 1 

Conowingo, MD 

1-800-675-6907 

Dodge-Chrysler-Plymouth __ 

503 E. Pulaski Hwy. 
Elkton, MD 

1-800-394-2277 

406 Baltimore Pike 
Bel Air, 1 Blk. North Of 

Harford Mall 

McCoy 
FORD • LINCOLN • MERCURY 
1233 Telegraph Rd. 

Rising Sun 
41 0-658-4801 
41 0-642-6700 

2323 N. DuPont Highway 
HI. #13 Btwn.l-295 & 1·495 

302-852-3200 

Always 300 New 
Nissans in Stock 

75 Used Cars! 

West end of High St. 
398-7770 

800-255-7770 

MATT SLAP 
SUBARU,Inc. 

255 E. Cleveland Ave. 
Newark, DE 

302-453-9900 

NEWARK 
TOYOTA 
~ 

344 Marrows Rd., Newark 
302-368-6262 

No Credit 
Bad Credit 

No Problem! 
Newark Toyota 
. Import Outlet 

Your Ad Could Be Here!!! 
To Advertise 

Call Us At 
41o.39S.1230 

Tri-State's #1 Used 
Truck Headquarters. 
.$Q Cash Down! On 

The Spot Approvals! 
"Everybody's credit is 

good at Paradise" 

929 W. PULASKI HWY. 
ELKTON, MD 21921 

1-800-611-9801 

, 

IN RE: CHANGE OF 
NAME OF 

Deborah Hatfield 
Dearringer 

PETIT I ONER(S) 
TO 

Deborah Louise 
Kreuzwieser 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that Deborah 
Hatfield Dearringer in
tends to present a 
Petition to the Court of 
Common Pleas for the 
State of Delaware in and 
for New Castle County, to 
change her name to 
Deborah Louise 
Kreuzwieser 

Deborah H. 
Dearringer 

Petitioner(s) 
DATED: 4/03/96 
np 4/12,4/19,4/26 

101 N. Philadelphia Blvd. 
Aberdeen,MD 21001 \ 

1-800-800-3037 

£:8::7 

IN RE: CHANGE OF 
•NAME OF 

Agnes T. Hitchens 
PETITIONER(S) 

TO 
Agnes T. Munden 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that Agnes T. 
Hitchens intends to pre
sent a Petition to the 
Court of Common Pleas 
for the State of Delaware 
in and for New Castle 
County, to change his/her 
.name to Agnes T. 
'Munden 

Agnes T. Hitchens 
Petitioner(&) 

np 3129,4/5,4/12 

SMITH 
VOLKSWAGEN,t 

4304 Kirkwood 
Highway, 

WILMINGTON, DE 
302-998-0131 

Your ld Could le Here! I I 
To ldrertl1e 
C1/IIJ1 IT 

fiiJ·JII·I2JIJ 



386 
Dogs 

*** 

454 
Truck Drivers 

DRIVER. IMMEDIATE oppor· 
tunities for teams. COL v.;tt 
Hazmat m 1 year OTR ex
perience. Drive for new US· 
Freightways Truckload sub-

AKC ENGUSH SPRINGER sidiary (formerly TNT Freight· 
SPANIEL FOR STUD. ways.) Ave rage 4500 + 
CALL 302 378· n20 miles/wk. 1996 conventionals, 

....,An...._ER....,s_PM.....,. ___ _.1 top pay !benefits (USF). Comet 
Transport. Call 1-800-no

YORKSHIRE TERRIER, male 3725. EOE. 
14 mo. old. Papers AKC, 
house broken aro neutered. DRIVERS • Solo & teams, 
$400. Call (302)368-4881 . $2,000 sign-on. Top teams 

409 
Domestic 

HOUSEKEEPER .. Chesa
peake City area, FT, exp. refer
ences, & rel iable trans re
quired . Call 302 378-1937 
Mon-Fri . 9-3 

429 
Mechanic 

SHOP FOREMAN wlh Class A 
mechanic exp for facility hav· 
ing 32 Deisel over- the- road 
tractors, 37 ThermoKing Trail
ers & many dry vans. 
In search of a first class per
son who can head up the su
pervision of personnel in such 
a facil ity. Benefits include exc 
shop working environment 
(brand new), full range d 
benefits, exc salary & 401 K 
with Co match. Please call 
Bob Hall 1·800-227-0418 or 
410 287-5077 

TRACTOR TRAILER Carrier 
Facility in North East, M:J 
needs Class A Mechanic. Ex
perience in Detroit Oeisel & 
Cummins for fu ll range of re
pairs . Prefer ThermoKing exp. 
Excellent pay & benefits in
cluding 401 K with Co match. 
Call 1-800-227-0418 or 410 
287-5077 

432 
Miscellaneous 

NATIONAL PARKS HIRING. 
Position now available at Na-

earn $104,000+, top trainers 
earn 70K+. Major bene
fits/motel & deadhead pay. 
Covenant Transport . 1-800-
441 -4394. Students call 1-
800-338-6428. 

DRIVERS. AVERAGE 40K wth 
great benefits . Tractor trailer 
driving school. 3 weeks full · 
time or 8 weekends part-time. 
Joo placement & financing 
available . Shippers' Choice. 1-
800-874-7 131 . 

TRISM TRANSPORT Compa
llf drivers. $300.00 sign-on, 
exc. benefits package. Home 
often. 95-96 conventionals. 
One year OTR ard 6 months 
flatbed . 1-800·845·5820. 

502 
Business Opps. 

BE YOUR OWN BOSS. Possi
ble S2500 part-time $8000 
full-time monthly, processing 
insurance claims for health
care providers . Investment re
quired. Software purchase 
plus computer. Financing 
available . 1 800 722-SAMS. 

506 
Business Opps. 

Wanted 

PEPSI/COKE ROUTE 
50 Local Money Mak1ng 
Sights. $2300/wkly 

1·800- 511·6342 

508 
Financial Services 

tional Parks, Forests & Wil- $$CASH$$ IMMEDIATE &5 for 
dlife Preserves. Excellent ben- structured seltlernents, annui
efits + bonuses. For compre- ties, lottery payouts, in
hensive program directory, surance cla1ms & mortgages. 
call 1 206-971-3622 ext. 1 800-386-3582. J. G. Went-
;..;.N8.::...:9...:..67~8..;_. ______ 1 worth, the nations only direct 
TROPICAL RESORTS HIRING. ourchaser. 
Entry-level & career positions CREDIT CARD PROBLEMS? 
available worldwide. Excellent One low monthly payment. 
benefits aro bonuses. For Cut interes t. No harassment. 
comprehensive program di- NO FEE. Counseling available . 

. rectory, call Resort Employ- Non-profit agency. NACCS 1 
ment Services. 1-206-971- 800 881 -5353 . EXT 1103 
3602 ext. J89672. 

440 
Professional 

COUNSELORS FOR 10 Ytl< 
Summer prog. for children 
ages 6 - 14. daytime M-F 30 
hi"SJIM<. exp with children pref. 
resume to K. Dickerson !hera· 
peutic day prog. 200 Booth St 
Elkton Md 21921 

442 
Restaurant, 

lounge, Hotel 

GRILL COOK 
Exp . Preferred 

Pff Days 
Call (302) 998-0096 

446 
Sales 

$$AVON$$ POTENTIAL $200-
$2,000 per month. Sel where 
& \lAten you like, its not just 
door to door anymore. Medi
cal/other insurance avail. 1 
~ 288-6311 . Ind. Reo. 
AGENT: AVON needs repre
sentatives Earn up to 50%. 
No door to door. Start your 
own business in "96". Must 
m 18. lnd Rep. Call 1 800-
725 ·2866. 

452 
Trades 

FREE DEBT CONSOLIDATION. 
IMMEDIATE RELIEF! Too 
many debts? Overdue bills? 
Reduce monthly payments 
30-50%. Eliminate interest. 
Stop collection callers . Re
store credit. NCCS, nonprofit. 
1 800 955-0412. 
OVERDUE BILLS? Debt Con· 
solidation. Cut payments 20· 
50%. Stop Collections. Avoid 
Bankruptcy. Help with IRS 
debts. Reduce interest. Not a 
lender. Ucensed/Bonded. 
(Non-Profit) MCCS 1 800 
787·7235 ext. 4C3. 

618 
Diet, Health Aids 

DIABETICS! FREE SUPPLIES 
home delivery. Must have 
Medicare or insurance, l> 
qualify must take insulin. Sor
ry no HMO's Gal 1-800-762-
8026. satisfaction guaranteed. 
Mention 12037. 

636 
Tutoring 

HOME TUTORING, Exp. Cert. 
teacher. Reading, math, al 
elem. subjects & reas. rates. 
Call (302) 731 -7712. 

710 
Carpet, Floor Svcs. 

WAGGONER & Sons Carpe 
Cleaning & Floor Care. Over ! 
years experience;, reasona· 
able. 410 642·025r 

Classifieds ••• 
it's your 

neighborhood 

HVAC MECHANIC Installer w1 marketplace! 
sheet metal knowledge, good 
driving record/ CFC oort. FIT· t NEWARK POST 
WOfk __ w_ben_. _ao_2-l3-2s_-66_s_1_ .. J.,..c:.,.. 1 ~Z20-J2.30 

WALT'S CARPET 
SERVICE 

Do your carpets look 
shabby? Call the Carpet 

Specialist. 

We can take care of your 
new carpet installations, 

old carpet re-installations, 
carpet repair work 

(restretch , burn holes, 
water damage, etc.) & 

new carpet sales. 

For FREE ESTI~TES 
Reasonable Rates 

Call 410 893-4828 

713 
Child Care 

CHILD CARE openings, age~ 
5-10, Rising Sun School Dis· 
trict, lie # 0745812. Cal 4H 
658-9286 

KID 'S & 00 has openings to 
summer: swimming1 hiking 
arts & crafts garaening l 
more. Fun, educational & re 
sponsible. 18 mos· 13 yrs,~. Ell 
Neck area. Call Patty 410 ;::87 
3014 lie# 53434 

715 
Cleaning Services 

Bill's Custodial 
Service 

Comm/Res/Business 
20 yrs Exp 

Free Est Fully 
lns'd 

Stripping & Wax ing 
floors 

Rug Shampooing & 
Windows 

Elkton 410 398-6744 
"We Do It All With Pride" 

BECAUSE YOU 
HAVE OTHER 

THINGS TO DO. 
YOU NEED 

MAID BRIGADE 

*Reqular or one-time 
• Equ1pment and 

supplies provided 
·Customer • rated 
quality control 

• Reliable,superlor 
service ... period 

992-0299 
ATTIC/BASEMENT GARAGE 
Free estimates. Call Kevin at 
398·08 11 or Beep me at 392· 
2061 , your phone &I keyFor 
cleanouts call ANYTIME 

GENERAL HOUSEKEEPING. 
Reasonable rates. 10 yrs. exp. 
Call ( 41 Q) 885-2728 

SPRING CLEANING good & 
affo rd ab le~ residential, small 
offices, o. vacation homes, 
Chesapeake Bay Cleaning Co 
410 275-8549 

SPRING CLEANING d 
basements, garages, attics 
& hauling away, free est 
Insured. Call Bill398·6744 

717 
Contractors 

CEDAR SPRIN GS 
Home Improvement 

Roofing,~. Siding, Club Base
ments, Neplacement Wind 

ows, Decks, Patio Enclosures, 
Garages,~. Custom Home 

~uildin g . 
FREE EST. MHIC147899 

Call 1410) 836-3340 

721 
Elderly Care 

GOLDEN LEGENDS - Senior 
Assisted living group home. 
Cert. ~ MJ Dept oo Aging . 
Call (410}658·5264 . 

T.L.C.COMPANION for the 8· 
der1y. Nutritious meals, m,' 
home, low hourly, daily, 
weekly rates . 8 yrs exp in ap
proved boarding home care. 
North East area. Call 410 287-
2492 

728 
Hauling 

HAVE TRUCK WILL HAUL AN
YTHING, Free estimates. Rain 
or Sh ine. 410 398·781 1 after 
4an 

729 
Heating 

DAVE 'S HEATING & 
COOLING, 17 yrs. exp. 
Have furnace cleaned & 
tuned-up. 800 949-4581 
or 410 392-6504 . Free Est 
on Installation. 

733 
Landscape 

BRUMITS LAWN 
SERVICE 

GRASS CUTIING 
CLEAN-UPS 
TRIMMING 
MU LCHING 

EDGING 
LIGHT HAULING 

STUMPS 
SNOW REMOVAL 

FREE ESTIMATES 
CALL ANYTIME 

HOME 1302 834·9082 
PAGER II 302 431 -0509 
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CLIPPERS LAWN CARE 
Free estimates 

Call Luke at 410 398-7177 

LAWN CARE & Maintenance 
Landscaping & Hauling. Gut
ters & Ext. Window Cleaning. 

,~d Jobs. Rel iable. w/reason
able. rates. No job too big or 
too small. Please call Luke or 
Jul ie 287-8207 for free est. 

Siple's lawn 
Maintenance 

• Free estimates . 
Iii Insured . 
Iii Reasonable rates. 

610 932·5047 

737 
Miscellaneous 

Svcs. 

ANDERSON HOME SERVI CES 
Specialist in pressure cleaning 
of siding, decks, & concrete. 
We make ~ look new again! 
41 0 392-6412 or 302 731 -
3113. 

R & M POWER 
WASHING 
• Houses 
• Boats 
• Decks 

• FREE ESTIMATES 
410 392-5693 

Jim Richardson 

-- ODD JOBS -
LAWN CARE PAINTING 

DRIVEWAYS SEALCOATED 
REASONABLE RATES 

410 398-6983 

740 
Painting, Papering 

FREE ESTIMATES Residential 
& Commercial. Senior Citizen 
Discount. Custom Painters. 
16 vrs. exo . 1410\ 392-2343 

P & P PAINTING 

Free Estimates 

Call (410) 398-6821 
Leave messa e 

GRAPE HARBOUR 
Prof. pai nters w/10 yrs . exp:.~ 
Free wri tten est. on all Int. 6 
ext. painting. Wood homes 
our soecialitv. (410l 287-0766 

748 
Repairs, 

Remodeling 

M. LEWIS & 
PRESTON 

25 years experience 
Carpentry, concrete sid · 
ing, decks, garages, etc. 
No job too small. Free Es- ' 
timates. Call 410 658· ' 
7493 MHIC # 50717 

MORETZ & SONS 
QUALITY HOME 
IMPROVEMENT!! 

25 yrs experience In all 
phases No job i to large 
or small1 Call today for 
free estunate, 410 939-
0177, 410 557-6143 
MHIC#47687 

South Wind Construction 
home improvement & repairs
small & large, plus new home 
constructiOn . 1410l 392-3494 

96 GRAND AM SE COUPE 

OR 

96 BONNEVILLE 
STK #13825 
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C assifieds ... 
it's your 

neighborhood 
marketplace! 

756 
Trash Removal 

STINE'S TRASH SERVICE 
Why pay high prices for 
trash service? For quality 
afll clean service at cxtt 
$16./month for residential 
servi~ give ~ a call a1 
378-3t92. Serving from · 
Elkton to Conowingo am 
Port Deposit area. 

757 
Tree Services 

LARSONS TREE 
SERVICE 

• Best rates available now 
• Hazardous take downs 

• Stump & Shrub removal 
• Land clearing 

• Brush chipping 
• Firewood available 

·Fully insured MD Forest 
Products operator. 410 

392-5175. 

860 
Autos Under $1000 

864 
Autos Over $5000 

JUST IN TIME FOR 
THE SUMMER Ill! 

'86 Corvette 

78,000 miles, Silver 
w/smoke gray interior. Ex
cellent condition. Fully 
loaded. $9,000. Gall (410) 
658-2408 

'78 CORVETTE Baby blue, 
Auto, T tops. Looks good. 
Asking $6500 neg . Gall 410-
398-3381 :til 9om. 

868 
Four-Wheel Drive 

EWARI< POST 
Olds Omega '80 4DR, 59K, 
good cond . $700 Call 
(302)731-4892 

862 
Autos Under $5000 

FORD BRONCO '88 6 cyl, 
auto, ale, ps, pb, Toshiba 
amlfm cassette. $5700 

OBO. CAll302 792-1242. 

1-800-220-1230 
JEEP CJ7- V81 '84, rebtt 304, 3 
spd, soli, bikmi & HT, new ex
haust, emiss inspect-susp lift, 
S3.700. 398-1036. after 4om 

966 
Real Estate 
Residential MERCURY COUGAR '85, 

looks good, runs well, $1 ,950 
060. Call 302 368-3602 COASTAl NORTH CAROLINA. 

Free list of waterfront bar
Pontiac Firebird '87 red w/ gains. Acreage em home 
pw, pt, 93K , looks good and sites as low as $17,900. live 
runs well. S4,000 or b.o. Call Oak Development. 1 800-566-

EWARI< 

OST 

CAl 

(410\392-5429. LAND. 

'' It's a family kind of thing. -'-' 

Our family, like most, 
features some pretty 
interesting characters. 
Three sedan models, 
two wagons and two 
coupes. And, you know, 
we're proud of every 
single one. (We try not 
to play favorites.) Both 
the sedan and wagon 
have seen some improve
ments this year-more 

headroom, daytime running lights and a sleek new 
look. There's even a redesigned rain gutter we're all 
excited about. And the coupe, of course, is as sporty 
as ever. But listen to us prattling on. Kind of ~li 
embarras ing, i n't it? Hope to see you soon. 51\!N. 
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- Saturn of Newark raw 1801 Ogleto"vn Rd. 
~ Ne\\·ark~ DE 

5/\TlRN 1-800-925-7400 or 302-292-8200 
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Classifieds ... it's your 

neighborhood ntarketplace! 
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Attention: Tri-State Car -Bu ing Public 

QUAUTY·ADVANTAGE AUTOMOTIVE GROUP AUTHORIZED FORD, DODGE, 
CHRYSLER, PLYMOUTH, JEEP, EAGLE SELL OFF! 
You have probably heard about the one-price selling 
events •.. Here's how it works. For 3 incredible days .•. Quality Ford, 
Advantage Dodge and Advantage Chrysler. Plymouth, Jeep, Eagle 
will sell every vehicle at one price ... The absolute lowest price! 
In order to insure the continued effectiveness and public 
acceptability of one-price selling, Quality Ford, Advantage Dodge 
and Advantage Chrysler. Plymouth, Jeep, Eagle, one of the area's 
largest auto dealer groups, is sponsoring this three-day sales event. 

ONE PRICE selling means that NO NEGOTIATING is necessary. The pressure and stress of Haggling with a 
salesperson to get your best price is eliminated. The ABSOLUTE LOWEST ACCEPT ABLE. NON-NEGOTIABLE 
PRICE is prominently posted on every vehicle in stock. All our sales representatives will be available solely to answer 
your questions, demonstrate the vehicles and assist you in your purchase decision. Price will not be a factor. 

Quality· Advantage Dealerships will offer 13 ~on dollars in dealer combined new car inventory. Also over 160 
certified pre~owned cars, trucks and vans are clearly marked at the lowest price possible. ONE-PRICE so that you 
can clearly see your savings. All trade-ins will be appraised according to NADA BOOK VALlE. Ford Motor Credit. 
Chrysler Credit Corp. and local banks will be accepting all credit applications and assisting with on the spot 
deliveries to all qualified buyers. Financing as low as 1.9% will be available with discounts up to 59,000. 

Every vehicle will display our ABSOLUTE LOWEST PRICEI SORRY, llERE'S NO AUTOGRAPHS, NO GIMMICKS, NO 
HAGGLN), NO DICKERING, AND NO COUPONS, PLEASE. 

ftm,pf~ OVER~~; 
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on all our entire New Chryslers-Piymo•ths-Dodge-Jeep Eagle Inventory. 
All New Vehieles will he One Penny over lnvoiee. 

Country will make you feel like a Home Run Hitter - Not a Lost Ball in High Grass 
Come in and experience our Five Star Award Winning Sales & Serviee 

B 
EFI, AM/FM Cass, Alum Wheels, Cloth Seats 

MSRP $12,440 
DISC 684 
REBATE 1,000 
COLGRAD 400 

STK# 96·159 TRADE WORTH 2,500 

$151 $106 $166 $131 $162 
FINANCE OR LEASE FINANCE OR LEASE FINANCE OR LEASE 

Only 24 mo. Only 36 mo. 

V6, AT, AC, CD Player, Cloth, PW, PL, Tilt, Cruise I 

MSRP $14,515 
DISC 700 
COLGRAD 400 
TRADE WORTH 2,500 

$10,915 

AC, Cloth, Airbag, AM/FM MSRP $26,796 AC, AM-FM Cass, Alum Wheels, Dual Airbag, Cloth 
MSRP 
DISC 
REBATE 
COLGRAD 400 
TRADE WORTH 2,500 

STK# 96-867 DISC 3,100 
REBATE 1,000 
COLGRAD 400 
TRADE WORTH 2,500 

MSRP $17,518 
DISC 1,110 
COLGRAD 400 

STK#96-057 TRADE WORTH 2,500 

$197 $190 
FINANCE OR LEASE $13,508 

BUY 

JEEP 8. CHEROKEE LAREDO 
VB, AT, Dual AC PW, PL, lilt, Cruise, High Top, TV, VCP Loaded 

MSRP $31 ,827 

2.0L DOHC, 16" Wheels, ABS, AMIFM, Cloth Seats 
MSRP $16,854 

AT, AC, Cloth, 7 Pass., AMIFM, Dual Alrbag, Rear DeL 

MSRP $18.705 
DISC 2,261 
COL GRAD 400 

STK# 96-240 
TRADE WORTH 2,500 

$244 $161 
FINANCE OR LEASE 

36 mo. 

$199 $169 
FINANCE OR LEASE 

Only 36 mo. 

DISC 1,010 
REBATE 1 ,000 
COLGRAD 400 
TRADE WORTH 2,500 STK# 96-136 

$337 $270 
FINANCE OR LEASE 

Only 36 mo. 

DISC 8,418 
COLGRAD 400 
REBATE 1 ,000 
TRADE WORTH 2,500 

9 
BUY 

STK# 96-614 

$374 $256 
FINANCE OR LEASE 

Only 36 mo. 

MSRP $28,232 
DISC 2,800 
COLGRAD 400 
TRADE WORTH 2,500 

'Finance payments are based on "Chrysler Gold Key Plus" plan (see dealer for details). Lease payments are based on a closed end lease w/purchase option. First payment, refundable security deposit and bank acquisition fee 
are due at delivery. $2500 trade worth not guaranteed. State taxes & licensing fees not included. Photographs shown may not be actual vehicle available. "Previously titled vehicle. 
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89 BUICK SKYLARK 87FORDESCORT 91 EAGLE TALON 86 NISSAN MAXIMA 89 .IIIP CIIIROIIE L1D 12CHM ~10 PICKUP t1MAJDA•v G Cyl. AT, PW, Pl, lealhef. 
At AC. PS, PB. AMIFM Cass, Tllt, Ctulse PS. PB, AM/FM, Tilt , Cruise AT. AC. AM/FM Case, PW, PL 

A~/F¥ C'asse11a 
AT, AC, PB. AMIFM Cass 110, AT, AO. PS. PB. Am/FM C!lss 

$4,995* $2,495* $6,9g5 .. AS IS 
.9,495• 

$6,995* SI$,$HNS"' 

$149*mo. $119* mo. $179*mo. $1,299 S215*mo. S179*mo. S159*mo. 
36 months 48 months 48 months 

24 months 42mo!tlha 

92 CHEVY LUMINA SDN 92 CHEVY CAVALIER 91 CH.YY CAMARO R1S 86 CHRYSLER FlnH AVE. 93 JEEP CHEROKEE 91 FORD RANQIR 
V6. AT. AC. PS. PB. Till, Cru AC. AT, PS. PR. AMIFM Cnss 118. AT. AC. PS. PB, AMiFM/Coss 118. AT, Loothor, PW. PL, n tt, Cruise AC , PS. PB, AMIFM Cass 

1111. AT, PS1 ,PB, ,4WFM $6,995* 6Cyt, AC, PS. PB, AMIFM $8,995'* $6,495* $7,995* $4,99&· 

$153*mo. $219* mo. $183*mo. 
AS IS S269*mo. S179*mo. S1&9*mo. 48months $1,495 

48 montha 
54 months 48 months 60 monthe 38montha 

94 NISSAN ALTIMA GXE 95 DODGE NEON SPORT 89 PONTIAC FIREBIRD 82 CHRYSLER FlnH AVE. 95 JEEP WIWIGLIR 95 DODGE DAKOTA SPORT 87 DODGE CARAVAN 
V'. AT. AC. PW, PL, AMIFWCass, 1\\t. Crul:le PS. PB, PI . AM/ M/Coss, ABS 118, AT. AC, T·Tops 118, AT, AC, PW, PL PS, PB, AMIFM Cass Ye, AT, AC, AWn! Cett ~C. PS. P8. t'Wf'M 

$9,995* $9,995 .. $5,995* 
AS IS 

$10,995* $10,995* $3,H5* 

$222*mo. $219* mo. $199*mo. 
$1,495 

S289*mo. $239*mo. $19&•mo. 
60 months 60 months 36 months eo month• eo month• 

2•month• 

93 DODGE INTREPID 94 PONTIAC OR AM GT 92 DODGI DAYTONA 89 PONTIAC GR PRIX 93 iiiiP GA. WUO.IR 12 DODGE DAKOTA 13 DODQI CARAVAN 
V8, AT, AC, PW. PL. 1111 Cruise AC , AT, P • PB, Till , Cl'l.tiBA 116, PS, PB. PL, AM/FM/Cass V6, AT. AC, PS. PB. PW. PL. AMIFM Cass VB, AT, Leo!Nr, P'(ll, PL. T\h, c..-.. VII. AC. PS. PB, AMIFM AT, AC, PS, PB, AM/FM 

$10,995" $10,495* $8,995* CQPiayar $9,8SNS* AS IS $15,SKit5* $10,896* 
$234* rno. S229*mo. S191*mo. 

$1,995 $340*mo. $279*mo. S222"mo. 
60 months 60 months 60 months 

80montM 48 montha 

88 ACURA LEGEND 92 CHRYSLER FlnH AVE 94 FORD PROBE 87 CHRYSLER FIFTH AVE. 12 CHIVY ILAZIR 414 15 DODQI DAKOTA 414 
V6, AT, AC. PW, PL, At.vfM.teats V6. AT, AC. PW, PL. Tilt, Cruise. Sunroof AT.~. PS. PB. PW VS. AC. AT. PW, PL, AIWFM Caas 4DR, PW. PL, AMIFM c .... Tllt , Crulee VII, PS, PB. AWFM/Cau, 

$7,995* $10,995* $9,995* $3,995* $14,"5. Only 10KMI1es V8. A'r, AC, PW, Pl. 1111. CftiiM 

S249*mo. S239*mo. S219*mo. S139*mo. S389*mo. 
$13,495* 112,885* 

S287*mo. •279*mo. 42 months 80 months eo months 38 months 48month• 
&o montha eo month• 

M CHRYSLD COIICOIIDI 93 CHRYSLER FinN AVE. 92 PLYMOUTH LASD 89 LINCOLN TOWNCAR 92 QMC IIEMIAIIICIUP 414 95 CHEVY C2500 Ml 
3 5L, AT, AC Llldler, PLO, Pl., CO Ptav-r 116, AT, AC, PW. PL. 1111. Crutse. Leather Turbo. AWO, AC. Pw. Pl, AM/FM C... VB. AT. AC, PW, Pl. AM/FM Cass VI, AT, AC, PW, PL. Till, 0N1ae AC, PS, PB. AIWFM/Cass ~--. PW, fiL. TV. VCR 

$11,999* $11 ,995. .9,9915* $8,995* $18.915* $14,995* 
I'W. Pl.. Til. CftiiM ·1·,-· S259*mo. S259*mo. *222*rno. S229*mo. •408*mo. S317*mo. •338*mo. 

IOmontha eo months 38 months eo months 411110fttha SO months IOmoattaa 

*Prices based on $2,000 down cash or trade. State fees additional. 
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